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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
an'd8 of four 11"'0 or le88. tDlll be Imwced In Ihe

Brudws' Dlrtctot"V for $1fJ.oo per !lear. or $8.00 for Bl2:
months; each addfllonal 11m. $2.00 pw !lear. A C9PII
of 1M paper 10m be Ben! to 1M adtlw'IBw dunng 1M
continuance of tke card.

HORSES.

'M D. COVELL Wellington. K..... breeder ot Beg·
• IBtered Percherons. At head. Bucenteare 2878

(lQ97). Imported by Dunham. and half·brother ot hili
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred COlti • Ipeclalty •

TM buC my motto.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-RegllterQd.lmported
and high·grade Clydesdale stallions and lRareifor

sale cheap. 'ferms to lult purch...er. Two mliel
welt "t l'opeka, Sixth Itreet road. H. W. McAtee,
Topeka. Kas.

(lATTLB.

400 cows. PURE-BRED HBRBFORD8-He.ded
by Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 9850, Cheerful

Boy 20629, Dewsbury 2J 18977, and others. Car 101S
and young berds a speclalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
568 Grand Ave .• KaD8aB City. Mo.

HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly the most prolltable for the geu"tal fanner

and the dairyman. I have them for sale ... good ...
the best at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of toWll. Buyers will be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Kas.

VALLEY GBOVE HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For Iale choice yonng buill and heifers at reuon·

able prices. Calion or addrell ThOi. P B.bat, Dover.
:1[....

.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakarnsa, K.... breederl of
• retriltered Short-horn cattl.!!! have now for Iale

at a bargain twenty bulla. 18 to "'� mOnths old. Car·
load Iota "r helferl or COWB a Bpeclaltv.

JBRSBY CA'l"l'LE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of noted
butter famllIel. Family C01i'8 and ro� I� of

either lex forlale. Send forcatalOlr1le.C.W.�.
UouncU Grove, KIll.

L. A. KNAPP. lSHOBT-HOBN (lATTLB'
Breeder. .nd BUFF COCHm POULTRY

�. HILL. lUI. FOR SALK.

BIlSILAGE AND FODDEa CUTTERS•

The Belle elty Manufacturing·ComEany 01 Racine. Wis.• again como to'the front with their latest production In cutting machinery. This
. firm Is among the oldest manufacturers n this line. and their products are always considered by the trade as first-class In every respect. ThelIlustratlon on this page Is a fair illustration of Ii. complete Belle City outfit, although the oompany makes larger and smaller machines and different styles of powers. It will be noticed that the Ohain Feeder does away with the help of one or more men as the man on the load can putthe Ensilage Into tlie running teed-box.whtoh takes It on without any further attention from the operator. This attachment alone Is worth theprice of the outfit In saving the labor. and Is furnished only by this oompany. Their carriers are driven principally by rope Instead of belting.although belting Is furnlslied If preferred. Rope has proved much more satisfactory as It runs In grooved Eulleys. and In this way does not run011'. even If the carrierS are not set.EerfectlY_ true. The carriers can be swung several feet without Interfer ng with the running arrangement;adjustable tighteners are used. tak ng up all the slack. Any style of knife can be furnished with the Belle City. The Convox and Concave. or.as they are sometimes called. out curve and In c'urvo i'also the stni.lght knife. as on a Cylinder Cutter. These are 14 Inch thick. and are preferred by some. Bend for an.Illusteated Catalogue and Price List, which wlll'he malled free on application. This firm will also send to any who.ask for It their latest publication on Ensilage...which contains all the latest lnfcrmatton regarding Ensilage and the Silo. and Is approved by thehighest,authority In Wlsco)1sln. Eo.chState vollege and Government Experiment Stations use a Belle City Cutter. and we recommend them toour readers as being all they are represented to be.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

(OonUnued on fKl® 16.)

SWINE. SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcldnlOn Co.• K..... SHOBT
• HOBBI. Poland·Chln... and Bronze turkeYI.

I

D TitOTT. Al>lIene. KIII.- Pedlpeed Poland-Chl

I • n... and Duroo-JBrIe,... Of the belt. Che.p.

'REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHmEHOGS
Farmen' prlcel. lnBpeQtlon 80llclted. Addi'ela

.
B. I. Crowell. 101.. K..... breeder and Bhlpper.

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. Topek..KanI.... breederof
• Thorouahbred Poland·Chlna and EngUlh Berk·

.hIre IwIn". Stock for Iale. AlJo fancy poult17
1lIII1I; 11.211 for 18; 'Uor� •

UAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamel
lU. lIalnl. Olkalooa.. Jetrenon Co .• Kaa. Selected
from the mOlt noted prlse·wlnnlng Itralnl In the
countJ'J'. Ffollcy ltock of all agel for Iale.HOME FARM 1IERDS SHORT·HORN CATTLE

WI,h the Crulcluhank bull Imp. Knight Tempi ...
511108 .t head of herd.. Poland-Chln.IJ the fanner'Ihog; young .wck tor Iale. Barred anu White Ply
mouth Roek8; eggs Ii and f2 relpectlvely. C.II. T,
Hlllett. Edgerton, Johnson Co.• Kaa.

PLBASANT VALLET
URD ot Poland-China

swine. George Lewis. pro
. prieto.,Neodelha. X••• Herd
second to none In the Welt,
Write for what you want.W W. WALTIIIBB. Carbondale. KIll •• breeder of

• Short-horn cattle and ChBBlWWhlu hogR. Have
bred them for eleven years IB Kauaa. YOIUIg stock for
lale. Pedlll'eel flU'lll.hed. Light Brahma chlnkenl. KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI

NAS.":"Kaw Chief at head, "lilted by Doney'.

..
Glory anl Dook'l Choice. I wlll
l8y. with modesty but with a de·
gree ot ple.,ure. It Is hard to lind
three 1I.n.r boar.. g...t or West.
oWlled by one man In same herd.

Come and see and you '11'111 know whether..::l; claims��eo�':fd,!�e hUnd;'\F.IIf;I�����!I11,,?K:��l1

TOPEKA 'HEro> OF LARGE BERKSHIRBS.
I Fine weaullillt piP. boars ready for'servtee, and
YC'uog 8Owo at re.Bouble prices. Write.

H. B.·COWLB., Topeka, 1[S8.HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN M. H. ALBERTY.. -

Cherokee. Kan.....
OA'.rrLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Stock for lale. Prtcea r8&ll·nable. Stock ... repl'8lent·d. A. K. SERCOMB. Paton. lows, breeder of

•
DUROC-JBRSEY SWINE.

West Star at head of herd. Let me hear from you.

HOGS Duroo·JeneYI. Belt prize ltock for PIGSlale..c. J. SroCKBY. ATLANT.... ILL.

SWINE.

T C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .• h... IIfty head ofENGLISH. RED POLLED CATTLB.-Young ltock
• reglltered Poland-China pigs for thll leaaon'8for Iale, pnre-bloede and gradel. Your orden trade at farmers' prlcel. Inspectton of Btock' and10Uclted. Address L. K. IiIaaeltlne, Dorchelter. correlpondence de.lred.Greene co., Mo. [Mllntlon KIIoDI... Farmer.]

_

MAPLEDALE HBRD-Or

ShOrt-.
horns. Good cattle with rella- ..

ble breeding. Acklam Whittle-
bur 95887 headl the herd. SomeMOrCe Btock of both selleB for8llle. , '

..

'

.

Write for what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKBR. WashIDgten.low...

"

"
I , ',.�, ,

!
.

.,_ ......,."" ....,I�'�

GEO. M. KELLAM " SON
breeden ot GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for Iale now
eight thoronghbred bUill, from
8 to 18monthl. Allo breed Ham·
bletonian and Morgan hon81.
Richland, Sha....ee Co.. X..

CATTLE AND SWINE.

E L. LEMENT. Albhin.Manhall Cct.• Iowa, breeder
• ot Poland'Chlna Iwlne and Short-horn cattle.

Only good pl,1 Ihlpped. l'r1cel r_nable.

F.�f���I!�/o���hl:!· ��ep,rm!ff'Y������:
Iwlne. Inspection lollclted. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
BreederB all recorded. 'Stock for lale. BAKING

POWDER.
P·RINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

Davl80n & Son, proprleton. Princeton, Kas. Cham·
pion R, at head, aBlllted by Brt.dford·1 Perteetloll.
Young ltock. tor lale. Inlpectlon invited. Corre
lpondence promptly anJ'Ii'ered. Mention F........

ASHLAND STOCK I'AlUl HBRD OF THOR-

the�"o'!���t�r�l�·f:�f�:::,��::�n:.n-:�rt:o�!
contalnl. Stock ot.both sexel for Bille lired by BayardNo, 48t8 Sa al.llted by two Gther boars. IMpectlonof herd an correlP9ndellce 10Uclted. M. C. VlIoDIell.
)(UlCOtah. AtchlllO!i.Gq.• KIll. 25 OZS. FOR 25 c.
BLUE VALLEY STOCK F�M.-H. C. Stoll.

Beatrice. Neb .• .!;tr.eeder Of Poland·Chln.. Cheater
White, Sm.1l Yorlul'ilre,Buex and JeneyBed lwine.:A. chI ceiot ot pip tor Iale. St.te what JOu want.
All inlJulrl8I &IIIwered.

JUST TRV�BSOLUTeLV PURE. IT.
F'. F. JAQUES 6. CO., rJlANUFACTURIl:RS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

•
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I. '

we Introduce' a condition as _in the cultures, although the fungus spreads 88.� finaI:olal res,ult�, It i� here that

Asiatic cholera, namely, distribt,ltton ·.t:apidly among live bugs in �he infect- 'the beet has mlssed conuectlon=-dt has

by human agency, although here In-, ing cages, when Introduced as a growth 'not been cared for. This fault will be

THE OmOH BUG JroST GO.
"

tentlonally
'

exerted. I send the in- on a,nd in �hi�cll b1,1gs.· I hive isolJ!.ted overcome as land grows in value and it

Chancellor Snow's monthly report on fection wherever it is needed, I get it, aneimade'pure cultures of two for� of becomes necessary to till every foot of

his chinch bug experiment is very en- tq the confines of the corn. or, wheat mioroCocci (ba.ctet:ia), one of which I ,it with �re.

couraging. It-shows that other .'States field. The farmer adda tolthis his "dia- am convinced Is identical with BUPi'm's �: 'The .. 'mlll at Medicine Lodge wlll

are deeply interested in the subject. tribution of,' the infection" in cer.tain MicrococCUs insectorum, deemed by Pr:of:' begin wQrk this week, and the outlook

Important preparattons are now being' spots of the corn field. ThUs far.', the Forbes, of Illlnois, to be the cause pf for a large production of cane suarar is

completed for next year's experiinent. distrib�tion lias been intentional. W� epidemics �mong Illinois chinch bugs. very promising. Mr.Oowglll does not

Mr. Snow reports progress as follows: must DOW depend upon the. natural, This microocus is almost invariably have any dopbt that the manufacture of

. "Since the Issuance of the last report
unintentional spreading. The victims found in dead bugs sent in from infected beet sugar will .yet be a great industry

(July 15), the demand for infec� bugs
themselves are to effect their own de- fields. The other micrococcus, lar�er in Kansas. ,He says they will res�

has greatly lessened. But 380 lots of struction by spreading the infection to and almost perfectly circular in optic&l awhile, watch the experiments now be

bugs have been sent out during the every hill of corn, under every clod, plane is'foundoccasionally. Spraying i�gmadeatthe,sugarmillsof,Nebraska
month, making a total to date of 2,080

into every crevice, precisely as we live bugs with iii fluid con�ining this and profit by the findings.

lots: 'At present very few requests are
human beings do most effectually for latter micrococcus in numbers does not ,

ourselves when we send rallroad trains result in infecting bugs so as to cause

being received.
"Besides furnishing KansaS farmers and letters out of yellow :fever distriots death. Further experimenting along

abroad over the land, or allow' infeoted' these lines is necessary before general
with infected bugs, I have sent pack-
ages on request to Texas, Missouri,

excreta 'to pass into our flowing rivers, statements regarding the behavior 'of

Ill'
.

I d' T ito Wisco i or, and ex&ctly' analogous to the 'caSe'of the parasites in tlie sap�p]iytic con-
mors, n Ian err ry, ns n, . diti h

.

Arkansas, Minnesota, Nebraska; Iowa,
.the chinch bug, when we unw.ittingly,.. on in whioh ,we have t em In

Indiana,Ohio,Colorado and Mississippi. allow a leprous ?r smallpox Infected cultures outside of :he bugs can be

I have difficulty in getting reports from
or yellow fever Inf�cted individual to -deflnltely made. It WIll not be strange,

th '''k i th State S come in contact WIth healthy, unin- nor unprecedented to find that the
e expernnentees n ese s, 0 •

far, Lhave received five favorable re-
fected Individuals. parasites c.ultivated-as sap�phytt,smay

ports'from MiSsOuri and one unfavor- "The attempt to satisfy curiosity by ,lose in some degree thelr'pa.thoge�ic
able; from the Indian Territory, four introducing Infected bugs into fields pr�perties., , .'

"

favorable and two unfavorable' from where the bugs are sparse and scattered With the appropriation at Diy dil!

Texas; four favorable, five unfav�rable; has predetermined not a few" unfavor- posal I have �tted up a '��riologica.l
from Illinois, two favorable, three able" reports. And here I wish to insist laboratory, WIth sterilizIng. ovens, eul
unfavorable' fromWisoonsin two favor- upon the necessityofeach experimenter ture ovens, glassware, etc., and have
able three 'unfavorable' 'fr�m Minn�- making a report. I had hoped to pre- obtained an excellent optica.l outfit, in

sota. one favora''ble one unfavorable' sent some Interesting figures;and a pre- cluding a Zeiss microsCopic stand, .z.e�ss,
, " S d Re' h rt bi i f hi h preparation of ground for winter wheat.

.from Nebraska, one favorable" no un- liminary tabulation of results"in this' peneer anu 1C e 0 [ect ves 0' g
In fact it is a good tool to use on ground

favorable' from Iowa no favorable and report, but am prevented by my lack power, and a Zeiss photomicrographic
that is being prepared for a seed-bed for

one unfavorable.
,

"
of information concerning the results of apparatus. The laboro.tory wil�,be in e� any of the products of the farm or gar-

"I am � convinced, from reading the many field ex�riments. cellent condition for next year s�ork. den. 'Then, too, there is one other
letters of my correspondents, that there "01 the reports received since the thing to recommend tt to the general
have been many cases where infected middle o(July about 65 per cent. are

Kansas Sugar. use of the farmer, and that is its com-

bugs were Bent out where an unfavor- favorable, a good showing' when the E: B. Cowgill, of. S�rling, whose
parative cheapness.

able report. was foredoomed. The many chances for -unfavorable reports work as an experhnenterhas associated
",To make one of these implements

presence of a;,�ew scattering chinch bugs due -to ,extrBA;>rdinary meteorological his name, most prominently with the
h b t to t th f 1 k

i d 'f' d f' you ave u ge ree or our p an s
,

in a field is not ordinarily a matter of Conditions, errors in manipulation,:lack sugar II ustry 0 Kansas, returne rom
the length desired, say ten to sixteen

overwhelming alarm or' even' serious of carefu] and intelligent ��rvation, Medici�e Lodge, a few days &go, wher:e feet long, a foot wide and two inches
interest to the Kansas farmer. We are and predetermined unfavom.ble results, he h8.d.-spent some time)n assisting in thi,ck. Place the front edge of the rear
too aeeustomed to such

I

sights. But as spoken. of above, are cousldered, preparing for the annual sugar-making -

in not a few instanoes this year the "Encoti�ing, also, is the 'fact t)lat in a:t that Point. In an interview he,�ys: plank on top of the back edge of the

plank in 'front of it, and so on until all

presence of such 'sCattering bugs has many instances wh�re unfavo�able reo �'After the first successful e�per.i� the plank are used, lapping them about
served as an excuse ·,for anattempt to ,ports have been received, a �nd, or, '�en..ts·,With sorghum had been' 'm:�� one and a half to two inches. Next are
satIsfy t!Ie ,'!30rrespoJ)dent's cUliosity even a:.third trial has' resulted ,hi, sue- a.nd it was found possible and profitable required hard wood scantling, two QY
concerning. the chlneh bug. Jnfection cess., �� not a few of these cases the ,to make sugar from, this, luxuriant an4 four inches, and four or five feet long,
remedy. A request for infected bugs reasons for �he first unravorabl� resultS 'unfailfng plant, the attent�on of th� according to the number of planks in
was sent in, respOnded to, and if enough were apparent, and were not suC?h' as experiJI!.enters was. turned 'to 'the beet, the drag, and these are bolted on top of
live bugs could be found to carry out would militate against the value of the which yields more than twice, as mu�h the planks the bolts running through
the preliminll.ry infecting in the glass re�edv.,

'

',�ugar-bearing stock to the acre as Iwhere the�lanks lap. This will ho14'
�umbler, the bugs were turned loose Field Agen� Hickey has returned sorghum does. A careful.and full study them firmly together. Let the scantling
10 the field to search out the few from a month s trip through Riley, of the methods of cultivatIOn and manu- run a little angling across the planks
hemipterous inhahitants. That the few Clay" 'Cloud, Ottawa, Washington" facture which are employed inGermany so that their front endswill be two feet
inhabitants escaped an untiniely death Jewell, Mitchell, I?i?kb1S0n and Mar1on. and France was begun, and in many apart, projecting one foot. Attach a

goes without saying. A very essential counties. He VISIted one' hundred localities beets were grown and sent to chain to each of the front ends of the
condition of success in the work is that farmers to whom infected bugs were the mills' for working. Those experi- scantlings; and to the chain hitch the
'the bugs shall be sufficiently numerous sent. His report gives a percentage of ments were satisfactory to.a surprising doubletrees. If the drag is sixteen feet
in the field in order that the contagion favorable experiments of almOB� ninety. degree. An analysis was made at long there should be a scl:t'ntling hitch
may rapidly spread. An exact analogy "The work of investigation in the Medicine Lodge, which showed the at or near each end to answer as hitch

may be found in the spread of an in- laborato,ry lias gone on. steadily, and I{:ansll.l:! - grown beets to be rich,er in ing places."
fectious disease among human bfilings, some interesting �esults have been ob- sugar than those of Germany ,and ---------

especially an infectious disease in which tained. From the beginning my pra.c- France. This led to the planting of a From the Hoxie Sentinel we learn

the bacterial causa causans is a rapid tical experiments h!J.ve been carr-iea on considerable acreage, which was scat- that the, Sheridan county bank, of

developer as in Asiatic cholera. The from the standpoint that the infecting tered through the State. At Medicine Hoxie, under the management of

cause here is a charaCteristio bacteri81 fungi and bacteria, to be maintained Lodge, whEn'e the most successful mill Grover Walker, has a field of broom

form,Koch's celebratedCommabacillus. in full strength of, virulence, should Is iii operation, 100 acres of beets were 'corn, six miles northeast of Hoxie, of
This cholera beginning in the GangElB be propagated' in their natural food grown, last, year. Most of the beets 640 acres, that bids fair to require
delta, wherein it is epidemic, travels mediu,m, the bugs. Results previously raised in other parts of the State were 'several trains of cars to transport the

aiong commercial highways, whereby had by other experimenters in the way sent to that mlll to be converted into ,product to market this fall. ,They have
human agencies unintentionally offered, of infecting the bugs from artificial sugar." about twenty hands employed in the

the dis�ase becOmes epidemic; Crowded cultures has not resulted Buccessfully, But now Prof. Cowgill says that beet cultivation of the crop, and ,estimate
cities, frequented highways, sceneS of and my laboratory infecting has been, culture is something of a disappoint- that it will require 100 hands to har-

'fairs and festivals, are struck by the from the first, carried on by keeping ment-that is, it does not pay, or has 'vest the _sa_m_e_. --_

introduction of the insidious baCillus, the infection alive and unchanged in not paid as yet. He says, however, that .

d d d d th eig s If the in d b Of th
. .

h prOfits from the manufacture of beet There Is more Oatarrh In this section of
an 'rea ea r n. - an on ugs. e experIments WIt the country than all other dlsea.ses put to-
habitants were few and scattered the artificial cultures in my laboratory I sugar in this State are sure to come. -

gether, and until the last few years was

bacilli would find two serious obstacles may sum the results so far obtained The reasons assigned by Prof.Cowl:ill supposed to be Incurable. For a great
to their grim victory; first, no agencies briefly as tollows: The fungus empusa for this temporary setback are that the many years doctors pronounced I t a local

for distribution, and second, no nutrient can not be successfully grown, un- Kansas farmer does not want to bestow disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
medium in which to propagate .in the changed, on plate cultures, using Irish 110 great deal of labor on a small piece of by constantly falling to cure with local

marvelous numbers necessary that the moss and beef broth as a nutrient land, which he has to do in' growing treatment, ,pronounced It Incurable.

victims may be unable to escape, infec- medium. Long erect filaments' are beets, and that neither the farmer nor
Science Jias proven Oatarrh to be a con

tion.
I

h di"" i k
stltutlonal disease, and therefore requlr�s

t rown �ut, uer ng mar edly in',gen- mllrnufact?rer i� as yet familiar with constitutional treatment. Hall's Oatarrh
"Thus, then, with the infectious dis- ,eral appearance from the, or�inBfY the detalls whIch must be. observed, Cure, manufactured by F. J. Oheney &

ease of the chinch bugs, the chinch bug hy�hae, and the lungus doe� not fruit. 'j before success can come. This Ignorance' Co., Toledo, Ohlo,ls the only constitutional
oholera, as it hlis, been gratuitously EVI!'lently, then, as the Infection is. of detail was,

_

he says, the greatest cure In the market. It Is taken Internally
called by some correspo�dents.. Epi- spread by spores, empusa infectiltg difficulty with which they haq to 'con- In doses from �en drops to a teaspoonful. It
demics do not rage where these agenoies must be done from the fungus grown tend in bringing the cane industry up acts directly upon the blood' and mucous

of distribution and favorable conditions on and in chinch bugs. Sporotrichum to its present profitable status. The surfaces of the system. Tiley o.tler one

for propagation are lacking. Let my globulijerum, the other fungus parasite, average farmer has become so accus-
hundred dollars for any, cas� It falls to

laboratory be the central disease dis- grows freely and develops spores on tomed to cultivating large areas that
cure. Send for circulars and testlmoulals.

.

1 h h d' i Address,
trlCt; the pace were t e Isease s plate cultures, but so far I have been he would rather work a ten-acre field F. J. OHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
endemic, alwllJys to be found. "Then unable to infect bugs from' theso pure for $100 than a single acre wIth the. IIllrSold by druggists, 75 cents;

AIloricuDurol ef8oUers.

,

: the, pl.&nk Drag or FlOat.
If' there is one -tool upon the fa,rm.

whose apparent usefulness is made

manlIest by use more than another it
is the drag or float. , "For leveling the

surface 'and making a fine seed-bed,"
says an experienced aoo successful agri
culturist, ,. there can be no tool which
can be called its superior. In many
Instances it has taken the place of the
field roller. It certainlywill do as good
work in crushing clods as a field roller,
and is not nearly so expensive..
'�It -is an indispensable article in the

cultivatdon of listed corn, gardeners and
nurserymen cannot well do without it,
and it is an excellent tool for the

•



a certAjWl copy at his regl.8tratfon cerM.:fI,cate the regular monthly meeting hi '·,January. w.�re I�,g,oo� ,condl,tl9g 'for f�i1 fe�!ng and
Iwith this application. ART. 5. 'rhls club will 'me�t regularly matte la�ie gB 8�wtieh}so ted'" •
Unsound' or unWorthy Individual ant- once each month at such time and place A trial of apple pomace as food for pigs

. , TBOROUGBBJUm STO.,K. s.a.iBii. mals should notbe presented for registry; as1 may be designated by the club, and resulted unsatisfactorily •. '.Fhe pomace kept
"

.

'Such will not be admltt6d. tiilder·any otr- specla;! 'meetings may be called' 'at any well; chemJcal,analysls o,f It showed an

or�J�:�vert�J%'8::=.aNladvet;tf8611 cumstance8 where tacts' proving thelr'ln-
I tiMe by otclei" at 'the 'President and _Sec- apparently good conipolltlon tor 1eedlng

,
.

" 'ferlorlty 'are' made known to tho'R'egls.:. IretaJ'y. "
. purposes; butthe .plgs

.

ate- very little at

A�?n��I:'M�: O. Snyder, Pohmd·Chlnas, Rig· tratlon committee. r.. ART. 6� Any person engaged In breeding the;pomaee.
" ".,'

SBPTIDfBJI)R 22-:F. M. LalI, Poland-Ohlna sale, 2. A tee at $1 will be charged on each, pure-bred stock ot any breed, or tnterested
s�rs::!lR�':"O. G Sparks, Poland-China animal registered and 50 .eents tor each Ih the Improvement ot live stock, may -', Live B!Obk Husbandry,
s�'ir:!i�:a:�rt Rounds, seoond an-

transter.. become a member by the payment of a According to the Georgia Department of
nual sale of Poland-<Jhlnas, Morgan'rllle,Kas., 3. No application shall 'be considered membership fee of 1-. Agriculture; It Is claimed that hog cholera

until the tees are .pald, nor shall any. ART:7. Thlsconstltutloumaybealtered uiai be cured .by. taking wllll-matured·
number be assigned by the Secretary until or amended ·at·any regular meeting by' a peach leaves and teedlng them to the hogs
every requirement has been compliedwitho two- thirds voteohll themembers present. .as's'OOI;1 as they snow slckneas.. Or take
, 4. When entries or transters are made, By'-LAWS. wild cherry bark,:hOff It'to a strong tea,

, In view of the Importance at the horse the certificate given by .the Secretary 1. The President shall preside at all tur� .the sJck hog aD., his back and pour
Industry ot the West and tor the purpose shall constitute the receipt tor the' tees, meetln:g1J and perform such other duties

I
down ,his throat·one pint of this tea, when

or encouraging a general Improvement ot but such certificate shall not be binding as may pertain to his office. ' It gets cold. T,he above recipes are tur

horse-raising by our tarmers, a number ot upon the association In casecf errors. I 2. 'The 'Vice Presldentshall preside In nlshed by'. one' ot Georgia's best farmers,
representative breeders and tarmers ot 5. In case the animal oftered tor reils- the absence at the President and perform Mr. RobertDaiher,'9t Effingham, who has
Kansas and Missouri took the matter up, tratlon Is 'owned by other than the owner such duties as devolve. upon ·the presiding tested them thorouglily.
and atter more or less correspondence and ot the dam at the time ot birth, a transfer officer.' The tollowlng tecJp� tor pickling beet Is
consultation a meeting was called and' Is required to the present owner trom the . 3. The Secretary shall keep a roll ot all given by the GeorgiaDepariment of Agrl
held In Topeka, June 17, when an assocla- previous owner; and If the .anlmal has the ine�bers,wltli �helr addresses and the' I

culture:
"
'i'a�e 6 po�nd!l ot salt, 2 pounds

tlon wa,s formed and articles of tncorpora- passed through one or more Intermediate class of stock bred by each, and perform of brown sugar,!4 pound of saltpeter, 6
tlon filed with tbe Secretary of State, hands, transfers must be given In- their all the nsu�1 duties pertaining to his office. gallons ot water, and boll and skim as long
according to the laws of Kansas, charter- regular order. _ 4. ThllTteasurersban reCeive allmoneys as any scum' rises.. Cut your beet In suit
Ing the Western Dratt and Coach Horse 6. In case ot change of ownership at an and keep a' record o� the flnancee ot "the -able plece�; salt highly;' lay out separately
Register ASSOCiation, giving to, the aSBO- animal, the buyer mUllt obtain from the 'club and shall payout no money except to cool. When cool wipe with a dry towel
clatlon the right to record and Issue seller a certificate of transfer, tor whlbh a on' order ot the club.

,;'
'and pack! v.ery closely In a clean vessel,

certificates of registration. to any Imported blank form will be furnished by the Sec- 1 5. These by-I�ws may be amended at .pour o,,�r.·lt the iibbve mtsture, �hlch Is
or native-bred full-blood dratt or' coach retary, which will be recorded when re- lany regular meeting by a tw:o-thlrds vote enough tor 100 pounds beef. Put aweight
stalltona that are eligible to enter In any turned. In case ot the neglect or refusal' of the members present. on to hold' It under the pickle.
o� the recognized ,draft or' coach stud at the seller to give !'- certificate ot trans·

. . :
A,nent the subject of' Improvement otbooks of ,Europe or America. All mares ter, the record ot transfer may be made by "''';''''0 •

F ding H live stock the 'r;'I"'� "'��J. a-'" B�D sa 8
or ,fillies sired by stalllcna above described. the Secretary upon written appro:val ot a

......l"'nm�nta on eo age. , .. .11 .... ".,"'''''''''' ..... t"?" y

Stallions having five top crosses of any ot majorlt t th R 1st tl Itt The following Is II. sumJDary 'ot 'experl- th'at tliere Is great activity among the

the above breeds.
.

y a e. eg ra on comm ee m�nts made by the Illtnols Exp�rlment breeders ot pure-bred beet cattle these

That the business shall be transacted at
on evidence ot sale and delivery.. Statlo!1, at Champaign, during 'the years days. In the preSen� 'and prospective Im-

Columbus or Topeka, K·as., or Kansas
7. In all certificates of transter the fun

1888 1889 and 1890' proved outlook for beef cattle thev see
names and postoffice addresses of both the '. .•

.
'-.

I

City, Mo. b d th II f th I' I d th In eight trials In which corn only was chances for Improved business, hence they

dUtyer fan I
e set ber 01 e an, milo .an e

'ted aside trom salt and coa'l slack pigs Iwlll be out to fairs In tull force this fall,
, .
Another meeting of the association was a eo sa emus e g ven. ' . " 'd III' h' 'I I ....A

held In Topeka on July 3, when a con- 8. In view of the tact that the value ot varying. In weight trom 65 to 290 pounds an wave some·very va uab e ou:r-t

stf.tutlon and by:laws were adopted and dl d d I I th h te and kept In pens or small lots without lessons to show visiting farmers In the
ape gree epen sarge yon ec arac r, '

. .

t' I t
the tollowlng. officers elected: W. P. and standing of the party or parties who grass, galn� at therate ot from 10.46 to'. way a ear y,·maturlng types, eftects 0

P9penoe, Jr., President, Berryton, Kas.;, bred and reared the animals represented 14.73 poul;1ds per bushel, 56 pounds shelled cert,aln II;lethods at fe�dlng, etc. Besides,
�J. W. Chubb, First Vice President, Baxter th I It I tt t II I corn the average gain being 12 36 pounds the strife between competing breeders, not

erte n,
th St tah ma er Of thno bsmad ,m-f, T'he'rate of gain .or f......d e'ate'n and th� only In exhibiting but In selllng,wlll makeSprings, Kas.; S. M. Wilson, Second Vice por ance a e name 0 'e ree ero·

J' vv ,

President, Cartb.age, Mo.', L. M. Picker.. I I tl d' h dl tood eaten In ·proportlon to weight, de- a visit to any prominent talr profitable to
every an ma men one In SU,C po gree..

.

h h
lng, Secretary, Columbus, KiloS.; H. W. be given. Thill ifk'ltown shoulilnever pe

'creased atter tour to six 'Yeeks feeding t eta,rmerw a earnestly 4eslres to,lm-
McAtee, Treasurer, Topeka, Kas. DI- 'omitted. Freq�entlY the' br�er's nlloJD� 'with cQrn only: The c9m eaten per day prove his stoc�._
rectors-A.W. Hayes, G. M. Swanson, H. Is. absolutely necessary for the prop'lr ,varl�d from 3..41 pounds eaten by pIgs While very large'1lQcks ofsheep are han
A. Heath,W. F. Berry and M. Mohler. Indentlflcatlon ot. the animal.

' :ave.\'aglng 65.58 pounds to 10.71 pou?ds, ,'dled successfully and lvH,h great profit by
Briefly. the objects of this association 9. The Dnmber of the animal, date at ceaten by pIgs Weighing 311 poupds. :rhe such as understand the quslness, the be

are: birth, name ot breeder, name and number. corn eaten' Per day per 100 po�nds, live ginner sQ,ould be content to experiment at
°1. To encourage the breeding at our ofBlre; name and number of dam, name ot ,weight, varled.from 1.95 pounds eaten by first with onlY,a few,ang to "gro.w up

native mares to none but Imported or full- Importer and nameot owner will be printed pig" ted elghty,-tour days and averaging with the.bU8�ness," as he becomes familiar
blood stanlons. In the body ot the record..

. 12CJ'Iln weight, � 5.19 pounds eaten by pigs with Its details. 'Y1�h a large flock, should
,2. To enable us In the tuture without 10. The US6 at duplicate names should,averllglng 65.58 p�lUnds. In qne case,ln ,d\sease. get among them, the novice would

perplexing correspondence and: waste ot be avoided. the tourth .we�k ot pen feeding two pigs ·oe. )Vbolly at a loss to know what course to

tUne and doubtless many fallur6ll, to prove, 11. Should an animal have been ad� gained 3.21 pounds each per da.v-a� tlle pursue, and would probably lose most of

by a line of accredited certificates that our mltted to registration or'. transferred rate at 16.81 pounds per bushel of corn. his flock and thus become disheartened

American-grown st�lIIons that will be In through mlsrepresentatil'n or traud, the This :was the greatest gain per day and w'fth the business. Sheep require the con

demand, for home and export trade, have Registration committee, on the discovery was also the best ra.te of gain In any trial. stant,care of some one familial' with their

the five or more pure-blood top crosses. at the same, shall declare the entry or
There seemed to be no conjltant relation needs and habits If they are to be kept In

3. To. enable us to demand better prices transfer void, together with any entries between tlle welJ,ht at the pigs or the sea- large numbers_ But when cared for Intel-.
for our .brood mares by; being able to prove that may have been 'made ot descendants son at the year, and the tood eaten or the IIgently they are p�oba�ly more profitable
by our certificates ot registration that ot such animal gains made. than �ny other live stock.

althoqgh they have more or less native 12. When an animal shall have been In four trlals,plgs fed all they.would eat The Sheep, Breeder and Woo� Grower

bloo,d In their veins yet they are the registered or transferred through mls- ot shelled eorn, with blUe gras� pasture, truly says that there Is no�hlng else on the
progeny of· a IIneot prize-winning or pure- reprllSentatlon or fraud, the Registration ,ate 4.216.5 pounUs ot corn and gained 905 farm so helpless as a flock of freshly
blood stallions. committee may direct the Secretary to pounds, which was at the rate ot 12.04 weaned lambs In hot weather in a strange
4. To enljoble purchasers ot dratt and retuse for record any subsequent entry or pounds gain per bushel of corn. Pigs field. They are tull of wonder and terror

coach horses to learn where the certain transfer dependent upon the signature of .
under like condition, except that they at the loss ot their dams and the strange

style of horses they wish are to be found
any person Implicated In such' fraudulen,t were fed but half as much corn, ate 2,190 ness cif the. Situation; they scamper and

and the, communities growing a breed or .entry or transfer. "

pounds ot corn and gained :i05 pOllnds, hustle at every motion; they crowd Into
style ot horses_ to have purchasers In- Every farmer or horse-raiser who breeds,which was at the rate of 12.93 pounds per the fence corners In the heat of the day.
�ormed of their locality. his mares to any registered draft or coach bushel. Pigs In dry lots, fed shelled corn, They ought by all means to retain the

THE CONSTITUTION PROVIDES stallion should co-operate with this asso-
.

ate 4,2CJ'I pounds of corn and gained 790.5 field to which they were wonted for a tew
for the Issuing of 100 shares ot stock at clatlon and for detailed Information or lpou�ds, which was at the rate ot 10.52. days before the separation th�re ought to
$10 each and that each stockholder have blanks'address the Secretary, L. M. Plck- poqnds pe� bushel.

.

.
,tie teed troughs which th�y had learned

one vote· tor each share ot stock owned by erlng, Columbus, Kas. After periods varying, tram SIX to nine fearlessly to approach with their dams,
him, In voting tor the officers. It provides weeks, the pigs whIch had been fed a half and these troughs ought to be lett stand-
for the usual offices and committees a�d ration of. corn on pasture, were given a Ing In ihe exact place to. which they are

defines their several duties. Oounty Breeders' Olubs, t�lI teed of corn, the others being fed as a.ccustomed.' Let them have an old crone

That the officers shall hold their offices Last week we gave an article .

urging bufore. In three trials lasting four or five or two for companions. Be sure that they
two years or until their successors are duly the formation of breeders' club!!, and as weeks each, the pigs which had had a full have ready access to shade and water. If
elected amJ qualified. For' bonding the the !Datter was received so cordially by .feed of corn throughout ate 1,796 pounds It l'alns a good deal they will not need
Treasurer and Secretary. That the annual enter�rlslng breeders, the tollowlng 10f corn and gained 329 pounds, which was water oftener, than every other day, but In
me,etlng shall be held in the city otTopeka suggestive constitution and by-laws are ·at, the rate ot 10.11 pounds per. bushel. ,dry weather they will need It every day.
during the holding of the Kansas State' .submltted for the consideration ot breeders Those which had been fed a half feed of

Fair, or at such time and place as the who are disposed to make an effort to corn In the first partot the trials ate 2,075.5
'Executive committee may order. Fer the organize a county association or club. ;poUlids of corn In the second part gained
Issuing of a regiBPratfon book whenever The torm given here Is only Intended to 462.5 pounds, which was at the rate of 12.5 Are not surer than tlie fact ·that If yon

the Board of Directors deem expedient. be suggestive, with a view at securing a polinds per bushel. Those fed corn only are'constlpated; the most efficient, as well

That each person who pays the Secretary uniformity In the dlfterent counties. .ate 1,624.5 pounds ot corn and gained 224 .as the least painful laxative, Is Hostetter's

$10 registration fees shall be entitled to CONSTITUTION. pounds, which 'was at the rate of 7.44 Stomach Bitters, gentle and thorough,

one share ot stock, provided that not more ARTICLE 1. This association at hreeders pounds per bushel. .

not violent and weakening like a drastic

than the. 100 shares of stock provided tor .ot Improved stock shall be known as the In two trl�ls pigs fed soaked corn ate cathartic. Together with the bowels, the

In the articles of Incorporation shall be - County Breeders; Club. more and gained more than those fed dry liver and stomach are' regulated and In

Issued. ART. 2. The objects ot this club shall be corn. In'one trial they gained more and vlgorated by this genial reformer, which

That the' Secretary may charge $1· for to promote the Interests of breeders of In' one less In proportion to food eaten also subjugates malaria,' rheumatism,
each certificate ot registration and 50 cents the, dlfterent classes ot pure-bred stock than those ted dry corn. The differences neuru,lgla, nervousness and disorders of

tor each transfer. Provided thatwhen the and to encourage Improvement In the w�re 'not �reat In either case.. the klc:Ine_y_s. �---

application for registering the "certificate breeding and management of live stock In Two pigs In a two�acre pasture In which

at registration" of any stallion shall be this county. three yearling steers we�e fed corn gained

accompanied by (lve (5) mares or fillies ot ART. 3. The officers ot this club shall In twenty-four weeks 195 pounds. In a

his siring, no fees shall be charged tor his consist of a. President, Vice Pre'3ldent, second trial two pigs wl.th like conditions

certificate ot registration.
'

'

Secretary and Treasurer. gained 231 pounds In' thlny·tour weeks. Send tor catalogue and' specimens ot

If the sfre ot the' mare to be recorded ART. 4. The 01llcers shall be elected at In neither case ''was the gain -large. In penmanship. Topeka Business' dollege,
has' not' been entered on our register, send each annual meeting, which 8hall be at each case the pigs 'at the close of the tr!'al '1121 and 523 Quincy St.,Topeka, Kas,

,'ijLflC Sto�ft - ,3ntcrcst.
1.

t ..

wESTEiU{ DRAFT AND OOAOH HOBBE
.

1U:GISTER ABSOOIATION,

Death and Taxes

Special Course for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka,K
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you do not, then your harangues wllJ,only In this case t�e receipt rep,resents the
Interest the few tha�may know somethtng (value.and no.dou�t"would be as receivable
of Its merits or demerits, and, as I said .as the treasury notes. These recelpt� are

above, not one In 500 wlll be benetlted. negotiable by Indorsement and are re-

And now, Mr. Editor,with your permls- deemable at any warehouse In tlie United
slon, I wlll give a brief outline of the blll, States. But the dep'oslt. must remain In
which. I know wlll be relished by.hundreds .the warehouse nearest to where produced
of your subscribers all over the country; until redeemed.
and I venture' the assertion that the next When a deposit Is redeemed, the amount
month will bring forth more discussions of of treasury notes advanced must be sent
the measure In "our local Alllance!! (and

.

to the national treasury with a complete
right where we want the discussions) than statement of the whole transaction, and
was ever heard of before. Then Col. the Treasurer wlll cause a like amount of
Harris, Scott, Shinn & Co. can' proceed these notes to be canceled and del!!troyed,
with their music and we, the people. wllJ thus reducing the circulation In proportion
know what they are talking about; and to the value of the: deposit that Is con
then If there are some sections that say sumed, the Idea being that the amount of
one thing snd mean another, we wlll be money In circulation should be kept at a'
glad to have It aired. You know we com- figure to correspond at all times with the
mon folks don't always understand what Increased or decreased value of the annual
we know about a thing. For Instance, we production of the country. The forcing
supposed that under the McKinley law of the deposits on the markets within the
the 2 cents tari·if on sugar was taken off twelve months has a double purpose.

'

It
and 2 cents bounty given to the sugar serves to keep down all speculation In
growers or .producers of our Southern those products and guarantees uniformity
States. But, 10 and behold! when one of In prices. to tbe consumer. The second
our cafamlty D. D.'s diagnoses the fraud, object Is to make room fer the, new crop
It turns out that the refiner gets the and to prevent too much ofan aceumula
bounty and not the producer. So It Is" I tlon and consequent fiuctuatlonsln prices.
presume, all the way through, that the The management of these warehouses Is
tariff Is a tax against the consumer and In left In the hands of the people where It.
favor of· the monopolies; and If this sub- belongs. They. elect their manager by
treasury scheme has any such "ways that popular vote, thus the office cannot be
are dark." we would like them exposed. used for poll�lcal purposes.
And now, Mr. Editor, In explanation of, If this blll should become 0. law It will

my lengthy letter, t will say It was entitle about 800 counties. or, abont one

prompted from two causes. First, we ap- fourth of all the counties In. the United
pointed a meeting to be composed of the States to warehouses, and these would, as
members of several AUlances to discuss a rule, fall to counties where the abBence
the sub-treasury bill, when up to the of national banks Is most conspicuous,
evening of the meeting not a single mem- also If adopted and proves 0. blessing In'
ber had been

. found who clalmed·to know one-fourth of the counties, It will then
anything about the bill. And secondly, soon extend to all the agricultural counties
during this time we have the discussions and even to parts of counties. and Instead
of Col. H .• S., S. & Co., which does not of the five products It can be extended to
help us out as to the merits or -demertts of cover all the Imperishable products of
the bill In the least. And now for a syn- labor of every vocation, except that aside
opsls of the bill. so that our people can In- from the neceBritf.e8 of life a less per cent.

telllgently dlscuss It. should be advanced.
And now, Mr. Editor, believing that the

publication of this entire letter will have
Its desired eifect, both upon the teachers
and the taught, and as I have tried to
present this sub-treasurg bill In as fa,lr. a
light as Is possible, and In such away
that the people can understand It and
understand the discussions now I(olng on,
I have donethls with 0. view of n.,ottaklng
sides either pTO or con, and I am free to'
admit that I do not to-day know whether
I' favor the scheme or not, because I
have not heard It honestly and Impar
tially dIscussed. I do not understand all
Its merits or Its demerits, and I know·that
It Is Intended to cover economic questions'
and principles which are beyond my
present conception. Before I knew any
thing of the real Intentions of the blll I
was opposed to It, but the more I In
vestigate It the more favorably I am Im
pressed wIth the plan, or as tlie People's
party platform says, "as Vndicd.ted. in the,
sub-treasury plan."

Fraternally, D. W. COZAD.
LaCygne, Ko.s" August 15, 1891.

",ould bepefit aU the people. Suffice It to
say the explanation (?) did not', satIsfy my
Inq�rlng mind.
Y91I m,aj say· I was hard to satisfy.

Well,"the.t�lrty,years I was a good Re
publican' I Indorsed a' great many
"schemes " and" bills" that the leadeJ;'ll
said' were all right, and "voted her

siralght," and never doubted until they
demonetized sliver In '73. After that I
began to do my own thinking. Yes, I am
hard to satldy; and .wIth all my thinking
and' InvE!stlgatlon of this sub-treallur,y bill
I am not yet so confident that It Is the

"panacE!a for all our 1IIs" th�t I can and
should Indorse It and teach It to my
brethren and others. I sald once to our

County Lecturer: "You are no longer In
.the primary department. By study a'Qd
research you have advanced far beyond
your brother farmer,mechanic and laborer
Intellectually. Your advanced Ideas will
be all Greek to our people. What wewant
first, brother Jackson, Is to have first ex
plained to us the seven principles or pur
poses of the F. A. & I. U., and when we

master these, then we w.lll be prepared for
the seven demands of the St. Louis plat
form and after that the sub-treasury plan,
etc." But we didn't get the food that we
could. dIgest; and I have noticed that all
along the line the primary department Is
neglected, and that our leaders and lee
turers as a rule soar too high and build
without the proper foundations being laid.
The point I wish to make Is this: Take

the farmer. the mechanic, the laborer and
all who belong to the reform movement,
and not one In five take any reform paper.
The reasons for this are obvious. ..Many
feel too poor; many take a home or local
paper, and nIne times out of ten these are

.-Omcen or memben1ff1lfaYGruulldour read- old party organs and wIeld a wonderful
:��!�,:�repertlof proaee4lDII_III.ltetore Infiuence; and last but not least,' very

many take no paper at all because of their
Indlfference to read or to try to keep
posted. These statements are true, as I
have demonstrated In more than one

county In the pallt year. You can get a
man to listen to you talk when you can't
get him to read. Now then, the only way
to reach the masses Is through our lee-

Sub-Treasury Bill Explained in Brief. turers and weekly papers, and through
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlE�:-Now that these I claim the primary principles or

some of the "big guns," such as Hall, purposes should be taught, and any prln-:
Harris, Shinn & Co., have opened fire on elple or measure like the sub-treasury bill
the sub-treasury scheme, and Col. Scott & should be published and read and discussed
Co, are returning the fire, It seems reason- and the full Import and meaning of the
able to suppose that this "very deep and measure be shown up In all Its dlfterent

dangerous sche��" wlll have an airing; nearlugs, and continue the discussions

a\ least I hope so. But I do not like the until everyone Is perfectly familiar with

way they have started out In this dlscus- and knows just what the plan Is. I am

ston, They seem to take' It for granted free to say that, to take the country over,
that everybody has seen and read the bill not one person In 500 has ever read the blll
and understand fully all about It, and that or that knows' a thing about It only from
all they have to do.Is to Indorse or oppose hearsay. Now then, these things being
It on general principles. This Is a wron'g facts, what practical good to the cause

conclusIon and a mistake that Is too often wlll such discussions as the Harris, Shinn,
made by our leaders and advanced thlnk- Scott & Co. amount to? Not one of them
ers. Thoy seem to forget that while they gives us any explana.tlon of the pla.n or of
have the opportunity, the time and the what It Is' Intended to ·do. HarrIs starts

ability to InvestIgate these. things, that oft all right, and one wC'uld think .. now

the great mass of the people have not the I'm going to get the true Inwardness of

opportunities that they have, and hence this whole 'deep and dangerous scheme.'"
are left In the dark as to what these J;Deas-

But no; he sImply gives us a string of

ures really are. Or·do they suppose that "highfalutin" bosh that proves nor ex

the great mass of the people In these re- plaids nothing, . He says the "scheme was
form movements w1ll be dIctated to ·and brought forth after the victory of 1890,"
led by our leaders through personal pref- clEiarly showing that he has never read
erences or through prejudice blindly fol- the report of the committee on the mone

low? If this Is their conclusion, they are tary system at the St, Louis meeting In

violating the first principle In oUf reform 1889 and which was adopted by a larlte
movement, which Is to "educate the peo- majority, and .50,000 copies were printed
pie In the scIence of economical 'govern- and distributed from Alllance headquar
ment In 0. non-partisan spirit;,,, arid, they ters lu WaShln�ton, and thIs report em-

wlll find that we common people are get- braced the so - called sub - trea.sury
tlng our eyes open and have found out ,scheme," .

�hat we c!l.n think for ourselves.. I want It' Is no "new scheme" ,or" demand."
to sa.y right here that I ha.ve been a !ltu- It goes with the St. Louis platform and Is
dent of the sub-treasury scheme and a

.

the very foundatIon on which rests the
seeker after more light on the subject ever seven demands. Co), Harris says: "To
since It emanated from the hands of the day the go('d men, the honest men. the
committee at St. Louis In '89; and slnlle Intelligent men are pa.uslng 'and asking."
then, In all the meetings 1 have attended, I do not dispute thiS, Colonel. It Is a fact
either State, CongreSSional or county, I they are pausing and asking for Informa
have never heard this subject tully dls- tlon on all questions pertaining to the scl
cussed. Why Is It? I have asked our ence of economical government, and we

candIdates for State, county and Congres- expect that those who ale "runnIng the
slonal honors and our county and sub lec- machine," so to speak, w1ll give us the In
turers to explain the sub-treasury 3cheme fO�lpatlon asked for. Bro. Shinn a.nd Col.
to me; I have a.sked for Information In our Scott are In the same. boat with Co),
county meetings; I have written to ed- Harris, They simply affirm and deny and
Itors, and all to no purpose, The reply withhold the bill as It was presented to
has always been-" I have not seen the Congress, What we

.. hayseeds" want Is
bill," or " I am not posted," or II I have not for Col. Harris, Scott, Shinn & Co. to give
given the subject any thought;" and In us the blll just as presented to Congress,
my desperation I sent the money to head- and then give us all the whys and where
quarters at Washlng�on for a copy of the fores cODliected with It and showing the
blll as introduced In Congress, and finally good and the bad features of such leglsla
received one. At the same time I asked tlon. If yQU wlll do this, your discussions
the editor to explain how a.nd wherein It w1ll be Interesting and Instructive; and If
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We want some members of every farm
ers' organization-Grange, A1I1ance or
F. M. B. A,-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

' House bill, by J. A. PIckIer, of South
Dakota,'(Republlcan), provides as follows:
Auy counrr In the UnttedStates having

produced and sold '500,000 worth of cotton,
tobacco, wheat, oats and corn for the pre
ceding two years Is entitled to a warehouse,
The Sherlft and County Clerk mustl(ertlfy
to this, An election Is held, and If a

majority favor a warehouse, then at least
100 citizens must petition the Secretary of
Treasury and accompany the petition
with a deed for good and sllfficlent land
for same, whIch Is donated to the govern
ment, and also a certificate of election,
showing that a manager has been elected
by the people for the warehouse, who Is to
serve two years at a salary of �1,500 p,er
yeu, When thIs Is done the Secretary of
the Treasury proceeds at once to build and
equip with proper machtnery. a su�clent
warehouse and elevator to store and care

for the amount of products Ilkely to be
presented. The Secretary Imposes proper
bonds .to be given by the manager, and he
also prescribes rules and regulations for
the management of same. He also estab
IlshJls prices for each locallty, based on

_the leading markets for such product In
the United States.
Provision Is also made for rejecting any

product that Is damaged or not salable,
Any of these five products can be deposited
by the owner (It should be pTodttcer)In the
nearest warehouse to where produced.
The owner receives a receipt for the full
amount so deposited. showing grade and
charges for weighing. Insurance. storage,
etc., and 11' he chooses he receives 80 per
ceut., or four-fifths of the then market
value of such product at that place, and
If he receives this 80 per cent. he Is
charg8li as a tax (not Interest) 1 per cent,
per animm to cover cost of IssuIng the
treasury notes, book-keeping, handllng,
etc. These treasury notes are Issued by
the g'overnment for this express purpose,
and are good for aU debts, publlc and
private, and hence adds that much to the
volume In circulation.
These products can remain In the ware

house for twelve months. but no longer,
and If not redeemedwithin twelve months
It Is sold at auction, and from the proceeds
of sale the government Is reimbursed for
all charges, Including the 80 per cent.
advanced, and If any remaIning It Is
pla.ced to the credit of the depositor or
owner.

It Is optional with the owner whether
he receives the advance or not. He can

deposit and let remaIn one year by simply
paying t�e charges when- wlthdraw�, and

To keep the beard from turning gray,
and thus prevent the appearance of age,
use Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers,
the best Dye made,

Lowest rates and every accommodation
to borrowers 011 good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO"
Jones Bnlldlng, 116 W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Go to Topeka. arid the Kansas State Fair.
To those desiring to attend the Kausa,s

State FaIr, the Union Pacific wlll sell
excursion tickets to Topeka and return at
one tare for the Round Trip, September 10
to 19, Inclusive; good returning until and
IncludIng September 21, 1891.

Indorsing Oooper's Dip.
BHOW Low. ARIZONA • .June 27.1891.'

WILLY. COOPER & NEPHEWS, Galves
ton,-Dea.r Sirs: I ha.ve used "Cooper's
Dip" for the last six years, both In the
,fall and spring of the year, with six months
wool on. soon after shearing, when the
lambs were about two months old, and
have always found It cure the worst cases
'of scab and Improve the growth and con

dition of the wool. I have never lost any
lambs or sheep from the use of the Dip. I
can strongly recommend Cooper as the
best, cheapest and sImplest dJp In the
market. Yours truly, WILLIATd ,AMOS.

! ,



Lobgfellow, dam Ruby 4th 181S�. Thhi Is "FO'R ONE"CENf YoU'CM ;.tr T:HB', C'ELE.RATEDone oBhe best-bred boars, In tlieWestand '

:I!:e !:d!:�!;a;:;�::d:. frM�.eS;!�!��!.' 145 ..D "'F'OSTER" ...15,.25stockhashad.alarge range, so there will BUCCY. '" _. HARNESSbe none wIth broken-dawn feet, bllt all In c:ia Yon,cannot lpend a few 1II.01ll.._n� to better ad t.. tbam In rea.I•• tbe description ofgood condition. His sows have extra t1t.e ro.TJIla TJIlRI(lLJIlII R.&Bl'IJIl8IIand It will san 10n .. _r _a. on every pnl'eh....I II d I .. �tal card to onr add will lecnre for'1on thll ...a1.""e ............arge tters an general y no runts among The '�.T.R aUQQY .. OART 00.,,71 to 7, W••T 'OURTH aT., GINOINNATt,O-them. Some of hIs gll�s have had ten pigs , .. 1 -

at a litter.. Parties wantIng good stock
'. ,wlll look up his advertisement and then 'money to buy up AmerIcan Industnes.

T "P.II
make their arrangements to attend thIs 'This report proves that under our finan-

tt I S
sale. See "The Three Great MIssourI clal jUlllJllng in 1864, OIarenden, wIth U . SPublic Sales of Poland-China Hog9" else-: $1,000,000 In gold, established In one year
'where in the KANSAS FARMER, and send and a half, 600 national banks, pOilS8S!ing
for catalogue. over f34,OOO,OOO In gov,ernment bonds, ,and 'I'Ia" po al..........7 .�U' "aIIa ..We au;e In receipt o� the fifth volume of .own f6,OOO,OOO, and then by drawIng gOld; ,_".-&::17".". • •the Standard Poland-China Record. It Is interest in advance on bonds, had over, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sickequal in style finish quallty of work and �,OOO,OOO in gold. Interest, all from the In-

BO
•

material. to 'any f�rmer volume. This vestment of $1,000,000, In about eIghteen' Headache, Ihousness
aasccranon was organized In 1884, and months." 'And all dllleUes arising trom ..
from a small beglnnlng it has grown unttl

.

Does It pay to ad_vertlse? TlUs Is w�a� :

t'orpld LiverandBad Digestion.It has won a commanding posttlon among the Kansas Farmers' Fire Insurance Co., '..... .a_1 It ..� IIPPe""the breeders of thecountrg, Thereareat of Abilene, says: "U we can 'judg,e by :'Tr..n_bo m.II' ........
present 353 members, owning 380 !hares of the receipts in the farm department, thIs' .., _.Ied _d-.80.:.0°".stock, reoresentlng fourteen different' card is a drawing one, and we take pleas- SOLD EVDY -

States. Volume 1 contained 3,266 pedl- ure In testifying to the value of the KAN-
grees, and volume 5, 10,237. The assoct 0.- 'SAS FARMER,as a medium for reaching the T!l�r.m9�n.!lSea�B,2S�.tton is free from debt,'wlth cash and other heart of the farmer. For Its succesa we -.'�:I.�"Oru41It....-rodC
assets worth near U,OOO, with capital feel sure, as our busipess" usually dull dnr
stock of $3,770, estImated at par, that is Ing the hot weatlier, has this jear shown

T. M: Marcy & Soo, of Wakarusa, Kas, now In demand at a premium. Ira K.' a handsome Increase, at�rlbuted maInly to
write us that they have just closed a' deal Aldprman Is certainly the right man In thIs 'ad.' Long may the KANSAS FARMER
whereby they sold to W. C. Dickey, of the proper place as Secretary of thIs esse- stand at the Kead."
Council inuffs, Iowa, ope-half of their clatlon. PRIZE NEEDLE-WORK SERIES, No. 1-
herd of Short-horns, .lncludlng OVer 100 F. M. Lall, on September 22, offers at his (Price 10 cents) Issued �y Barbour Brothers,
head. Mr. Dickey has certaInly secured farm, one mile southeast ofMarshall, Mo., Boston, Mass., has much 'thatwill Interest
some good blood and valuable cattle. ' his entire pig crop of '91, and fifteen choice' our lady readers. It deals with the pln-
T. C.Taylor, proprietor of Buckeye herd sows (fall of '90), a few .older sows bred for money questIon by the ofter of liberal cash

of Poland-Chinas; Green City, Mo., writes fall pigs, and the prize yea.rllng boar, Pat prlzes.for the best articles of. various klnds,
us that he has fifty-one spring pigs, 6019. The lot (s sIred by fifteen different Competition for prizes closes Nov.!. The
among which are several very fine ones, boars' of top breeding. 'l;he spring pigs book contains about one hundred beauti
that he will be pleased to furnish parties are sired by Lall's Victor 4298, Paymaster fully printed pages, numerous clear- cut
wishing' pigs for breeding purposes at 2992, La Grippe 4294, Pat 6019, U. S. Reve- tllustratlons, full directions, for all sorts
prices so low that none can afford to mlss nue 4293, Black Oak 6367, Black Bob 6365, of fancy work and explanatlcns of technl
the opportunity to buy. See Mr-.Taylor's and Goodall 6363. This herd was shown' cal terms and abbrevIations. Communi
adverttsement elsewhere In the KANSAS last fall at Sedalia, Higginsville, Marshall cations may be addressed to the editor,
FARlIffiR, and do not fall to corresporid and Kansas City, Mo., and Topeka, Kas., Mary E. Bradford, Roxbury, Mass., or to

" wIth him.
. wlilDlog forty-one strings. Lall's Victor the Publlshers, 67 Lincoln street, Boston,

was In ten winning rings. Every blue Mass.
ribbon on pigs under six months, both boar THE PEOPLE'S HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEPand sow, was won by this herd; also every AND SWINE DOCTOR.-Contalnlng in fO,urblue 011 aged herd but one. .Thls lot goes parts clear and concise descrIptIons of the OliverDitsonOompanyunder the hammer for what It "will bring, diseases of the respective animals, wIthwithout a reserve or by-bid. I:!eo adver- the exact. doses of medlcloe ,for each.tlsement In this Issue and write for cata- Edited by WillIam H'. Clark. Illustrated.logue.

Extra cloth binding. Price $1. M. T. C, H, DITSON & CO, I, E, DITSON & CO,c. G. Sparks, Mt. Leonard, Mo., In wrlt- R.lchardson, Publlsher, New York. 'A book 8e7BroadwaJ, New York.' 122S Oheltnnt St., Pblla.
log us In regard to "The Three Great on diseases of domestic animals, whichMissouri· Publlc Sales of Poland-China should present a descrIption of each dls
Hogs" advertisement in the KANSAS' ease and name, the proper medicIne for
FARMER, says the joint ofterlng will con- treatment In' such condensed form as to be
slst of,the best blood to be found in the within the means of everybody, has longUnited States, sired by fifteen first-class been recognized as a desideratum. The
boars, and that the pigs in his part of the work before us appears to coyer the
offering' are by eleven boars, Including a ground completely. The information is
large portion of the same boars used by arranged so as to be easily accesslble- a'nMr. Lall; Including Lall's Victor. Also Important consideration.

-

has a lltter by the famous Last Look 3044
and out of a Tecumseh sow that was
a prize-winner at the IllinoIs State faIr;
one lltter by Dandy, that wassosuccessfnl
as a show hog in the West and East last
fall, and out of a Moorish Maid sow. In
the sale will be nine fall boars by the great
sire, Stem's Chief 4320, and from the best
brood sows In the country. This Is a rare
chance to secure a boar by this noted hog
worthy a place In any herd, having plenty
of size and extra finish, with fine backs,
heads, and up on good 11mbs, nice ears and
splendid silky coats. He will also sell a
few fall and some yearling sows that are

consldelably above those put In sales gen
erally. Also a litter from the sow, High
Flag, she by the famous Old Victor that
sold' for $300 to John Harcourt, Indiana.
The pigs' are by Pat 619, th� boar thatwon
first in class at Topeka last year, and sold
for $80 at five months old under the. auc-

1.1.·

GOiIsip About ,S�k;
.

,

SwIne-raIsers shou!tl' tIi'��glitfully per
use advertlsement'in this Issne' by Dr.
Snediker, of�m'porl"', for prevent\on"ahd
cnre of hog .cholera. ,_ , '

'. John Anderson, Dover,Shawnee county,
KiIoB., calied to announce tbat he will hold
a public sale of Holstt!ln-Frllls,anca�tleat
his farm, one and one-half mlles south of
Dover, on 'WedneFday, September 23.
Further'detall!! later:

'

,

Do not fall to notIce the grand public
sale of sIxty head of high-class Berkshlres
of all ages from the Peabody herd, at Pea
bo47, Mo., on Wednesday, September 16.
For particulars and catalogue address J.
K. King, 'at Marshall, Mo.
The .Kansaa State Agllcultural college

Is to be congratulated on securtng Madam
Bloom!leld, descendent of, Rioter, 4. J. C.
C.,of the La Veta Jersey Cattle Oompanj',
Topelca, Kas. Prof. Georgeson cl,lrtalnly
showed good judgmlnt In this selection.
The La Veta Jtlrsey herd, of Topeka,

will be shown at the State Fairs thIs sea
son as follows: DesMotnes, Iowa; Topeka,
Kas.; Peoria, 111., and Kansas Ctty,'Mo.
This valuable herd will uodoubtedly cap
ture yards of blue ribbon at the,e exhibi
tions.'

The Farm, Stock and Home says: "The
000 street car horses belonging to the
NorthsIde Street Railway Company, of
ChIcago-an enormoo!,ly rich corporation,
and rapidly growing richer-were assessed
fo;... ·

taxation. last qprlng, at $2,800, $3.11
each! There Isp't aday passes but farmers
In Illinois, whose horses are assessed at
from 140 'to $100 each, are asked: ' What
are you kIcking about? Crops are good,
what have you to complain of?' Sure
enough, what hatve they to complain of!"

, The Tyrone HeraUl. says: "A man In
Jefterson county, who had a sick cow,
wanted to get her up. Not being able to do
110 with his strength he fixed a blanket
under her, attached a hay-carrIer and
hItched on the old horse, which had not
forgotten the dIstance he had to go to
deliver the hay and didn't propose to stop
short. He drew the cow up to the top of
the barn, where the track_cal'rled her over
an empty mow, when the l!lanket gave
away and dropped lier on the empty logs,
breaking every boneln her body."
Our Alliance friend 'and 'Pol�nd-Chlna

breeder, W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa.; Kas.,
announces that he has about 225 head of
swIne on hand for sale, IncludIng thirty
boars ready for service, ten young sows

wIth pigs by their'slde (five such were

shipped with perfect sa:fety last sprin'g to
varIous States). All are shipped in light
crates, returnable C. O. D. He further
says: "The outlook for' hogs is very
favorable, as Europe must have some of
our pork and wheat, or starve•. Now that
feed is In sight many of our farmers'must
stock up agaIn with hogs, and It p,"ys
them to-start right and keep only the
best."
'Our representative made a visit to'H. C.

Sydnor, Corder, Mo., to see his' stock of
Poland-China and Berkshire swine that
he will sell at public sale on the fair
grounds, Hlgglnsv.llle;'Mo."Septelllber 24,
1891. This stock Is from the best breederF,
and will be sold on that day to the highest
bidder. His Poland-Chinas are sIred by
Starlight ad 4695 S., he by Starlight 2d
2655 S.,dam Rosa Corwin 4808 S., by Stem
winder 12148 S., by Alex L. 3052. HiE sows

are equally as good breeding, large, good
bone, and all stand well OIi their feet;-1;o,ne
poInt of breeding Mr. Sydnor has been
making a speCial point. His Berksh.lres
are sired by such noted boars a's: Longfel
low 16835, Model Duke 17397 (the hog Mr.
Gentry sold fl)r $750) and Finance 22601.
Among the offering will be the extra fine
yearling.boar, l,.ong B.oy 26269, he by

tloneer's ,hammer.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
Mr. G. Campbell, of Mound Valley, Kan

sas, a well-known writer on moiley, pro
poses to publish a 50-cent book, provided
there Is sufficient demand. All intending
purchasers should send their names to him
at once. Regarding the scope otthe book
Mr. Campbell says: "It'takes up ,the evo

lution of government from the barbaric
ages; shows when money was Introduced,
aod Its uses and effects In the development
and decline of the governments of ilie
world. It discusses the functions of gov
ernment and the riddle propounded by the
sphln'x; the analysis of the government of
the United States, and the functions of a
true republic. This book contains the
Clarendon report of Baron Rothschild,
which shows where foreIgners get their

KILL THE HORNS.

--FOR-

DA8110BB AlIJ)' aOunRY.

POPULAR SONG OOLLEOTION,
. TblrtJ-IIlI "lI8I. A fine collection of reftne�.
Jet popnla! IOlI8I, wltll plano aocompan\meot.

, Beavrpaper,tl.00; board., '1.215; cloth cUt, '2.00.
POPULAR DANDE OOLLEOTION;

.

. No.1. twent,·nlne plecel; No. :a, Iwooty·llve
, pleo...

The belt dance mnllo, elpeclall7 adapted for
tbe avera118 mn.lolan. Bea,., paper, '1.00;
boardl, ,1.25; clt>tb lilt. 12 00.

POPULAR PIANO OOLLEOTION,
No, 1, twent"levu plecel; No.2, twentr·fonr
pl.Cfll.

Many of tbe beat h1lber'IIJ1Ide comJlOllltlool of
tbe day. He,,., paper, 11.00; board., U 25; •

clotb gilt. 12.80.

POPULAR FOUR-HAND OOLLEOTION,
'"Wentyplece" laBP8IIe•. Jnltpnbllabed. Heavy
paper, '1.110; boarD, tI.25; clotb gilt, 13 00.

Bend poat.1 card for Cat..IOIf1le of Cbolce MUllo
BooD, covering every poulblewant of anymnllclBn.

458-463 Wa.hlnctoll 8t., B08ton.
LYON. HJII&.LY, (JH((JAGO.

8t. Jo.eph, Mo.
Partlcnlan and lpeclmenl lent to any addre.l.

TKOS. J. BRYANT, Prelldent.

Special Club L,ist!· •

fOUND' By .698 Young People,
_ '.reached, etc., last year,
THE BB8T 80HOOL OJ!' THEWB8T;
821 pays for ten weeks. S6-pale oatalogue
telling how It la d6ne sent free. Write a oard
to

'

L. O. THORMAN. Pre81"ent,
Mention, KANSAB FAJUlEB.] 8alln., KanllBa.

In order that we may save our regular
subscribers some money, and at the same
time supply tlie very best newspapers and
magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most in
demand, which we offer at a very lQw
combination rate, exclusively for sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or .maga·zlne Is' desire(l, in
each case subtract one dollar from - the
combination rate, the remainder repre
senting the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can ontll B'U'PPliJ/ .ample
copfe8 oJ the KANSAS FARMER.

Clubbed
w1Ih, .

FatrrMr.
12,50
1.70
1.76
1,76'
1.76
1.26
3.00
1.50
3.76
1,50
1.76
1.76
2,50
1.26
3.00
1.26
4.00
1.26
1.16
1.00
1.76
1.36
1.75

�
,

..J'

(;USiness College.

,
.

, Regular
price.

Breeder's Gazette,,..,.,. ,. .. 12.00
Globe-Democrat,. .. ,.,. ,.,. 1:00
Farm, Field and Stockman. , . .. 1.00
Kansas City Tlmes, ,. .. ,. 1.00
Western A8Tloultm.ist , . . .. 1.10
Weekl;r Kansas Democrat ,. 1.00
Dally Kan8llo8 Democrat <1.00,
Topeka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kan8llo8 State Journal .. ,. 8.00
Topeka Capital,. ,. ,. ,. .. 1.00
The Advocate,..,.. ,. ,. ,. .. , 1.00
Nonconformist , , 1.50
COSmopolltan .. ,.,. :,. 2,(0
LeavenworthWeekly Times 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Tlmes 3.00
Kansas City Weekly Star 1.00.
Kansas City Dally Star... ,. ,. 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder, ,. .50
Ham and Eggs .. ,.,. ,. .. ',. .26
Fanolers' Review... . . .. .aIi
Alliance Tribune.. . .. . . . . . .. . 1 00
Amerloan Swineherd , . . . . .50
Omaha Bee, ,. ,. . ,. . .. 1.00

1013-1016 Walnut Street.
(Sonth of Po totllce )

FALL TERM opens first wel'k In

September.
------

U'" Catalogue and Souvenir free.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

'

Attend the Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

Get ready for business POSition by' at
tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

T bave �I.covel'f'd a Ilmple preparation tbat will'
eft'eCltu..ly, palnle881y and lIafely atop tbe
growtb af bornl In yonog calv... Have nled -It In
my own berd wltb great Incc..a. Bully Bod cheaply
made. Tbere 'a nofrand abont thla, I mean jnlt wbat
I lay. I wllllen� uronetbereclne for 25 centl. Let,
ten cbperfnlly anlwered wbere .ump II enolo••d..

J, E. BI(JKl!OI:LL, Lewbtoll, Montana,

Mention K.UIISA,8 FAJUIES' when wrltlljg our
advertisers.
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Y1rP.. ,R�",,- _ /»'. I ��,n done pow ,tb,,,,t�ca!l: be done fo�}�el sick and dreaming. Let �e get up. I
,

\!tine. :auome :","'0 e. :. one ol,our family 2that ,was' a great 'care ,want to hIlgln all .over &lain. ,
I have,

•
,,-:_>, t

...
""" ''':', ;::,a,Dd, ..nxleti,tO;�B.folpD ..nyd&r,�' \,Bq,'�he turned over anew leaf.','

,

"',"", truA2 dea,r fr,l!lnd or" f,r,lep"d,., ...that h,!,ve "Yes, dear Jim."
, '1'0 CJoD'WpoDdeDte. p'

•. ,' • , stoOd by ,through al] �hls ',trying ord�..tof Nellie held his wan white hands In hers.

��:::��I°ti�\.!'rie�.!-=�� anXfety;'wakefulneSll and ,wlltchlu).DlMls,' He did not feel the rears that were softly
.,rlnted. 1Iol:anuscriptreoeivedafterthatalmOllt paln an!i.death-ah! ca� 'Wei ever forget dropphrg upon them.
invariably goes over to the next week, unless f I f h"W '11 h fi t d I It th Id
Itlsverysliortandver�iodd.' Correspoildents them, and cease to be thank u or sue 'e go ome rs an v s e 0

w1ll govern themaelves:&OOordingly.
"

frllindshlp as theirs? The proffered'ser- folks. I never took you home, Nellie, and
vices and sympathies of those who only they'll be glad to see us. I've been the

came when all was over, we can only prodigal son, but they'll forgive me ..

accept In the spirit In wl;llch It was offered What was that mother used to read? 'In

-a mere matter of form. And the aching m'y Father's house are many mansions.'

hea.rt and troubled mind cannot �ell help There'll be room for me there, for I've
whispering over the thought that will In- turned over a new leaf-It's-all white and

trude-" Ah! well; I have found you out. clean-a-new!eaf-"

The friend and neighbor I had thought "Jim, oh, Jim!"

my own-good, tender and true. Ah! DIe; His eyes gently closed-he had turned

I have found you out." the new leat.-Mr8. M. L. Rayne, 'n De-

A dear friend of mine lay, sick unto tro1.t F-ree Pre88.

death, some miles from my home. I haa-,
-----�---

tened to her bedside at the firstwarning of Oanning Peeohes.
Sickness, and expected to find her neigh- In the Issue' of June 15, "Subscriber"
bors there. Near neighbors they were. asks for a recipe for canning peaches. My
And a true-hearted girl friend of my own .method has been pronounced excellent. I
had passed many and many a day In the prefer large, white clingstone peaches for
home of this neighbor of her's, caring for the purpose, though the yellow clingstone
her and comforting her through her long Isexcellent for making pies, as It develops
days of sickness, and preparing dainty a great deal of sweetness when canned.
dishes to tempt' her Invalid appetlte (for Peel and cut from the stone In as large
she/was stck in bed for almost t:wo years), pieces as possible, and drop In cold water'

takhlg stitches here and stitches there for till ready to cook. Use, a porcelain or

the family-In fact, not afraid to put her bright tin kettle. Put the fruit to cook
shoulder to the wheel wherever most with a pint or more of water to a gallon of
needed In that home, even, at the cost of fruit; cook eight or ten minutes or until How to Make a Oup of Ooffee.
neglect of her own family, "for we are thoroughly hot through; then fill the jars, It Is asserted' by men of high profes
well and can get along some way,. bus- to within an Inch of the top with fruit, slonai ability that when the system needs
band, can we not?" she said. And her run a case-knife around Inside the jar to a stimulant nothing equals a cup, of besh
husband's cheerful answer was always the 'bottom to let out all the air bubbles, coffee. Those who desire to rescue the
"yes." A little home, husband and child put on the rubber, fill to the brim with drunkard from his cups will find no better
of her own needed her care and attention, juice before putting on the top. Olcourse substitute for spirits than strong, new
but the sick neighbormust not, and should the jars must be heated before putting In made coBee, without milk or sugar. Two
not, be neglected more than she could help.' the boiling fruit, either by putting them ounces of coffee to one pint of boiling
Was the kindness and care returned In cold water and brlnglng' to the boiling water makes a first-class beverage, but the

when It came her turn to lie In bed help- point, or by pouring warm water In and water must be boiling, not merelyihot,
less for weeks? Far from It, Indeed I As around them' and Increasing the heat until Bitterness comes from boiling too long. If
they rode past the house occasionally the right temperature Is reached.' Some the coffee required for breakfast be put In
some one would call out,"How Is Mrs. housekeepers fill them by setting them a graultlzed Iron kettle over night, and a

Warden to-day?" That was all. Can without heating on a folded towel dipped pint of cold water be poured over h,lt can
she (Mrs. Warden) ever care for them In cold 'water. I do not recommend this be heated to just the boiling polnt, and
again as once she did care for them all? plan. then set back to prevent further ebulll
Can we aBord to neglect a good friend like Remember the tops and rubbers must be tlon; It will be found that while the,
this because we are "so busy" and "it Is heated also and dried, and the glass made strength Iii extracted the delicate aroma is
such hard work ,to get away from home?" perfectly dry before either Is put on. preservell. As our country consumes ten
,When one has plenty of time for socials Screw the'top down closely, set jar where pounds of coBee per capita, It Is a pity not
ond parties, church, and rides and calls, the wind will not strike It then screw top to have It made In the best manner. It Is
g , asserted by those who have tried It, that

Written for the K,\NBAS'FAUMER. have they not time also to visit and care again and again as It cools. If you wl9h malaria and epidemics are avoided by
THE TRUE FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR, for on� who has been good and kind to the fruit particularly nice add a cup of those who drink a cup of hot coBee before

them? 'NELLIE HAWKS. sugar to a ,gallon of fruit while cookhig. venturing Into the morning air. BUllned
o� hot ,coal!.', It Is a dlslnfect�nt for a sick
room. By some physicians It Is considered
a specific In \yphold fever.-The EpfmJire.

Few children can be Induced to take

physic without a struggle, and no wonder
-most druj(s are extremely nauseating.
Ayer's Pills, on the c,mtrary, being sugar
coated, are easily swallowed by the little
ones, and are, therefore, the favorite

family medicine.
-------+-�----

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

The Old Band, , : ,',

It�s �Ighty� to ;tiJCk,'to· ih� old tOwn
. shore," .' ',;t • '. '

Conslderln' I've been' away ,twenty ,year ;and
�01!C. ' ','" ,.

Bence I moved then to KanBlloS, of eourse Lsee
"

a change,' ",
,

" " "

A-comlng back. and, notice thllllfll that's new to
me and strange;

"

'" ,

Especially at evenln' whet!-'yer 'newband fellers
meet, "F"."

In fancy uniforms and all, 'and play outon the
street, ",

* * * What.'s come of old Bill Lindsey and
the Saxhorn, fellers-say ?
I want to hear'the old band play.

What's come of Eastman, arut' Nat Snow? and
, where'sWar Barnett.at?
And Nate and Bony Meek; 'Bill Hart, Sam

Rlchar'son and that
,',

,

Air brother of him played the drum as twloet
as bla' as Jim' ,

, ,

And old RI KernS, the carpenter-say. what's
beoome 0' him?

I make no doubt yer new band nowrs a eompe-
tenter band" ,

And play their music more by note,than what
they play by, hand, '

And styllsher and grander tunes; but some

how anyway
I want to hear the old band play. �, "

Sich t�nes,� ;',Jo�n :��wn,�
.

�ody',,;, knd
"Sweet Alice," don't you 'know;

,

And "The Camels Is A-comlng," and "John
, Anderson, my Jo;" _

And a dozent others of 'em-" Number Nine,"
and" Number 'Leven"

Was tavontee that fairly made a feller dream
0' heaven.'

And when the boys 'ud saranade; I've laid so

,still In bed '

I've even heard the locus' blossoms.Iroopln' on
the shed ,

..
,

When '" Lilly Dale," er "Hazel Dell," had
sobbed and died away-

* * * I want to hear the old band
play,'

Tho now band maybe beats It, but the old
band's what I sald-

It allua 'peared to kind 0' ohord with somepln'
In my head,

And, whllse I'm nomuslclo.ner, whenmy blame
eyes Is jest

Nigh drownded out, and Mem'ry squares her
jaws and sort 0' savs

She won't ner never will ferget, I want ter jest
turn In

'And take and light right out er here and glt
back West a.g'ln-

And stay there. when I glt there, where I never
havetersay
I want to hear the old band play.

,

-Jamte8 Whitcomb Ritcy, in Century.

There comes a time, In our Iives-each
and everyone of us-wp-en, to know that
one has a 'friend that Is a friend In all
truthfulness and sincerity, brings more of
comfort and joy than we can tell Into the
dreary places through which, even the
shortest lifetime Is sure 'to lead us.
That" friend !,n' ,need," When' found,

gives one a stronger faith In humanity
and a belief In the dept,h and capabilities
for sympathy of the human heart, even
when they had almost come to doubt the
'existence of a'true;'unsel'ftsh friendshIp.

Sometimes I� happens' that the real
worth of one's friends bad never been

kno'Yn In those days df ruxurles' and pros

perity with which one was once sur

rounded. These things alone often bring
a host of so-called friends about one's
home and fireplace: 'But t't 'Is 'only' when
adversity' has overtaken one's footstep�,
and perhaps Imminent poverty Is staring
them In the face, that one comes to know
who the true friends really are: The
dross of SOCiety's compOSition hurriedly
seeks other quarters :of a more congeulal
clime. But the pure gold of tlUe friend
ship shines forth with that brlll!ancy that
It had seemingly never possessed before, a
brilliancy Indicative of actual and merited
worth and 'value, that when surrounded
and dimmed by the more demonstrative

and pretent.ious satellites of society, had
scarce been noticed, and surely not half

appreCiated In many Instances.
Sickness and troubles and death are the

times for th_e unfolding of many revela
tions In our lives. They point out InfaJII
bly the direction In which one may look
for the friend that will ever be a friend In

time of need. And we find their comfort

Ing helpfulness as a visit from the angels,
for God has filled their hearts with sym
pathy and love, and their mouths with

comforting, cheerful words, while their
hauds find kindly deeds to do and do them.
Times of sickness In our little families will
better demonstrate to us who are our

truest friends than will death, for when
death enters tho home, all will como with
offers of help, with sympathetic words and
deeds and the warm hand clasp. All then

appear as Interested friends, for all has

Apples may be put up In the same way.
A New Leaf. Pears will take a few minutes longer to

"I am �olng to turn over a new leaf," cook. Peaches may be canned whole
he said feebly, his pallid lips wearing just without peeling or removing the pits.
a ghost of a smile. Select rosy-cheeked clingstone peaches,
"Stili delirious," said the doctor with pour bollln'g water over them, then with a

professional gravity. dry cloth rub off all the down, put In a

"No," said the sick man's wile-she was vessel and pour boiling water enough to
also hlll'nurse'and sole watcher, "Jim Is In cover them; cover and cook till hot
his right mind when he begins to turn a through but not enough to spoil the colol ;
new lllaf." put In jars and cover with boiling water

"Oh, that's a hablt'of his, Is It?" asked and seal. Excellent for sweet pickles or
the doctor klndly,a8' If he didn't, know for the table so.

,

what everybody else knew, ,that p.lor, The following recipe, called farmers'
weak, shiftless Jim Worthen was always brandy peaches,ls much liked: Takeper
going to do something that he never did. fectly sound peaches, peel and cut from
",I've seen It all since I've been lying the stone, use a three or four-gallon qtone,

sick," It was Jim's feeble voice now. jar, put In a layer of sugar first, then a
"I've been such a worthless, selfish hus- layer of peaches, and so continue till the
band to you, Nellie-such an Idle, good- jar Is full, with a layer of sugar last.
for-nothing fellow!" Cover with stout pieces of paper rubbed
"No, no, Jim," protested his wife, cry- over with beaten white of eggs, press down

Ing softly. "You were always kind tome. closely on outside, put on outSide, put on
It wasn't your fault that things went more paper the same way. Will be ready
wrong." for use In six or eight weeks.
"Oh, I can see now a� I never saw be-

fore, how I have wasted the great oppor- To make sweet pickles of whole peaches:
tunltles of life. But I'll turn over a new Eitherpour boiling water over, rubbing the

leaf-this time I am In earnest." down off, and pierce with a fork,or simply
He had done It, many times. All the fair peel and pack closely In jar, and pour

white leaves of his life he had turned over, sirup over till fruit Is covered; put spices
and now the recording angel had them In tied In bags In bottom of jar. Put weight
his keeping, soiled, blotted, illegible, noth- on top and cover from the dust. Excel

Ing to compute from their poor moral lent pickles and good wine.

arithmetic but the time he had wasted. Sweet pickles or peaches: Prepare as

Hush! the sick man II> talking. Not for canning; to SAven pounds of fruit add

turning the leaves over now, but back- one quart of vinegar, three pounds of

wards, fo!' In his troubled sleep his pale sugar, one ounce each of cloves and clnna

lips move, and he babbles of his boyhood's mon, a little nutmeg. Scald the fruit,
days-of a deep stili turn In the woods take out and boll down the sirup to a

where the trout leap-a place that he only proper consistency, pour over the fruit

knows of. His wife smiles. "He Is and seal. This Is a,good rule for nearly
dreaming," she says.

all kinds of sweet pickles.
When he awakes with a start, he looks An excellent housekeeper gave me her

strangely at them aU. method of putting up fruit In stone jars.
..Why-why-where I\m 1'1 Where Is Either peaches or tomatoes may be canned

mother?" In this way: Prepare the fruit as for can-
His faithful wile Is forgotten. Another nlng In glass; Heat the jars with hot

lace-one that has been under the grave- water and pour In the boiling fruit. Have

yard mosses for years-Is In his memory ready the white of eggs beaten to a stiff
now. froth and three or four circles of letter
.. I Lhought she was here," he said paper. Rub all moisture from top of jar,

faintly. ",Oh, I remember now. I was ,dip the,smallest circle of paper In the egg

pys/pepsia
Bakes man,. Uvea mlHrable,8114 often teab�
IIIIf destruction. DUm•• after,eatiog••lc!t'l!�c
ache., heartburn, lOur .tomach, mental,depres
IIloD. eto., are ca1l8ed b,. ttila vBrJ' common and
IDcreaalDg dla&ale. Hood'i BarIIaparlUa tonea the
.tomach, creates an appetite, promotes health,.
dlgeatlon, reUeves .Ipk headache, clears me

mlDd, and cures themost obstlDatG eaaea of d)'s
pepela. Bead tbe foUowlDg:
.. I have been troubled with dyepepela. I had

butUUlil appetite, and what I did eat dlatrened
me.or didme Uttle good. In an hour after eating
I wOnld experience a falntDel. or tired, aU.gone
feeilDg, .. though I had not eaten an>1h!ng.
Hood'. Sarsaparilla did me an immeDle amount

of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food
reUshed and satisfied thecraving I had previously
experienced. It reUeved me of that fatnt. tlted,
aU.gone feellnlr. I bave felt.o mucb better aluce
I took Hood'. Sarsaparilla, tbat I am bappy t.
recommend It." G. A. PAGD, WatertoWn,lIIaae.
N. B. Be lure to get only.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
80ldb,.all druggists. ,1; six for 116. Preparedoul,
b,. O. I. HOOD 01; CO., Apotbecarlel,Lowell, JIIaI••

100 Doses One Dollar

and press smoothly over mouth of jar,
then put on a larger circle treated In same
way till all are used. Tie a cloth over all
to keep oB the dust and set In pit or some
cool place. The work must be done

quickly, n,ot allowing the steam to escape.
-Home una;Farm.

,DISORDERED LIVER
Taken as directed these famous Pills

will prove marvellous restoratives to all
enfeebled by the above or kindred diseases.

a& Cents a Box,
but generally recognized in England and,
in fact, throughout thl? world to be

"Worth a Guinea a Box,"
lor the reason that they WILL CURE a

wide nsngeofcomplain�8, and that they
have saved to many sufferers not merely
one but many guineas, in doctors' bills.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. (3

CANCER-S
SOiOruu AND !l!UItOiS

P�entl7 cand, without th. aid of the Knife
orPlUter, or dstAmtion from bll8iness. SeDd for
Pioof, naming this paper. Consultation trw.
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, 8peolanat,

615 Harrt.on Street. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Rllf.'r!1cU:E
1II4GNETIC ELASTIC

iu t�:'��:t"'&�i:!":�:::o��':.,'"
Spring!! I Easy to wear. This oelebrated

'l'russ has radically corc.1 thousand.
of patients. EBtab.IB7�. Perfect fitting truBses

Mnt aU-D&l'ts of the world. 9'For descriptive
PampbletN'o.l and blank fouelf-measurement,Bend
.tamp to the ....De&lcEI_tlcTru••Co.. 704.
SacrameutoSt., Bau Franolsoo,Oal. II{jJ"Trn8ses fitted
IJIIftouall,at.theaboveaddnl8,wlthoutntraobarp.
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lEi B1rmIIlOR!IIl1D imlMB·
, WIlO'JBLI), KAlIIIAS.
The New Baplell. the _Ieat learned u. brlefe.�

1,ltem of Sborthand ID eztltence. S._full,
taullht'b,'mall. or p8naDa,'" IItuelenti _lIted to
,IOIltldnl. Olrc1llionud lint 18IIGn free.

,

,

.,'
_ .' �

"

70. P. :.:_ .:Fe;·Pa:�C!I""I.

WASHBURN X COLLEGE,
TOPEKA. KANSA8.

FOB BOTH IEXBII. Collectate ud Preparatory
r.OUI'HI. O1_lc"l solentillc ud Utera.,. V"ocalud
Inltrumental mUllo, drawlDa auel palDtlDa. orata!7
an4 elocution. Tweln IDlUuctori ?acnt�l. ex·
cellent. BZpeDllel reuonable. Fall firm bealnl SeP'
ttm;lber 18. 1881. Addrell PBTHB )loVIO,.\B, Prea't.

BETHANY OOLLEGE.
TOPB,&A,�A8. ,

The KaIlau Dloo_ School for GIrIL The Bt.
Bev. B. S. Thom... Belld8D�Principal. 11111Charlotte
B. Burchan.lItVlce·Prluclllal; )lluAnaie J. HooleJ.
lid Vice PrIncipal, ...II� II)' fourteen teache.. In
MUllc, Art an4 !.etten. Oampul of �weuQ' ""rei In
�"'C8Dter of Topelra. Terllll.aoo a ,ear. Addre..
BISHOP THO"'AS, Be�1DJ'O"lIqe. Topeka, It...

YoungLadies'lnstitute
ST. J08I1iPH, MO.

The twentJ·�trd le.llonwUl commenceSeptember
8, 18.1. An IDBtltutlon for �e thoroulh education
ud tralnlnl of ,ounl ladlel. Old and ",tablilhed;
ample equlpmentl: ellperlenced tea.chen; broad cur·
rlcDla; l'rImar/. Preparata.,. alid Col1ql ..te depart·
ment.; MUllc a IPDOlalt,; Art department. Every
advantllre olferecl. Porcatalocneud other Informa·
tloD,write to Principal, B:.v.OlLUlLZ8 MARTIN,M.D.

BMPORIA. IlAKSA8.
BealDl Itl eleveu� :Jear, September 2, 1891. MOlt

thoroulh, ple..u� ud urolltable. Broad coursel In
BulDell, Shorthud and Tel8lP'lph Departme4t1. No
"Accouatut'l Bureau" fraudor polltlon bait thrown
out. Honea� IDItruc�lou. Lo...eat ezpeDie. Board
f1.ll0 per ...eek up. For full partleulan In elelant
Ulultra� JOlIJ'Da1, addrell ".B.D .Parller.Pm.

Two IIlg echooll und.er one managemeat. Advantac�1 uneurn...ed.. lbpenle. 10... All coMmercial'
brancbel taulfht. Fou� counel of etudY-Bulllnelll. Shorthand and TypewrltlDg. BneJlah and
PenmaDllhlp. Bandlome)J Illultrated cataloBue free. Addreaa

. COONROD .. SMIT!!, Lawrence, It.... or AtehllOn, ltaB.

NEWENGLAND CONSERVATORY
OFMUSIC... B:��:r�E.

.

«"ABL FAELT.£N. Dip_tor.

Plano, Organ,. Violin, Yoica, Etc.
SY!'tematic courses in class and private lessons.

TUItion, 810 to'30 for 20 clasa lessons. Mauy free
ClasseN, Lectures, BecIltala, eto. EIOClu-

There l'S a geutle;' tlon, Orator;r andDramatlo Aotlon, Fine
Art8, Llterature,.-Lanpag�LP1an.. and

Dyspepsia. man at Malden-on- 2:'rJ!d�::I������.g� HOME

the-Hudson, N. Y., Fall Term beglna8ept. 10,1891.
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who FRANK W. BALE, General .anapr.
has written us a letter in which' it Franklin &quare. Boston, Mas..

is.evident th�t he has ma�e up his . COIIERCI.LCOLL£&EOFlE.TUCKYU.IYERSm�mInd concemmg some thmgs, and � LEXIlIGTON, Ity.
this is what he says: .' Blchloh••rh,Worl4'l.lspoallloD.
.. I h d t"

. Root.t..pIDI,BudD...,Short·h...d.Tl'�
ave use your prepara ,Ion WrttlDfl ••d Telegraphy ,.uGh'. 1000 St..

11 d A t FI
.

C'l
. denll. IS ' •...,h.ro. 10.000 Oradun"'al. nu,I...,. DeO£" }o'Q'"

ca e ugus ower 1n my laml Y Adolr_ W.u.BVB Do SMITH. Prel' .. I.oexlqtOD,�.
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly inmy house, andwe consider .

it the best remedy for Indigestion, LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
and Constipation we

Indigestion. have ever used or

known.' My wife is
troubled ,. .. th Dyspepsia, and at

timessuffersvery'much after eating. CHICACO
The August Flower, however, re

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre

quently says tome when I am goiug
totown. 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower.
and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubledwith Indigestion, apdwhen
ever I am, I take one or two tea

spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." @

Wichita. It... Send for Catalogue.
Book·keeplnl, 8hOrthud, TelqraphlDl, Penman

Ihl" Tn>eWrltlq, ..d 1111 o�er bUllDe.. branchel
thorouilily taullrht. We _.ecure poIlUoDi for our grad.
uat"l through the National Aooouotantl! and
Stenographen' Bureau. with wllieh no other
COllege In Hie Welt 1.1 connected.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITYI
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Admltll both YOUJlg Ladlel and Gentlemen.
Fits fol' teaching, for buslnesB and for pro

fesslonalltfe.
HaB new eollege building, new cottage for

young ladles, enlarged faculty, and IDcre&ll6d
facllltieB In all d1reOt!onll.
E.QMmlMlslow.
FALL TElUl begin. Beptember2, 1891.
For catalogue or for hrther Information

address the Preeldent,
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa, Kas.

The Home of Hamlin,
Hlgh·perched among the hllls of Oxford

county, Maine, Is the birthplace olthe late
Hannibal Hamlin, one of the most distin

guished cltlzans of the State. About this
illustrious name and around the little vil

lage of PariS, clusters many events and
noted persons. The vlllage Is built upon
the summit of a hili of the same name,

commanding 0. view 01 hlll and valley,
with the White mountains as a back

ground, their pea.ks either burled In clouds
or standing out In bold rell.ef against the
C')Jd blue sky. Hannibal Hamlin's old
home Is a large square, 'old-fashioned
mansion, on the very verge of the hili,
looking over the valley of the Little An

droscoggin river, and across to the hllls

and mountains beyond. It Is a beautIful
spot. and the visitor: loves .to watch from

WE OFFER AGENTS
Big Money In ExclUSive TerrItory.
Our new patent Safes, sell at sight In city 0"

country. New ABents IIrst In lIeld actually get·
tlng rich. Oue'ABent In one dB), cleared 188. So
can you. OataloBue free. ALPINE SAFE eo.,
No. 383-371, CLABK ST.. CINOINNATI. O.

'

llfte 1!founo 101M. the lawn the sliver thread of the river
wlndll!g through the valley.-New Eng-
land'Maga:nne,
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Ohilla and feVer, ,Jtahi.ria and �s,
In regul"r malarious localities' there Is

enourh of the polson ca:ll� malaria gener-

Summer. The Trade '0,,f Novel 'Writing,. ated'to 'Produce In aif"who are not aecll-
mated: regular chills and' fever. Pe·ru-·oa,

Like a tyrant king from bls tOtterlnll: thronli, ' In a ROSSiI' "About Books," In the NfIII1 'In large doal's, :Will 'brea:k the chtlla every
�1:1��::�:e�:I�tt�rS��:'!Ws�e,- ETlfllandMagazine. W, Blat'kbul1n H!U'f.8 time. In other localities there la just
Where the whlto' bellr prowls, and the wBlrul! 8ays, "the era of ahort stories now begin- enough malarial poison to make 'many

dwells: . '. ntng, Is a welcome change after the' long I f 11 d 'Ib bl bad lth tAnd dear young Summer now relgneth queen, tyranny of the English aoclety novel In 'P80'P e ee n escr a y w ou pro-;
A.wakenlng smiles where toars have been. . duetng regularchllla. Therewill beslight.
She has oome from that mythloal balmy land

three volumes, which bristle with titles Irregnlar, chilly sensations. 'wIth tIashes
Of dark-eyed maidens and vine-hills gl')&nd; and stars and garters. and are like sardine. of heat alid cold, claminy perspiration,
Where beautiful rlyers aU sparkling lave In a can all alike We have had th....e

I ,. - aching bones and muscles, bad breath andGreen shores, where the ollve and a mond
literary abortlon8 forced down our throat!!

With1t:e�range and myrtle .lUld palm tree by' the philan thropl8� In the American stomach, periodical headache or neuralgia,
high: .

nervousness, aleeplessneaa, stupor and
'Ncath the golden blue of B oloudless sky,. publishing bustneee, who published them weaknesa. For this condition Pe-ru-na

.

I b bid
because' they cost nothing, until we are Is a prompt and positive cure. It rids theIn glory she wa ks trough' t e an unseen;

. Adorning the woods with a leafy screen, suffering with naU8ea. ,

aystem of polson, builds up the II.lI.gghlg
Mantllng the mUeadoows wllhltilodveillest hdudes, RudyardKipling's virile. splendid stories powers, and brlnga back appetite and
��r�:P\���:fig::::'�oldredag:,y?s- ews, were the tIrst to turn . the tide, and con-

In the rich qutntesaenoe of f......rant smells. I I ed 1 bll th. th sleep, A few weekp,' use of the wonderful
._, v nce an ncr u OU8 pu c a. ere anti-malarial remedy produces such an.

Now, toll-slek and weary, I long to stray were short stories worthy of a place In the entire renovation and rejuvlnatlon of the
To the emerald valleys, and hills, away IIbrary It Is wonderful how man" poor

1 I "I d ddl' # whole body that the patient feel8 aa If heFrom the popu ous town-w tu ts ustan n, 1Its misery and dIsease and sIn � benllfhted tolk Imagine that 0.1 ahort
was living lil another world.

.

With natul'f' oommunton sweet to hioldlei stories are frivolous, Any commonplace For a free book onm"larial diseases send'.MIdst her marvelous beauties man fo . ..

plodder can learn to write an ,average
your address to The Peruna Medicine

To clamber the breezy, broom-clad hills, three-volumn novel of the British type; It
By the mOSBY margins of tlnklln'g rt.Is, Compan'.... Columbus, Ohio'.

requtres a gentus to write 0. short story J
-

That with ralnbow-ttnted luster gl9w, "'"

As In mlntature oaaoades they dance and flow fuU of truth and vitality. The writing of
Down thell: rocky channels, by bo"ky dell,
And tangled thicket and tern-elud full. short stories Is an art, and the difficulties.

And culi the blue vlo!et Bod oowsllp bright, surrounding It tend to keep It ao.; novellA
The lily pale Bnd wee daIsy wnlte, writing nowdays la too often. a tf'wU•.
Under toe whispering green-haired pines, Some of the leadtna names 'In the fiction AN
While the sunbeams slanttng', 10 golden IInell
Through the 0081, dim twllllCbt all tremulous of to·day are merely maker. of novels, not ISLAND.
Like :;:'Of joy on asorrowrul heart. artf.BtB. Among themmay be notedWalter

Beaanr, Grant Allen,William Black (thete
Dear Summer, while roaming thy valleys and two latter arch offenders. You can hear

hills, .

A dreamy gladness my being fills;
.

the click of the typewriter In every line of
The BOund of the brook, and the sigh of the their later work). B. L. Farjeon. Julian

. breeze;
The stir I' the leaves, and the hum 0' the bees; Hawthorne, George Parsons' Lathrop,
The low of the heros, and the song of the birds Edgar Fawcett (the most prominentWake feelings within 111e too deep for words.

,

-New York Ledger. American manufacturer of balder�h),
Fredellck W. Robln80n. and"lnnumerable
Brltlshers whose name8 are too obticure to
bother the res4er with.
Surely the day Is not. far off when It will

be 0. criminal offense for a mal) to IntIlct a
�ovel In three vol umes upon a long·suffer
lng, but not altogether stoical public.
These British novels are 0. recklesa waate

of human life. They are doomed to ex

tinction, and with them, pra,ctlcally,many
masterpieces of fiction which are tolerable

only In small doses, on account of the
fearful amount of padding that Is Inter

woven Into the story proper. The best

art of the future will \Ie contained In a

small compass. The greatest of all living
English writers, George Meredith. has

already foresaken the three volumes, and
If he ean compress his philosophy Into

one volume, two-thirds of his contem

poraries, can dilute their platitudes Into
hal f the space."

.EIlte1l'iprbt....li"onBlr__ ,' True k (lo. Inotrnctod
and It.n.ct me.-I worked Iteadlly and made mODOY r"Rter
.tb... I ..peeIed to. I blClme able to boy ao IIlaod nnd holld
&smalllummer hotel. It I don't ancceed at that. I wilt go
to work anln M 'be.bulinossin whleh I made my monoy.
T e& Co., Shall we instruet and start )"on. reader'
If do, .naif 'JO" work IDduolnnaBly. yon ,,1II'ln dna
\1m. b. abl.",b",. ..o Iol.od and b.lld r, botel. If yon "Ioh
tp. Money can be earned at onr new line of work. rap.
Idl, and hODorabl". bfi those of elt.her fiex, young or old,

:::�:':�:��rk� i':.���i:���W:fur��:h ���e. tl���.oN:
risk. You can devoter;onr spare moments, or allyonr t.lme
�Mt::o���� !::k:�t Be���::r!e:r���:n�;fr����
==e�ft.wce::��I:�i:�tAb::! n:g;�:����t:�"ehio�
.REE. Thill. an age ofmarv8�ou8 thing., And here IN
another�at, uletat. wealth-glTingwonder. Great g.lft.
will reward every lnduetrioul worker. Wherever you aro,

::��de�:r;;':rto.� :�8c:.o�!\..�0:.���tt!�:bn�':::;i!.\h::
10.. No apace to- ':E1&tn he��Zouwill wlite to ai,)il'�l·��.l, J.��0;lI$1'• .A�:�:�
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Porpoises,
. The gregarious porpoise, or Plwcwna
commwnfB, Is one ot the most jolly and
careless fishes In the sea. He Is hardly
ever found alone, but delights to join
great roaming parties, and scour ·the fish

Ing coasts, running luto all the coves and

bays along the route and sometimes enter

Ingthe mouths oUldal rlvers.lnpursultof
other fishes. But weven hen a great herd,
of porpoises Is In pursuit of. 0. "s:lhool" of
capelan, herring, tomcod, sea trout, or
other tIsh� It will stop Its march to play;
The gregarlou8 porpoise Is known by

various names along the coasts of Lab·

rador. Newfoundland, the maritime pro
vinces ofCanada, and New England. The
test knowri of these names are puffing-

.

pigs, herring-hogs, sea-hogs, and round
heads. The porpoise Is from four to six

feet long, wlt.h 0. thick round body, and

black. shl'nlng, hairless skin. When he Is

above water for some time, with the hot
Bun shining upon him, his bare hide fairly
glistens with oil, and If you pass to lee
ward of him In 0. boat you catch his strong
oily smell. Like the whah.", he Is obliged'
to rise to the surface regularly to breathe,
and he sends his bleath through 0. blow
hole situated on the top of his head.
When breathing through this curious

funnel he makes 0. puffing, .labored sort of

nol�e. which accounts for one of his names.
If you should see him alone on 0. tIne day
hi some little cove, he would look exactly
like 0. big black pot turned bottom up
bobbing up and down. He has from forty
to tIfty teeth, a wide mouth, and an as

tonishing stomach. But he has the small
est ear to be found, I suppose, on any bea�t
of his size. It Is no bigger than 0. pinhole,
and Is placed just about an Inch behind
his eye. But small as It Is, no tIsh that
swims the sea has sharper hearing, and
none wl)l more quickly take alarm at the

slightest sound.-Harper'B Young People.
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KAN·SAS·. EkRMER�

OPENING UP INDIAN LANDS.'

r
.'. THE SILVER ,.Q�TION·. ,coinage platforms. and both of them will seen hi llearlyallllnes,and at KaJl�B'Clty

The KANSAS FAlUlBR, has many timet ·.neglect to say a word In favor of enlarging trade grows more actlv,e., At Stl PaWl and
taught the doctrine that the Lest way tq the volume of our circulating m"dium.. Minneapolis an' excellent harvest makes'

get any great matter before the people ,Is The people now see the trend of party trade pr.ospects good, and similar reports
to make an Issue of It a.nd .then J(flYJ6 the politics.' It they' expect that ·tree sliver .come from other Northwestern points.
iBsue.· At last loWe have got .the sliver COinage will- find favor In either of the At the South business Is stili dull .. Money
question In Issue. It came up from �he party platforms; as the parties are now Is tight at many Southern polnts' a�d

. ranks and'has reached the highest officers organized and officered, they will be dls- collections somewhat slow.

In command, even the eommander-In- 'appotnted. We look for a rebellion In both .. T.l1e business failures during 'the last

8DBSCRIPTIOB PRICE: DIE DOLIJRAYE!R. chief. The Secretary of the Trjlasury, parties on this sliver question. Thebosses seven days number 216, as compared wlt.h
about two weeks ago,sent out a statel!lent wlll rille the people out In the convention, a .total of 227 last week. For the cor

purporting to show how much money Is In then the people wlll rebel. Fortunately responding week of last year the figures
"actual clrculatton," putting the amount they will not be at a loss for friends and were192."

' r

some $500,000,000 more than he did last sympathy. They need not wander about
.4 1010•• oJ' !r1Dl winter when he answered a Senate Inquiry. as lost men a single day. They will find

Western Agricultul'al .Journals A trilling matter of t5OO,OOO,OOO does not recruiting' stations of the People In every The dlspatehea from Washington, Au�
count hi pollttes, of course, and we are not tOwnship, where they will be received and gust 22, state that Secretary Noble said

disposed to be critical. The great tnlng welcomed among men who have passed that he was now giving much of his att'en
Is to get the" wise men

" to talk about th� from under the yoke. The people are tlon to matters preliminary to opening to

matter. 'l'he truth will be discovered going to ·have free coinage of sliver, and settlement the lands In eastern Oklaboma
sooner or- later, and It will be sooner In the way to get It soon Is to unite and force recently ceded to the government by the

this 'case, because the people are now the Issue. Sac, Fox; Iowa and Pottawatomle Indtans,
looking for that very thing-the truth. and that within a short time thoy would
It may be asked, what has a statement GENERAL BUSINESS OONDITIONS. be brought to' tle attention of the Prest

concerning .ctrculatton to do with the
. Dun's"Weekly Review of Trade" says dent for action.' This will open to settle

sliver question? It has a great deal to do that" during the past week attention. has ment about 800,090 acres.
with It just now. A considerable portion 'been absorbed by the great excitement In As to the eheyenne and Arapahoe reser
of the' people are demanding free sliver grain. Russian orders prohibiting exports vatlons west of Oklahoma, seven allptlng
colnage In order to get more moneY.,t,o use of rye were taken as official confirmation agents are now at work, and It Is hoped
fn trade. Another considerable class of of·the worst reports regarding the harvest the allotments will all be made by 'tlie
'cltlzehs'ls'o_pposed to free oolnag� up.l!er 'In that country. The price here was sud- coming autumn, when this reservatton-«
any possible conditions at present, and If denly advanced so far as to stop exports. about 3,000,000 acres-will also be opened
they can show that we not only have more and then rapidly receded, closing at $1.l4_%' to settlement.
money In circulation. than we ever.had, or 9_%' cents above last week's quotation. A recent Associated Press telegram from
but' that we hay" enough, why, tha�.w.JIl There Is little room to doubt that foreign Guthrie, Oklahoma, says that the tutor

prove that sliver coinage Is wh\)I1J �- demand wlll be greater thau ever If prices' matlon concerning the opening of Indian
necessary. And that was t.he objectJn here are not so advanced as to check It, lands has caused an Inllux of people there
view when the dispatch was sent out. ,: 'It Is In the highest degree important that that Is surprising. Boomers are, arriving

In our next Issue the other 'slde of the '. And now the.·Preslde��.hl�seJtl;�blle the golden opportunity should not be lost with wagons of every description, headed

aub-treasury scheme wlll have an Inning. en route to Bennington to� .pUt.lolp.a.\e·;,Jn through such a rise In prices as would for the Iowa and Sac and Fox reservations.
Mr. Shinn reviews the subject and Col. patriotic ceremonies at that hllikirlc lPot, curtail foreign consumption. The general When. the President's proclamation Is

Harris makes a respectful earnest and takes occasion to say at Albany and again business of. the country does well with Issued there wlll be a scramble most equal
able reply to his, critics, th� advocates ·of at Bennington that there shall be no such gradual 'Improvement In. nearly all to the opening of Oklahoma. Every con-

the sub-treasury scheme.
'

thing as. free silver coinage In-this country
brancnes based on actual Increase of de- celvable kind of humanity has put In an

.

.' I

.
while he Is at the head of the government. mand from farming States. .

appearance. The gambier and missionary
The Western Breeder, a monthly farm Jus� why the President avails himself of "It may be doubted whether there has. elbow each other, equally anxious to be

and stock journal formerly punllshed at this particular opportunity to express his ever been a more cautious and conserve- amonll; the llrst when the order for Inva
Beattie, Marshall county, Kansas, by Dan views on the money question.may not be tlve feeling prevalltng at a time when the slon Is proclaimed. Some have gone' so
M.Mable, has removed to St. J0geph, Mo., pertinent, but In very truth the President, prospect of a large trade was bright, and far as �o build flat-boats with which to
and the August number Is received, show- In that act did substantial service to' his In scarcely any branch Is there seen any cross streams, and others houses on wheels,
Ing decided Improvement over any pre- country. 'He satlslled' all 6f his fellow disposition to venture upon large specula- stocked with provisions and ready to move
vlous Issues. clttzens upon a point about which' m'any tlve purchases. Stocks of goods carried at a moment's notice.

John Goodwine, Secretary. of the Ford ot,them had doubts. A very large number over; have been large .tor years and dealers On the line which extends from theClm-
Cocnty Agricultural Association,'writes of his personal and political friends are admonlsbed by failures, and there Is so arron to the South Canadian, a distance of
the KANSAS FARMER that Turkey and had believed that Benjamin Harrtaon, general a dispOSition to purchase only, sixty miles or more, are encamped thou
Red Russian wheat Is yielding from 18 to when: he heard the people's voice, what It Is certain consumers wlll require, sands of homeless people, anxiously awatt-
26 bushels per acre; soft wheat not so would respond favorably,'even though he that many trades appear hesttattng and fng the President'S proclamation. A great

good; oats 40 to 50 bushels; barley the might question the propriety of his course. ahIiost dull. Yet the volume' of business deal of Importance is attached to Informa

same; corn good; grass and all other for- His remarks on the Bennington trip leav,esi is probably as large as ever before In mld- tlon from Washington that as much .as
age crops are good. noth�ng fu·rther to be deslr.Qd on the, summer. Collections are not generally ten days' notice will be given prior to set

clearnes's of his views and the positiveness. good. It Is well, also, that In other spec- tlement. This wlll only add to the exclte-
.

of his determination to turn his' back on ulative murkets, except In grain, there is ment of the occaSion, as It will cause n'uin
the people and take sides with the men little excitement, while corn advanced 6_%' bers of people to congregate on the bor

who have grown' fat on the misfortunes of cents,. oats declined 7 cents, and cotton,- ders to engage in the race for a homestead

their countryme:l. The Prasldent knows with prospects of 110- large crop, declined or town lot, either for permaneut or spec-
very well that every organization of 1-16,. coffee 15 ceilts per cwt. and petro- ulatlve purposes.

.

farmers and wage-workers of the coun�p" leum'3 cents" while pork,'also, fell 50 cents
have a long tIme asked for the freecoln�e per 'b,arrel, with lard a shade.stronler.
of sliver, �e-knows that a maj\)r1ty of ·tlie· "'it Is a surprl'slng fact that the 'great EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Your artl
members of �he Senate and House" of I:ron Industry does not yet meet". the set- cle In last week's FARMER on "County
RepresentICtlves favor. �n.ch a .•aw, 'he' back whlch the eno�mous. production Breeders' Clubs" Is timely and to the
knows that an overwhelming majority of threaten!!. Though the movement of ralls point. Such organizations wlll not only
the Southern and Western people favor It Is unusually sm'all, while Iron Is pouring benefit the breeders of the county, but will
and even demand it, he knows the people out of the furnaces at the rate of 169,576 be felt In all branches of live stock hus
are sorely In need of money, he knows that tons Augnst 1, against 164,798 Il\st year, bandry throughout the State. The breed
the business of the people req!llres more prices do not fall for pig Iron or finished ers of each county should get tqgether at
money; but, with all this Information and products, nor do stocks appear to Increase. once and perfect an organization. We
In view of �n approaching .Presldentlal The production of domestic' Iron alone Is ·have. already delayed too long In these
election campaign In which his personal. at the rate.of 312 pounds for every Inhabl- matters, and should lead Instead .of follow
and political fortunes are more ·or .. Iess, tant of the country, far In excess of con- other States. The Kansas As�oclatlon of
Involv6d, he deliberately takes ,position sumptlon of all Iron, domestic and foreign. Improved Stock Breeders needs the co

with the few as against the many. He Until last year It Is rightly Inferred that operation of such county organizations,
says plainly to tbe toiling' mas8es':'_lIlt the demand for other Iron than ralls niust and wlll give all the assistance possible.
mil.tters not what you may want, as for be unprecedented. Some 'Increase Is seen' W. P. POPENOE, Jr., ::secretary.
me and my house, we wl11 serve the for bars and structUlal ml1ls are fairly Berryton, KiloS.
mo.ney-changers."

.

·well employed. The· coal movement Is ----.....--

Ve�y.well. Be·1t so. �hl!l plalri�ess of also larger.
the President justilles the course of those "The market for wool continues more E'alrs wlll be held next week at the
of his friends who saw the direction he .actlve, Boston sales reaching 4,298,000 places named as per dates annexed:
was moving before his admlnlstratldn was pounds for we.ek and the shipments being Belle Plaine, Sumner county, Sept. 4-6.
six months· old. Like his Immediate pre� very large from Chicago, thongh the trade Winfield, Cowley county, Sept, 1-4.
decessor,'he felt called upon.to early ask here Is quiet for domestic, but better for Girard, Crawford county, Sept, 1-4.
public .atteptlon to the' dangel'l!

.

which foreign wool. Fredonia, Wilson county, Sept. 1-4:
Prelii_4ent. Cleveland had found to be' "At Boston business Is not very active, Iowa State Fair, Des MOines, la., entire
purely ImagJnary. Like M.r. Cleveland,. but the outlook Is held encouraging. At week.
Mr. Harrison, in. his first two annual Phlladelphlacompla,lnts of collections con
messages, advised a suspension of sliver tlnue and the grocery trade Is dull while
coinage because grave danger was :'sup- no change appears in paints, oils arid glasll,
posed to be threatening; bnt the danger Is but for Iron there Is more Inquiry. A�
as: far off as ever. ·Mr. Clevele;nd, �ot Clevela.nd no change appears and money
many moons ago, In a public-letter, gave Is in strong demand, and at Cincinnati
his countrymen .. � _understand that he manufacturers are quite busy, while at
still h91ds tl!� opinion!,! he e)(.pres.sed In Detroit business is good for the season.

February, 1885, concerning the coinage of. At Chicago dry goods sales fall short for
sliver: and now- Mr. Harrison repeats the week, though larger·than last year for
what he said .hi his early utterances' on the ·y.ear thus far, and sales of clothing
the sliver qu_estlon. Messrs. Harrison and and shoes are ill.rge,while receipts of wheat
Cleveland are In a�rd on thls.�l,Iblect, exceed last year's four-fold, and Of rye
and whe.n the llatlonal conventlomf"of the nine-fold, .. with an Increase of about a

partl.es to w,h1ch,··they belong are. held; thIrd IIi dressed beef, lard, hides and wool.
both of then! wlll adopt antl-fre.e .sUver At St. 'Louls largely Increased orders are
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A reporter of the Topeka Oapf.ta� avers:

Joseph McAdams, of Rawlins county, had
a very small amount of' seed oats last
spring, and prepared the gronnd very care
fully, sowing 147 pounds of seed.' He
threshed the crop this week, and as a result
measured out 367 bushels of first-Class
oats. If anyone has a better record we

would like to hear of It.

ABOUT' BREEDERS' OLUBS.

A Norton county 'correspondent .wrltes
that one very noticeable feature through
out western Kansas Is the rapid growth of
the blue-stem,whlch Is fast dI8placIng thfl
buffalo grass, and wlll yield this year sev
eral tons of hay per acre. The farmers
are making hay while the sun shines, and
the prairies are dotted with stacks allll
the air fragrant with the perfume of new
mown hay.
The articleon" County Breeders' Cluhs"

In our last Issue seems to have aroused
new life among the breeding fraternity, ,If
<He are to judge from the communications
received favoring the movement. ·It Ka.n
SiloS Is ever to. attain its proper rank In the
Improvement of her stock, It wlll depend

.

upon the united. action of her resident
breeders. In this Issue Is given a sugges
tive form of constitution and by-laws;
also a communication from the Secretary
of the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
Association; urging bfeeders to form local.
clubs, and thereby

.

IdentIfy themselves
with the State Association ..

FAIRS FOR NEXT WEEK.

Swine Breeders' Meeting.
.

At the request of swine-breeders, th�
KANSAS FARMER has been authorized to
call a meeting of the swine-breeders of
Shawnee count,y at the office of the KAN
SAS FARMER, on Saturday, September 5,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Every owner of pure
bred stock of any kind, or any farmer who
uses pure - bred males Is Invited to be
present.

.

Owing to the published accounts regard
Ing the difficulty regarding the available'
funds, the Impression has become current
that possibly the State Normal School at
Emporia would not open. This 'Is a mis
take, and A. R. Taylor, 'Presldent of the
State Normal School, writes: "Kindly in
form the friends that we have not for a
moment entertained su<;h a thought; that
the school wlll open August 31, 1t91, as an
nounced In the catalogue, and that there
will be no Interruption whatever In the
work on account of the' tlaD1porary �Iffi
culty In recard to the Interest fund. We
are planning larger than ever, and have
every assurance of an Increased attend
ance over,last year."

Take a Day Off
And visit the State Fair, to be .beld at
Topeka, September io to 19. One Fare
for the Round Trip, via the Union PacIfIc.
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THE ALLIAN:OE OODElW�:.QO.,: at a'�he�ft'8 Bal�,as the law �as, for,fi1cq ;dILmage; coin wpqld"be bette�'fc)rraln, bJ1t The, P� Tel-ph's-"'m •
.m.....o'll'. ,�- � "" per ciu lItet.IeCUo'U; b."buylng the mort· stacked grain needs fair weather. " �-� JUVUu: J.1

Interesting accounts have been receivedThe Convention of dele"ates and memo gage of Eastern lenders at a discount on Labette.-Th8, drouth' hy' ,lasted, too t th P toffi Dbers of co-operattve socl;tles' assembled, fal�' representation and' "by foreClosing lonk fo; cori\. to recovllr; late pptatOes wl'lI
a e os ee ,apartment from Henry

,

mortgages' by copy while ,the mortgalfor be'beneflted,by good rains;',toO !lrytoplow Geor,e, Jr., a newspaper correspondentaccording to the. call; In Representative ,
'

yet ., I -, now supplying a syndicate of Americanhall In a two days' session. About, 125 kno�s< nothl�g .of ,
the fqrecloB'Qre., He' n ,'" dan ... newspaperS with lette... from Eng-

'

'00' 't Th 'I
" related,severallnst"ncQ!! where some on� Leavenworth.-rrospects are gob<! for J .'"mem trs wtehre Ipret�en .

d rde,slesls ondwt:s lof the above methods had 'been employed corn; apples a drug on the market: nO'de- land, touching the postal telegraph ays-,earnesl'fenll uSlasthctanth co tal' an •
ne

to his 'own personal knowledge He also mand from outstde, price paid to-'day 75 telil'ln that country. He aays the-chargegenera ee ng s a e mee ng was a " ,', t, b I for telegrams 'to all parts of the Unl'ted'gr.a.�d success.
'

'

presented an,�Ia.borate outllne for estab� ce::r s p; arre.

Th 'I th Kingdom la1 'Cent a word, Including ,theMr. Noah Allen, on taking the chair as IIshlng a eo-operattve loan company.
te °hn omelryte'-d emax100�um hedrmom� add th I I h b I • ite Ch I th k t Mr Sandusky urged a scheme to eon- eras reg s re over eac ayex- ress, e m n mum e arge e,ng 2�por.!'ry a rman; gave e

....
ey-qo �, '8olld�te all the' exchanges State county cept the' 19th; 'soli Is very dry and hard; cents ,for twelve words or less. Ordinaryto the proceedings by saying: 'J.hat the '

d j I d ''t to be we have had 38 of an Inch of rain since postage stamps are fixed to the messages-conventton had no political SlgnlflCance:n oca, � � one �a�ageme; ,
'

July 25' the' early c�rn has dried' �� and In payment. A mo�erate additional chlugeand was purely of a ccmmercial nature. nown as t e atlona nlon ompanyd, some Is being cnt for fodder" corn, ranges 'Is made when the addressee lives beyondNo trust'or monopoly was Intended to be and a committee ofseven to examine an
,

" ,

'the' limits olthe free dell 'T I
'h I I f K h d report thereon was appointed as foIIOW8:, from good to nothing. 1 " ,!, "

very. e,e�ramsformed, but t e c t zens 0 "ansa� ,ad e-
First dlstrlct-L H (jest Valley Falls Nemaha.-The splendid soaking, rain on can be repeated at half the �rlginalll�t.term�ned to associate togetlier for mutual S' d dl t I 'R' H' S 'I Ott

.

Friday with the !lhowers of the week 'have The cost of a reply not exceeciln'g forty-rotectlo econ s r cu-. . amp e, ,awa.' ,

"

P', I ht d b ld: d"
'

P n.

Fourth dlstrlct-N. B. Coggeshall, Chelsea. p�t naw lite Into the corn and made It al- e g ,":lOr s may e prepa ,an a, replyP. B. Maxon was chosen permanent
Fifth dlstrl t-A B Colli s Sali a. most Impossible tor the very la�t corn to form Is then delivered to the addressee,Chairman, and Fred L.Bailey, ofWichita, S'I th dl t'lc'_F' .

k "M G nth' B I nit' be Injured by futuredrouth.
' ,

,

whocan'send hlsreplyfromany telegraph.secretary x s r Cu- ran c ra , eo. I

'roffic Ithl t ith FI' fI'
.

.
,

Seventh district-Fred L. Balley,Wlchlta: Ness.-So far the hottest August for flf- e w n
'.

wo mon s, ve guresThe order of business was the dfscuaalon
.

.' teen years; ground Is too ,dry to plow; are coun� as oneword: In this countryof the following co-operative enterprises: The following resolutions were adopted., eh h t I b I th h d d' the telegraph companies count everyL h.' ',muc w ea s e ng res e an mar-,
l

'
,

, '

General co-operation, J. H. ali rop,
, WHIliBEAS. Capitalistic trusts and combines keted also rve' all kinds of small grain figure a word. As a measure of economyu ts a d the effects of their decisions are Increasing In burdens upon productive " � ,

'h J k I
co r , n

, IndUstry. ani! Individuals are unable to protect turning out fairly well; barley ver;y heavy. were many messages are ley to, beupon the business Interests of the day, their rights agalnstthemonopolistic oppression Pratt.-Corn needin .. rain' 'ground too 'sent, an abbreviated or arbitrary addressN h All d 0 C J I . 0 of capital, and ... ,II ,
,

'b' 'I red f
oa en an . . enn ngs, c -oper- WHIliREAS. The people are necessitated In dry to plow. "j"

ma, erell, ste or $5 a year. In, addl-atlve Insurance, H. BauKhman; co-oper- self-protection to combine tbelr resources and, RIII'Y -The corn pastures and PO,A.toes tlon to these direct benefits the peopletl II to k b I E J S d . effects to obtain fair prices for tbe productsof,' ,
"

,
.,.,

j b I I'd '

a ve ve s c us naRS, • . ny er, their labor, Bnd to prevent the extortions and have been atan<llng the drouth w.ell; ,no en oy verysu stant a Indirect a vantagesmutual, protective assQclatlon, J. A. robberies now: perpetrated upon �hem; there- curlinII' 0
'

corn or dryl!}g of glass' rain such a:s result from a cheaper sel vice forHammers; ,Kansas Alliance Exchange" fO�,ved, That In the Farmers' Allianoe would be very beneficial especlally:'o la� new.spapers and news agent-q.
'

H. W. Sandusky; mortgage loans, ]j'red L. Mutual Benefit A8800latlon, the American Live corn: ""', I Tile rate for news, messages to all partsB II tl b kl L L H Stock Commission Comllany the Allianoe Ex� ,
,

,

a ey; co-opera ve an ng, . . op- ohange Company, th� AlUan'oe Mutual Benefit Sberldan.-Corn In the sou.th part of the of t�e klnsdom Is 24 cents for everyoneklns. Society, the Farmers Alliance Benejlt Assocla- county ,needs rain but the north half Is all hundred words transmitted between 6A t dl I f II ad th tlon and the Mutual Protective Association '
'" "

, , ,

n earnes scuss on 0 ow , e
we have co-operatlve organlzattons worthy the right; corn Is too I:(ard for roasting-ears; p. m. and 9 a. m., and during the day It Ispresentation speeches of each of th�e confidence and support of every good oltlzen.: we will' have a fair crop without any more 24 cents for every seventy-live words withbj t M L th ted h'l Resolved, That furtber enterprises In the ,.... ,su ec s. r. a rop presen s dlrootlon of combined effort by the people to rains; all kinds of grains are turning o.nt th� additional charge of 4 cents per oneIdeas In a clear and forcible manner and transact their own buslneBB with their own good with plenty of hay. 'huridrild or seventy·flve words accord-I d h h Ith th f Ibilit capital In all directions In which successful', " "mpresse .18 earers w e eas y eltort can be made are,just and nece.88&ry and Wilson. - Flax yielding from four' t() Ing to the hour, for every duplicate tele'-and necessity of a more complete under- deserve the encouragement, and co-opemtlon seven bushels; hay excellent; corn needs graphic communication. A correspondentstanding and adoption of co - operative of all good citizens." '

,

rnln" especially late corn.
'

'ln London with 300 papers on his lists, torprinciples In commercial affairs. The meeting adjonrned to meet at .

Woodson.-Stock water getting low; 'Iniitance, pays for sending out a piece o'f" Mr. Allen rave a startllng'exhlblt of the Hutchinson, Kas., the second Tuesday of milch corn still soft, needs rain. news atter 6' p. m. at an average rate of amanner In which our courts were being December,1891, and the following Com- '

fraction over 4 cents per one hundredrun In the Intere�ts of corporate wealth" mltteo on Arrangel)l.ents was appointed: Na.tional Weather Bureau. words. In this way, Mr. George says, the,that by their rulings and decisions the' L. I. Purcell, Burrton; C. W. Williams, vast bulk of the news telegraphing Is done.
-,

H t hi d J D W I H t hi The Department of Agriculture'scourts had actually made much law not u c nson, an • • e ner, u c n-
weather bureau report for the week, end.i The Delaney multiplex Is one of a: num-.enacted by the Legislature. That the only son. P. B. M�XON, President.
ing August 22 shows that the ,week was

ber of American Inventions In nse Inway to secure justice for the pe_ople was FRED L.BAlLEY, Secretary.
warmer than usual In all districts east, of England, by which It Is possible to sendto meet them on their own ground of

. the Rocky ,mountains and on the Pacific, out 'Ilx messages over a single wire at'combination. Mr. Snyder extended the Kansas Wea.ther-Orop Bulletm.
coast, the greatest excess In temperature one time. The British government paysarguments of Mr. Allen by relating the The weather-crop bulletin of the Kan-' being reported from the central valley., '10,000 a year royalty on It. Althoug� Itexperience of �he American Live Stock sas Weather Service, In co-operation with, Including the greater portion 'of the corn

has been In profitable use there five years,Exchange and the Illegal rulings against 'the National Weather Bureau, (central. region, where the, average for the week It has been steadily refused In this counth�m by the courts. This dlscusslou pro- office, Washburn college), for the week was from 30 to 60 above the normal. try where the companies have n.> needduced a protound Impression on the con· ending August 22, says that tbe rainfall' About the same excess Ip temperature Is of Inventions that would Increase theirventlon, the obvious Inference being the has been far In excess 01 the normal In the reported from the northern portion of the ,facilities and reduce their charges. Aextreme Importance of electing Judges northeast and extreme southeastern coun- cotton region, elttendlng from South Car�-, prodigious amount of work" In an Inwho will be true to the whole people. ties, Is about normal In the southern coun· IIna westward to northern Texas. Along credibly short time, Is accomplished InMr. Baughman, on the subject of In- ties of the middle division, while elsewhere 'the AtlantiC and Gult coasts about the the English postal telegraph system ,bysuranCe, showed conclusively that the It has been very light generally. Temper-, normal temperature prevailed, all stations, the Wheatstone automatic process. Thisbusiness of both fire and lite Insurance ature and sunshine have been a�ove the however, reporting an excess,of from 10 to !8 an English Invention, transmitting 400could, easily be and was actually being normal In all parts of the State. 20 per day. words a minute, and Is used In newspapertaken gond care of by the people them- The weather this week has been excel- The temperature for the season, from telegraphic worl,r.selve!', In such a manuer as to give the lent for haying and threshing; It has been January 1 to Aog�st 21, continues In ex.-
Since the government regulation of themost complete protection at the minimum, good ,for early corn and ripening fruits, cess over the Northern States east of telegraph lines In England, the number ofof cost and at the same time to prevent the but unfavorable to late corn and some of the MissiSSippi and In Kentucky aDd telegraph offices h�g.been 1ncreased tromflow of great streams of money to Eastern the late fruits, especially peaches. Rain, Tennessee, but the excess, generally 2,488 to 7,600, the rates having been ,re..nd foreign companies. The Farmers' Is needed In all parts of the State to put amounts to less than 1° per day. In all duced more than one-half, and press ratesAlliance Insurance Co. (fire) and the the ground Into shape for plowing, and to other sections the season has been slightly cut'down to a fraction over 4 cents per oneFarmers' Alliance Benefit Association carry late crops forward to the proper, cooler than' usual. hundred words; ,and, more Important than(life) working within the Farmers' Alll-' condition for maturing. Flax Is exhlblt- The rainfall for the past week has been all th�t, the service has been equally an'dance, and the Alliance Mutual Benefit Ing a much smaller yield at the threshIng generally In excess In Kentucky, West Impartially cheap to all. Universal sentlSociety working In both the Farmers' and machine than anticipated. .Apples are VIrginia and northern Tennessee and ment, according to Mr. George, testifies to,Citizens' Alliances, were fully explained still abundant, the main trouble lying In through�ut the Northern States, except- the Immensely greater convenience andand highly apl!roved. their being too numerous on the trees Ing In portions of Ohio and adjoining efficiency of the postal telegraph system,The co-operative live stock business owing to absence of high winds, thus re- States, where the rainfall, although less and no one would ever think of gOing backwas discussed by Edwin Snyder and the. duclng the crop of ..windfalls." .

than usual, ranged from two to five-tenths to the old plan of pr�vate companies. Mr.benefit accruing to shl,ppers and memo, GENERAL REMARKS. of an Inch. Very heavy rains occurred In George thInks that as, good�1f not a bette�,bers was made prominent. Thousands, Chautauqua.-Too dry for corn and for the central Mississippi and lower Missouri PIOl'IhtedallteleghrauPhl sedystesm Coul�hbe ;sta�:of dollars have already been saved to the, fall plowing; hay excellent. . valleys, where the total amount was from Is
,

n ten t tates. e mer
peopl� of Kansas by the business of this Cherokee.-The rains of last two days one to three Inches above the normal. can letter ser,vlce Is really much cheapercompany. will he:p the late corn very much, and Light showers occurred throughout the than the English, taking Into account the
The Mutual Protective Association with another rain In due season will make Southern ,States, except In portions of fact ,that our territory Is thirty times

proved to be a part ilf nearly everything a good crop. Mississippi and Louisiana. larger; and eleotrlcallnventlon, Instead ofdiscussed, and was so fully, though �n- Cheyenne. - The week has been ex- The recent rains and exces� In tempera- being checked, would be stimulated.
cldentally, Indorsed and sustained that tremely favorable' for haying, and also lor ture have doubtless proved beneficial to. Argonia Clipper: Some of the farmersIts formal discussion was dispensed with. threshing. growing crops In the corn belt. '.l'herear� are figuring on purchasing small 'fruitThe Kansas Alliance Exchange was Cloud.-Early corn Is all right, In fine Indications tha,t light fJ,'osts 'Will occur In

evaporatJrs tor farm use. It Is a goodably represented by Its Secretary, H. W. condition; late corn and peaches are Wls<;onsln, Minnesota and the Dako,tas, Idea. They can probably, pay for theSandusky. The tremendous business that thought to be slightly Injured by the dry but no serious Injury Is' anticipated, as the machine oft this year's peach crop. Ithas been built up In the line of home and hot weather, though the corn Is still green wheat crop Is practically secured, and the will be very convenient to havll an evapagricultural supplies has exceeded all ex� and wtt.h good rains will be all right. frosts will be so light as not to prove In- orator to dry all kinds of fruit and vege-pectatlons, and the saving to the farmers Comanche.-In general, too dry to plow jurlous to corn.
tables, and every well regulated farmof Kansas In ihls matter alone amounts t'o for wheat. The dispatch In the Kansas
ought to have one.Modern observation proves conclusivelyhundreds of thousands of dollars. The City Star of the 18th Inst., from Wichita, that salt Is necessary to the, best health ------details of Its manner Of procedure, Its stating that cattle In large numbers are

and performance of a cow. Prof. Robert- Fruit-raising, bee-keeping and poultryfacilities for transacting a gigantic busl- dying from sunstroke In Pratt, Barber,
son, o� the Guelph Experimental Station, culture 11'0 well together. The last' andness, Its return of dividends, etc., met'" Kiowa and Comanche counties, Is abso- first are closely beneficIal to one another,h Ontario, says' a series of experiments and never fall to pay. The best rasp-

universal approval and the proposition to lutely false as to Comanc e'county.
convinced him that to deny cows salt forstill further extend Its sphere was carefully Dlcklnson.-Local showers through the
even oue week reduces their flow of milk berries, plums or pears have been cultl-considered, county; corn Is averaging better than last
14X' to 17X' per cent. In quantity and lowers vated and picked from trees and bushesMr. Hopkins 'presented a scheme for we'ek, but a general rain Is needed. where poultry have been allowed to run,

the quality. Milk given when the cows '

I I I BI d
mutual banking,which was well received. Ford .

.....: Corn maturing rapidly; raIn ' until the fru t was near'y r pe. r s
,

,

'are deprived of salt, he says, will sour '

h d h
Mr. Bailey's discussion of mortgage needed for plowing; soft wheat not yleld- twenty-tour hours sooner than that, given keep down the suckers on bus es an t, eloans drew out great Interest. He said Ingwell.' when they have a full supply of It. It Is strenjtth naturally goes to �he fruit. '.Dliethere were different ways In which a Gove.-Another hot week; too ,dry to greatly relished by all animals, which Is a apiary In a good orchard with 'now and.

st 0 resumptlve evidence In its favor then a little attention has alwaysEald themortgage company could defraud the plow for wheat·, corn and sorghum cuttln" r ng p ,

I hi t
... and there cannot -be a reasonable doubt at keeper. Geod management s t e c eborrower and' the lender. One was by begun; chinch bugs In some spots. this late day that salt Is beneficial to milch point. Wben this Is at the helm, half thegetting tax titles, another' by purchasing Greeley.-No rlloln for tWQ weeks, but no cows.

.. ' ,

battle Is won.
"
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pear named Osband's Summer, of which
every t.ree was so burdened wlt.h Its load

of fruit as :to requlre assistance to p�veni;
breaking. The trees were dwarfs, but of

large size fpr dwarfs. One tree, the fruit

of which was gathered on account. of being
too near ..he road, yielded five bushel ...

But. we can only say to those who are

Interested In this subject, If you want. to
see what Reno county can do and Is doing
In fln� fruit, go and see for yourselv�s.

"

, A ,COOD ,APPET'ITE
Is essential, notonly to the,enjoymcr.t of food, but to'bOdlly

health and mental vigor. This

priceless boon may be secured,by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
'

',' Feeling 'truly gratef\11 ,for the benelits
.. I have been sulferlng, full two years.

reallze� by the use of Ayer s Sarsaparilla, I trom troubles consequent upon a severe fall.

gladly oller my testlmonyIn Its favor. For My blood became very much Impoverished

soveratmonths I had no appetite; what foOd and I sulfered severely from weakness of
I ate distressed me. I was restless atn'tght, the system and loss of appetite, when a

and complete prostration of the nervous frlfUld recommended me to try Ayer's Sarsa

system seemed Imminent. Three bottles of partlta, Am now on my' third bottle and

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me." - Miss A. E'. lind myself greatly benefited by Jts us� "

Vlckel'y, Dover, N. H. Mrs. M. H, Howland, South Duxbury, Mass.

.' Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
'

'Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co"Lowell,Mus. 80ld by D�uggl.t., ,1,.1:1,0. Wortb'hbot�I•.

I '

,

Beno Oonnty I'rnit.
Among those who hllov� most reason tri

rejoice on account oHhe abundanceoft.he

present season, says theHutchinson News,
are the frutt-growera ot Reno county.
This particular class of tillers of the soil

m!l>y be said jo have been fortunate from

t.he beginning In the choice of an occupa

tion, 'while others who have depended on

the soil for support, that Is, tbose who
Butler Oounty Hortioulturists.

have devoted their at�ntlon to the ordl- Wm. H. Lltson furnishes the press of

nary products, ot a farm, have had tbelr
Butler county the following report of a

years of hardship, ,�hen their labors were very Interest.lng and Instructive meeting

not rewarded with abur:dant harvests. of fruit-growers In that county:

The fruit· growers seem to have been "The society held Its summer meeting

successful from the very start and have at the tails of the Whitewater, ID Falr

suftered comparatively little from ,the vt- view township, August 1, 1891. The'place

I It d f th
' 't tl

'

t II
"We have found the small fruits no

c ss u es 0 e-season. If there Is any 0 mee ng, na nra y one of the prettiest
An,",Rt in the Poultry Yard, •

one class of people In Reno county that picnic grounds In the pountry, has lately
more difficult. to raise than potatoes. Thll '"t:)-

seem to have been more unlf.ormly tortu- become more attractive by the Improve- exeeptton Is the strawberry - the only Although not so busy a month as those

nate than ail others It Is tlla.t w,blch Is, ments made by the proprietor, Mr. J. W.
secret we have discovered In Its culture Is preceding It, yet August brh:igslts special

composed of orchardists and small fruit Robison.
' to keep weeds down and give the plants a

work. As Is well known, It Is the moult

raisers.
'''As Is often t.he case, the morning hours

chance. We have just been using some
Ing season of all adult fowls, the most

These reflections have been �uggested passed pleasantly away In social chat and
canned gooseberries, and while eating trying period perhaps of their lives, and

by a series ot visits recently macie to some In exchanging news and notlous pertaln-
them some one remarked, 'They are nearly

one In which all the couslderate care and

,

of the numerous fruit farms which are In' Ing to matters In horticulture.
as good as cranberries.' We have given

attentIon bestowed upon them ,Is most

easiest reach of thIs city.
"Dinner being announced vie arranged

them a careful examlnatlo�, and come to generously rewarded. "A Farmer'sDaugh-

,Where there are so mauy notable In- ourselves comfortably at the lengthy
the conelualon that this fruit mIght very ter," In writing upon this subject says:

stances of success In horticulture It seems table to discuss at leisure the ample re-
largely be used where the cranberries can-

"The more rapidly that-hens can be In

Invidious toslngle out any particular per- past prepared by the ladles of t.he society.
not be afforded. They have tbe sprightly duced to shed their feathers'ln a natural

soaa, but we cannot forbear n."mlng the In noting the abundance and varIety of'
acid qualities of the cranberry, 80 valuable

manner and to replace them with' new

proprietors of a few farms which are only dishes-to the material of which stream
to health during thewinter months. The ones, the more likely ale they to keep In

a short distance rrom Hutchinson. Five 'and prairie had both contributed-some
gooseberry Is so easily raised, and equally good health and begin laying early In the

of these are a few miles northwest' and lie
'old-timer' suggeatedtbe contrast betweeu

easy to preserve, that Its growthahould 'fall; and while It Is not well to stimulate

within slght of each other.
now and twenty years ago, when our

receive much more attention." them with rich food during ihe warm

First of these In order of nearness Is Mr. orchards were as yet unplanted, and our

weather, yet by taking all their wauts

James1?ukelow, who has a!>out a quarter 'gardens
unmade. Then 'sod-corn bls-' Hortioultural Notes,

under our Immediate consideration and

section of land not yet devoted entirely to
cults' with sorghum and vinegar sauce Cawker Chy Record: E. O. Garrett's

anticIpating their requirements, we may

fruit, but he Is yearly Increasing his acres were chief among dainties. apple orchard has been supplying 'the
accelerate the process considerably. This

of orchard and vineyard, having had, "After dinner the gentlemen. by Invlta- home demand with the fine varieties of
fact I should like to Impress upon amateur

marked success heretofore In all hlseftorts. tlon, strolled through Mr. Robison'S or- Strawberry and Cooper's White aud wlll
poultry-keepers In the country, who are

Beyond him and on the same side of the' chard, thinking an InstructIve object keep up the yield until winter. The cider
ap·, to think their flocks need llttJe or no

railroad are the Boyle Brothers and Gao. lesson might be thus obtained. As ex- press will be In operatlou In a few weeks.
attention at this t.lme, and then In tbe

Cole. The former have more than 1000 pected, the ltmbs of the trees were found
tall and winter they raise 'loud complaints

large'bearlng apple trees nowloadedd�wn bending to the ground with the weight of
Oberlin Elle: C. V. Wasson has a num- against the breed because no eggs are

with fruit, and a still larger number 'of fruit on them. Here, for experIment
ber of apricot trees that commenced forthcoming.

younger trees approaching the bearing thirty-five or forty varietIes of' appI� bearing this year. He says they are the "I made that mistake along at first, but

_

stage, and they also have a large number have been planted. while tor market pur-
thriftiest trees he has, and Is preparing to' experience has taught me that even If our

of acres devoted.to fine bearing vineyards, poses one-fourth of the number were' plant
and bud a good-sized orchard of flocks do have the range of the farm and

JOostly the Concord grape, but also several
better. Missouri Pippin leads for profit,

them. The only enemies they have are wander at wlll over the orchards, grass

,other leading varletles. Mr. Cole Is our, Ben Davis followlug as 1 to 3. Winesap'
the 1'abblts. lots, and bordering fields, yet on account

pioneer vlneyardlst, having perhaps more Is doing well and so is Rome Beauty.' Independence Tribune: Jos, Romig has of the great drain ot feather-making upon

acres of grapes than a�y other grower,
Jonathan bears satisfactory crops, arid Is an acre ot berries from which he. has

their systems, they will need their rations

and who Is perhaps more widely known a beautiful apple much In demand. Red picked as high as $25 worth In a day, and of grain and ground or cooked food, as

for his grapes than any other vlneyardlBt
June Is good:-Early Harvest a shy bearer.

In the aggregate wlll near the � point.
well as an abundant supply of fresh water,

In this quarter of the section,but he Is also TheRussian varletlesall bright. Wealthy Some crowns will yield Kallons. They
and If possible, plenty of good milk.

a large and extensive orchardist.
1'1 productIve, and so Is Duchess of Olden- were properly planted and kept, and Jast "All the year around I find that my

On the north side of t.he railroad iue burg. They are both desirable. A very year pruned aud then mulched heavily.
hens are better contented, keep In better

Pennlngtou & Son, who for many years
few Tetofskl will do. Whitney's No 20- L kl I -"_ Th K

health, and produce a larger number of

,

. ann.......
· e earney county pe h

and while planting their orchards, were a very pretty crab, proved a surprise, as 'crop Is good and C H L t th'
ae eggs, when halfthelr dally rations consists

extensively engaged In the uursery bust- It was found to be an agreeable eating ch d I dl
.. ,ongs re s - or- of ground or cooked food, and the re

nesa, but now they have reached the full apple of mild flavor, The originator of th:rAl�::�de�g�:fe�rke,t�Icholce loth�f malnder of whole grain. And although

fruItion of their planting and are too thIs variety, A. W, Whitney, Franklin season will t r
s. crop t s 80 much has been said about feeding

busily engaged In planting trees for them- III., grows It largely for making 'cham� Several ot::::o�n
to ully 1,000 bushels. Indian corn in warm weather, yet when

selves and gathering and marketlugfrults, pague cider,'
an article which sells readily peaches to the La�ers h:Vt d delivered ever I leave It off my hens show.the need

to gIve much attentlou to the nursery
to part�es too temperate to Imbibe'wine past wee�.

a n mar e urlng the of It. by becoming thin In fiesh and by a

business.
made from grapes and just temperate

' decreased egg production, Consequently

The writer cites as one of the evIdences enough to partake of wine made from No.
Hazeltou E:x:prUB: �. P. Lynde sent us I make It a rule to let adult fowls have

of tholr prosperity, a fine, large and com- 20 crab' apples. 'Peaches were found too
samples of his Hale s Early peaches, one-third or one-forth corn In summer

modlous resldeuce In ,process of erection
numerous to meutlou. Worden grapes

Wednesday, from hIs orchard In the north- and one-half lu winter; the remalnd�r of

with an extensive stone basement for the
are ready for use. '

' west part of town. They were nearly their rations being mad,e up of table scraps

storage and preservation of fruit on their
"On returning, President Snider called

white" fine fiavored, 'and one measured and small grain, as wheat or oa.ts: To

place.
the meeting to' order and some time was

eight and ope-eighth Inches In clrcumfer- prevent their growing tired of corn many

Mr. ;James Meesor Is just north of Pen- spent In discussIng fruits aud various lu-
ence. Mr, Lynde has five acres of fruit changes may be made upou It, the whole

nlngton & Sou, and he too.at one time de- sects and microscopic pests of the orchard
trees al!d vines, aud all are burdeued with grain given raw the tirst week, boiled

voted his efforts principally ,to the nursery and field. It was resolved, that, at our
fine fruit this season. cracked corn the second, and ground meal

bUl!lness. Mr. Meesor Is, a thoroughly- next meeting a horticultural and agrloul- Wichita Eagle: Mr. A. G. Forney of
mixed with their soft food the third.

trained l.ortlculturlst, havlug,galned his tural display be made, and that frult- Belle Plaine, came Into the city yesterday "Another thing that I like to keep for

84lucatlon and experience lu the State of growers, gardeners, farmers and all others
with a wagon load of apples, Summer

,my poultry In suinmer Is a good article of

New Yorkmauy years ago. Like others, Interested, be Invited to contribute of their Queen variety. Iu conversation with him
wheat brau; though somewhat laxllotlve

he has been led by the charm of frult- products. The present place of meeting for a few minutes we learned that his
.In character It stili, contaln� many valu

growing on. the Kansas prairies t.o meas- was selected for the display, and the time orchard Is so ladeD with trult of different
able nutrients, and being light and easily

urably abandon the nursery buslue8s and to be September 26, 1891.
varieties that he will not be able to,dlpose

digested It seems to knep t.he whole system

devote, himself to fruit-raiSing, In which "The President and Secretary were ap- of but a small portion of It comparatively.
In good working order. Better resul�s are

he has been eminently successful. Mr. pointed a committeeon arrangements, and
In a sample lot which he brought to this

obtained from mixing brau wl�h food more

Mee�or has one of the best equipped and to take charge of the display with the office were five varieties of apples, all-of
carbonaceous In character, as Itls quite de

best conducted fruit tarmsln Reno county, view of exhibiting the same at the fair to them very large, oneof which wemeasured
ficleutln this respect. Sound wheat boiled

and he Is annually adding to Its extent and
be held at Wichita this fall." was thlrteeu and oue-half Inches In clr-

to bursting Is about the most complete

completeness.,

cumterence. He made a display at the
food I have ever used, but no one thing,

We only have time to add to the above UncoOked Frnit. fair last fall of his winter apples, conslst-
or combination, however perfl'ct, clln sa�-

lI�t the name of Mr. A, M. Switzer, who, "Eating uncooked fruit at meals tends
Ing of forty varieties. The basket also Isfy their requirements for any length of

tho?gh spoken ot last. Is not by anymeans to vigorous health and consequeut.ly
contained plums, pears, etc., lu size, time; their systems, like our own, demaud

the least. He Is an 'old-timer, having lessens the visit!! of doctors," writes a
quality, and of such proportlohs, that If

variety tor perfect nutrition. All soft or

come to Reno county In '72. Settling at promlneut physlclau In the New York
properly describedwould sound to anyone,

cooked fooJs should be given rather dry,

once on a quarter section of land four Tribune. "Strawberries come the last of
but southern Kansas people, like some of

as watery mixtures are unwholesome' and

miles south of to.vn, he has, ever sluce, Mayor June. Before they are over rasp-
t.he fish stories which are occasionally

unless Insects are very plentl'ful �ome

sedulously devoted himself to Its Improve- berries begin to ripen; ours last year sup-
told.

meat should be provided each day.

meut, with a view to the production of plied the family between five and six

"Two generous meals are sufficlont at

fruit; and his success has been commeusu- weeks. Blackberries ripened before rasp-
Meauder, 1311, this season, for moulting fowls are apt to

rate with his efforts. He bas forty acres berries failed, and continued throughJuly
Hon. I. V. Baker. Jr .• Vice Prcs't Nat'l be Inert and sho�ld be compelled to take

devoted to orchard, besides numerous and August Into Sept.ember, and, I think
Breeders A88'n and owner of Meander. Sire of

exercise. Permit uo hens to sit af�er the

nlantatlons of d th

Pamlico. 2:16:16:. writes: "Qulnn's Ointment I first of J thl t ,;, h I I
'

.. grapes an 0 er small varletills may be found to ripen until frost.
Uile, all s re arus t e r mou tlng

,

f It Whll M Sib

have use� with great sucCess nearly 20 years. to h t h h

ru s. e r. w tzer as had marked Currants and "'ooseberrles came aloug, I Id It h

suc an exten t at t ey are not apt to

I

"cons er as no equal." ForCurbs.Splints. t I

8uccess n apples, plums, grapes, berries with bl'ackberrles, and continued about Spavins, Wlndpulfs and 11.11 bunches. use this
ge n good condition before cold weather;

and the like. he takes a peculiar pride In four weeks. Grapes began to ripen In
reliable remcdy. Trial box 25 cents. sliver or

consequently they putolf laying till Cbrlst

his pear orchard and Its magnificent dis, Augullt and .contluued till frost, and are
stamps. Regular size $1.liOdellvered. Addre88

mas. During summer the flocks must

play of fruit this year. The writer was with us Yilt, preserved by, careful packing.
w. B. Eddy & Co•• Whitehall, N, Y.

have access to shade, and all the chilling

partlcula.rly attracted by a long row of tlle Thus the small fruits which can be raised

fall winds and rains come on, convenient

8lckHeadache? BEECHAM'S PILLS will relieve. shelter should be provided. When on a

all over the Northern part of the United

States may be on the table seven montbs

In the year.
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wide range they can K�.lly procure � .d�. � ., .

: �,I. "I
enough gravel, ete., sttll:.�Js nothing dJn me W011'1. ,'\;'
they enjoy better thanla-\plle'of sand and ' i' -U� '. ", ,

,ravel to s
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goo4ldea�provldethem'n�w,,4ustbat�( "

,.. ,:�s:�' us Of�i •

U' the vermin" are at thelr)�orst; a� ".' �� l,nd�:a -!�1' � t�at:I�,tbe'b.eBI�es there Is 9Onslderabl«. ·!rrltatlon 'Pi �s1�ilitie�, of; i��:'-".�ing :th.e '. butter
.

t�e sk,ln cau�ed by �e ,falll�,� '�)Ut of (tr.� fJ:e�a.pf'Qiil�"by intelllgeilt methocilJ'of(,a�ers and the outgrowth <If .new on�!I� ", !, d"
'

F.ras{tes ar� wise In �Ii�(r' generatl;�:: �J:"eoo.ing ,an" !le,��g (Ionill18J.8 :wIth

,mnl�plylnlwithmarvefOlis1.apld,lty wlUtp� �a�,)�u�� in �;e:"IIs forcibly de�op-,
from any cause the vitality of the fowl strated by the experience of Hon. Zadoe
becomes weakened.'

, '.. ' ' .. ,

Pr�tt; Green county, New York. His
"Notice closely the combs and wattles', ·co�s, in the' peg�nning, .averaged- 687of your dock all �urlngmoultlng; tho�; I] gallons iof ml:lk a year,' of which,S9.2

any appear paleor colorless, look to the pounds were required for a pound ofsanitary arrangements at once. H�v�;all butter and with'n t
"

1 321their surroundings thoroughly cleal;ls.�d, ,_', "', ,

. jn. wo years, on y l!',
whitewash the house with lime and pounds of milk were required for one
crude carbolic acid or petroleum',' 'and pound of, butter. He continued the
sprinkle fresh lime all .about the yard' experimentover a period of eight years,
put a few rusty nails and some lumps of when 20 pounds of milk from his here!
C'.opperas In their drinking water, and give produced a "pound of butter, thus
the flock a dose of sulphur In their soft doubling the value of the milk for but
,food two or three times a week. ter-making. The results obtained by"It they seem troubled with looseness of Mr. Pratt are within the reach of allbowels, place before them sweet milk who breed cattle f d' k thInstead of sour, and that only' at morning ".,

or aary wor, e

and evenlng, providing fresh water tn the necessarr requisites being the adoption,
meantime. Diminish their soft food for of a system of selection and mating that
a while, and be sure that eVllry�hlng glv�h' ,wi!llaaa; ?n � the desired end, accom
shall be 'good, pure article, perfectly sound panied by, equally careful methods' of
and sweet. It Is much easier to check ihe feeding and management. What one
disposition to disease and strengthen the man has accomplished is possible for
system against Its Inroads than It Is to another, with tbe same' facilities at
cure a fowl after It has become really Sick; hand."

, then, you will save your time, and the --.-- .............---
.

rest olthe flock trom contamlnl'tlol.l, by Some:'ri� to'Think',!.pout.at once resorting to the hatchet, t�klns ',Col F D, C tr i' '_..1d be'f'care always to bury the body Immedlil.�I1.'i ': .' "
,

" -'Jr,,�, !" an ...... resa . or�
Before the mpultlng season begtnR� how-. ��� New YO�k,D,airy, Assocla�ion,. said:
ever, and In fact. early In the summer, It Last �eal' this, country", exported
Is a good plan carefully to IIiSPect your 9,000,000 pounds rof ''Qutt!i)r and',we re-
1l..>ck and, dtspose of the old41st and ��a,:I��t ,cei�ed H+,·cen�� 'i>e�,�und f()� it, ',and
hens and roosters; thIs goes a long way ,then lilid' to pay the fre�ght, and all
toward Insuring the health and usefulness other expenses out of that. Denmark
of the remainder. And while It Is not well sent 200 000 000 pounds to the' sameto feed stimulating food, especially for II).arkets' and was paid 26+ cents reggs, at this season, yet we find that Im-

d I t
pe

proved stock, properly cared for, will poun , or It, We used 3oo,�,�0
generally afford a sufficient number to pounds of butter for soap-grease In this
pay for their keeping, and yet complete country because it was too poor. to "pe 'to make, and that is to the directions
their moulting In good time for fall and eaten,'. New York State alone used up to allow the butter to stand eight to
winter work." $8,00,0,000 worth of hay in feeding cows ten hours and then re-work 11.. We

towarm barnyards during ,the daytime. believe that 'one working; is sufficient
As much more good h!\y was as good as to expel all the water and make the
wasted in feeding dry cows that should butter solid" and any working after the
have been making 3O-cent butter. 'The butter has hardened is an injury to it."
loss of alternate freez�ng and thawing,
drying and soaking of. cows in the win
ter tirri� to make theD;l hal'dyand IItrong

Bargains in Books. cannot be estimated. Now is it not

We have a stock of verY valuaQle an'd' :a�ut time th!i't this foolishness of our
salable· books which we will sell ,at one- gralldfathers was stopped and that we

1w.1/ the' 'U81Ult BeHing prlce to readers of accept the new gospel and follow dairy
the�KANSA8 FARMER. These' books are ing �ith common sense? 'The new
the remainder of a large lot which 'we pri�ciples and advanced thoughts in
t-ought for cash, and In order to close them dairying are to be, accepted and pracout soon we make a specfat price on them ticed by all and that is what they were
as follows: t d' d t' f

'

Th '.
'
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s u Ie ou or. e daIryman mustORTHMAN OUTH, or t e ace d' 'it th

'

,
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Problem In America, by, a Nor.thern "ni'an:" . alry. ,

e year roun an s op gOing
who spent many years In·trav,ela.nd IIf�: m� �nter quarters�? eat up�hatwas
IB our Southern States. A hls'tory of the made In the summer. ,

colored brother, his present condition, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
"THOUGHT AND THRIFT."-A book of

358 pages, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua HilI.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
60 cQnts.
"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND EMBROIDERY."-Thls book Is what
Its name Indicates and 'Is very'u!Jefulto
the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, will full descriptions of
all the, various stitches and materials,
with a large number of Illustrations for
each variety. of work. In paper 25 cents,
postage paid.
"HINTS' ON DAmYING."-Thls Is a. nice

little volume In flexible cloth cov;er which
treats ,the subject In a practical way In
chapters as ,follows: Historical, condi
tions, dairy stock, breedln� dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
making, cheese-making, acl4 In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FARMER Co,.,
, "Topeka, Kas.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 �nd '523
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

Some, people are constantly troubled
with bolls-no sooner does one heal than
ano�her makes Its appearance. A thorough
course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the best,of
blood purifiers, effectually puts an .end
to this annoyance. We recommend 8
��.
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ForYour Horse.\

. ,,,,,'

For accident, too hard work, "and skin dis
Phenol Sodique d�es'wonders.' 'Also

for other animals and human flesh.

eases.

If not at your drugl:i.t·., send for circular.

HANCE IlROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Phiiadelphia:
Look nut for counn-rfcir«. There is butone genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

Rules for Butter-Making.
Tl!e Royal Agricultural Society of

England has published some excellent
rules for butter-making, which are as

applicable in this country as elsewhere,
and from the list we condense:

1. Rinse all dairy utensils in cold
water.
2. Scald with, hot water and rinse

again with cold.
3. Always use a thermometer.
4. Churn the cream at a temperature

of 5se to 600 in summer and 600 to 620
in winter.
5. Give the churn good ventilation,

and churn at forty to forty-five revolu-
tions to the minute.

' .

,

6. Stop churning when the bu'tterhas
formed in pellets the size of small shot.
,7. Draw off the buttermilk, and pour

pure water'i'nto,churn until it runs 'off
clear and uncolored. Hoa1'd's Dairyman says that flax seed
8. Make a'strong brine and pour into meal is one of the most' valuable foods

the ch1;lrn through a flne sie'Ve. to have in a dairyor to leed hogs. With
9. Remove the butter' and work, it brood sows many breeders olaim it is

with the ladle or upon a butter-:worker. nearly as good 808 cow's milk. It is in
Never use the ,hands. To these may be valuable in rearing calves. It would be
added the precaution to allow the but- 11, prime thing if every dairy farmer
ter to stand eight or ten hours, then would grow each year an acre" or two·of
'

..ork carefully to expel the excess of flax. He can do so easily, and the grain
water, and insure solidity, when it is when ground is a grand butter feed.
ready for printing or the tub. If these Let us have more flax and peas grown, T!!.�d

, 8 Itdirectiolls are followed streaks in the and less buying of bran and other out- ..
e m n ea:ea flo ,,2�eab"utter will never appear. . side foods. ' -. • .8. "GnD48L.!I'... 'Il'ook

In commenting on the' above the "Why, DOW I cannot get enough to eat," -CANSY 'PILLSJNational S,wckman, and FarrM/', says: 'says one lady who formerly had no. appe-

'

.....Mt._ 8ODd"'" for "WOMAN'S�II;'�We,have only one adverse Qr�t�9ism tlte, but took HQQ�'s s,i>\rs"parllla. _.AJU>. �W� ........o... ........ p..

Attend the Topeka Busluess College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., TO,pek!" Kas.

Get ready for business position by at
tending t,he Topeka Busll;lIlSS Colleg�, 521
and 523 ,Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.:-

S'TEKETEE'S

BUTTBB AND CHEESE -lIIA.KlIIRS' Man
ulll, adTertielD1 the BaIlHD'. Danllb Ba"er

(Jolor, and BeDaet PreparatIons, leDt tree b,.
" '

J. H. 1I01O&AD, 1S8 N. CUntonSt.,Clllcall:'o.

TREES AND PLANTS
, "

Healthy OOWB.

, The Lar«ea' and !'flee ..t stook In the Wen
of all Ir:Ind8 of FR11IT TREESt GBAP.B
VIl'fE� Foree' SeedllDca ana SMA....
(l'B11I...8. Write for our New PrIce LIn
114141 our pamphlet OD "Coa' aDd Proft'."
HART PIONEER NURSERIES

It is all-important that every milch
cow be in a perfect state of health, so

that the milk may not be contaminated,
but perfectly free from taint of disease
when drawn from tpe cow. The Wis
consin Farmer is, correct in its state
ment that "no amount of oleanliness

afterwards, nor the most Q.pproved and
correct modes of treating the milk and

butter, will ever remove a constitu
tional defect in the composition of the
milk. A very small quanti(y of the
diseased milk will contl!,minate the
entire' daily supply of the dairy, and
render the finished product dangerous
to the consumer. We do not wish to
trench upon any subject which we think
will be distasteful to our readers; what
we are endeavoring to do is'to wa.rn
them a.gaiilst the' smaller dangers 808

well as the greater. ·Look oarefully
over the cows from'time to time, exam
ine the udders and pay particular�tten
tion to the milk from each cow

separately, discardipg promptly al!y in
which traces of blood or garget, how�
ever minute, may be found. R.6member
that the product from the milk of your
cows is widely scattered and the milk
from one unhealthy udder may spl'ead
disease and even death in many a happy
home."

Mention thIs paper. For' Seo'&' Kanaaa.

WHEAT
1 ..,000 Bu.. No,,"
tbern Grown WInter

,

' 'Wbeat.81.1liaBu81
6 WINTER, WllEAT

SAMl'LKB lOe.
.0,000 Bbl••

POTATOSeed Potatoes at '

•••50 and Iesa '

perBbl. Falle ......
alolrue FREE.

oIO,HN A. SALZER. LaCrosse. Wis.

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLER! CURE
What They Say of Steketee'S Holl:'

"holera Cure :

BBID6:&TOIif. Mo, - I am weU pleued wIt.. ,our
Botr Cbolera Powden. B.lJU!I.Y BOLOMON.
B� ILL,-I will 18J' In reprd to ,our BOC

(Jbolera Cure, tbatm, bOlla look better Ilnce uslDl
,our powden. DAl!IlIL BAKU.

MIILLKTT" B. D.-I am weU pleued wltb Ibe reo
••ltI ot ,0Dr BOI,Cbelera Cure. A. D. B:ul-.
GAL.SVILL••WIB.-! want a pack&lrO ot ,our Dry

BItten, It tbe, are u goodu J'our Bog Cbolera Cure
II tor worma. Your Powden do Ir:Ill worm.. '

G.o. KL.ur.
Tbele Powden are 150 cent. per package at tbedrua

Itore.,.r 150 centl b,maUl tbree for'l.I5O,ezpren paId.
P. B.-8tell:etee's Botr (Jbolera (Jure'll the I8me

thln,u uled tor PIII-W,mnslnH"nel. Alldrels
� G. G. STBKBTEB.

Grand Rapl�, Kleh.
Mention KAlIlu.I P'AlUIU.



a:lle lJeterinarian. MARKET REPORTS.

We cordially Invite our readers to consult us
whenever they desire any Information In re
A'&rd to slok or lame animals. and ,thus assistus
fn making this department one 011 the Interest
ing features of the KANSAS FAWlER. Give
111!9. oolor and &eXof animal. stating symptoms
accurately. of how long standing. and what
treatment. If any. has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Bome
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall. and then It eeases:;tp be a.publlo benefit.
Suoh I'tlquests must be aeeompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive ,a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our VeterlntLry Editor. DR.
S. O. ORB, Manhattan. Kas.

•

RING-BONE.-l have a mare that Is
affected with ring-bone on one hind toot.
1 blistered It a short time ago, but it has
not done It-any good. Please give rllmedy
through the KANSAS FARMER. R. C.
Geneseo, Kas.
AnBWeI'.-The curabIl1ty of ring-bone

depends upon several conditions. It It is
of long standing, and on an aged animal,
a complete cure Is very doubtful. Also, It
the lameness is very great at starting, and
continues the same atter traveling son;l'e
distance, there is very lIttle prospect- of
making a cure. But It It is on a young
animal, due to an Injury of recent date,
and the Jamenees disappears after .the an

imal becomes warmed up from traveling,
then the chances are in favor of a cure;
The best treatment Is the firing iron In the

. hands of a competent veterinarian. It you
wish to try it yourselt, notice the toot"
carefully, and if she walks upon the toe of
the foot have her shod behind with heel

calks one .Inch high and no toe-calks.

Now make a blister as tollows: Biniodide

of mercury, 1 drachm; lard, 6 drachma;
mix. Clip the hair from over the affected

part and' rubsome ot ihe ointment well in
for about ten minutes. Tie the mare's

head up and in twelve hours rub in a little
more of the ointment, and in twenty-four
hours after the last application rub on a

little lard and turn the mare loose In a

box-stall where nothing can disturb her to
make her walk around. Repeat the blis

tering process once a month until all
lameness disappears. The liab1l1ty to

rlng-boae Is apt to be transmitted from
dam to progeny, therefore such a mare'

should not be used for breeding purposes.

Latham TImes: The peach crop is im

mense, in fact It Is exceeding all expecta
tions. Large quantities w111 be shipped,
but with the best that can be done much
of the crop will go to waste. The apple
crop Is also large and many of the tre.es
are bending and breaking beneath their

load of fruit. There Is probably no section
of country anywhere that surpasses Butler
county In prolific abundance of fruit this

'. .

season.

Money Savers' for the People.
MICHIGAN Cl'rv, INn" September 22. 1890.

MESSRS. H. R. EAGLE & co., 68 Wabash

Ave., Chicago, Ill. :-1 want to say that 1
have bought groceries from you for seven

years, and always got good goods and
saved money. Should be glad to have
other members patronize yol1, and know

you will please them,
W. H. FREEMAN,

Ex-Chairman 'Grl,evance Oommtttee, DI
vision No. 300 B. of L. E.

.

Stin the' Favorite.
If you e.re contemplating a trip for bu.dness

.
or pleasure itwill be well to. remember that
the Burlington Route is still the favorite.
Her old established line to Chioago hardly
neede more than a mere mention for the rea-

80n that every man, woman and olilid'in the
oountry Is so familiar with the fact that over
thlll Une rune the famous 80Ud vestibule
.. BLI," with its eplendld Pullman sleepers,
ohair oars and dining oars.

Your attention is ncwesuee to our Double
Dally service between Kansas City. Atchison,
St. Josepa and St. Louis. Heretofore we had
but one dally train from the Missouri river t'l
Bt, Louis, that being a night train, placina
passengers In St. LOUis in themorning In time
tor breakfast ",ad all Eastern oonnectlons..
but OR account of the increasing demand
another train has been put on and now leaves
Kansas City. Atohlson and St. Joseph In the
morning, plaCing the passenger in St. Louis In
the early evening of't.he Bame.day.
Omaha and CounCil Bluffs are put in rapid

communication with the 10wer·Mlssourl river
points by t,oro s)lperb daily tralnB. one leaving
Kansas .Clty late in themorning amI. the other
in the evening, making the run from Kansas
City In about eight hours. ThemOrning train
carrlell a through bl1ffet sleeping car to St.
PI&ul and Minneapolis. placing the passenger
In the twin oltles twenty hours after leaving
Kansas City.
For further information, call on or addJ'f'�

H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P; "-.,900Main St.�· X.n.iu
Olty, Mo., or A.. O. DAWES, G. P. & T, .A

St. Joseph, Mo.

LIvE ST.OCK lII[ABKlITS.

K...... City.
Aususe 24, 18111

CATTLE - Receipts 10,700. Natives were

scarce, but there,was a large supply of fed or

winter rangerfl chleflv Colorados, Dressed
beef and shlpp!ng. 1!3 75a4 50; wintered Colo
rado, 1!3 16113 60; cows. $1 70a2 50; bulls. '1600.
206; heifers, $1 IlOa2 10; Texas steers, $212�a
2 !WI; Texas cows, $1 5Oa2 00; Indian steers, $2 65;
Tndlan oows, $1 65al80; Colorado steers, $2 50a
2 75; stockers and feeders, 1!2 35a3 75.
HOGS-Receipts 1,UI2. Supply small and

quality generally poor to fair. Range of pack
ers, " 851\5 20: bulk of sales, lNi 001\5 10.
SHEEP - Receipts 1,913, Very good. but

mostly made lip of Western sheep In stocker
condition. Texa" 1!3 65; New Mexican, ea 60.
HORSES-5 to 7 years: Draft. extra, '135a

175; good, 11000.125. Saddlers, '125al50. Mares,
extra, $l25al46; good, $70800. Drivers, extra,
'l40a200; 1I'OOd.t_'75a120. Streeters, extra, $100a
115: goodrl170aw.
MUJ,EEl�4 to 7/ears: 14 hands, 16Oa70; 14�

hands, '70a75; 1 hands, 'l00a110; 15� bands,
medium, IJI05a125; 16� hands, extra, IJI40al50.

Chlcago.
August 24, 1891.

CATTLE-Receipts 18,000. Market steady.
Prime to oholce native steers, none; good to

obotoe, 15 5Oao 75; others, 1!3 25a5 25; Texans.
1!2 ;!5&3 00; rangers. 12 2083 60; stockers. 12 lOu.
360; native cows,l2 75&3 00.
HOGS-Receipts 8,000. Market slow. Rough

and common. IJ3 750.( 65; mixed and packers,
14 76a1i 05; 'Prime heavy and butehers' weights.
15 000.5 25; prtme light, 15 550.5 60.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,000. Market steady. Na

tive ewes.IJ300a4 50; Westerns.ea 85a425; weth
ers, M 8Oa510;' fed Texans, M 25; lambs, IJ3 50a
5a

. .

St. Lou...
AUll'llst 24 18111.

CATTLE -.Recelpts 4,100. Market higher.
Good to choice native steers. 1M 8Oa5 75; fair to
good native steers, IJ3 000.4 90; Texans and In
alAn steers, 12 2583 30; canners, $160a2 20.

. HOGS-Receipts 1,400. Market lower. Fair
to choice heavy. 15 300.5 4ilLmlxed grades, 1M OOa
5 35; ltzht, fair to ehotce, eo 300.5 40.
SHEEP-Receipts 700. Market steady. Fair

to fancy. IJ3 000.4 70.
.

QBA.IN AND PRODUCIII IllABKIIITS.

K.ns•• City.
·August 24, 1891,

WHEAT-Receipts for past 24 bours 333,500
bushels. By sample on track: No 2 harQ.t 910;
No 3hard.:.,87c; No.2 red. 92�0; No. 3red.�IIo.
CORN-.neoelpts for past 24 hours 23,500

bushels, By sample on track: No, 2 mixed,
550; No.3 mixed, Me; No.2 white mixed. 56e.
OATS-Receipts for past 2� hours, 66,000

bushels. By sample on track: No. l! mixed.
27�c; NO,.a mixed, 27c; No.2 white, mixed,
28\ioc,
RYE-Receipts for past 24 hours, 36.500 bush

els. By sample on track: No.2, 850; No.3. 820.
FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at 970 per

bushel on the basis of pure,
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing, in car

lots. at 1160 per buehel upon the basis of pure.
aDd small lots lOe per bushel less.
HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 20 tons.

We quote: New prairie. faDoy. t6 00; good to
choice, U 500.5 50; prime ..ea 75; common,lJ3 00.

Chleago.·
August 24, 1891,

WHEAT-Receipts 236,000 bushels. No.2

spring, el 009011.1 oa�; No. B sprlng,96o; No.2
red '1 00901\1 oa�,
CORN-Receipts 389.000 bushels. No 2.630.
OATS-Receipts 330,000 bushels. No.2. 3O:I(a

3O�c; No 2 white, 83�a35c; No.3 white, 31�a
330.
RYE-Reoelpts 183,000 bushels. No.2, 94c,
SEEDS-No. 1 flaxseed, $1 08�; prime tlmo

thy,$128.
St. Lo.....

August 24, 1891.
WHEAT-J;tecelpts 223.000bushels. No.2 red.

cash, 98!4,. .

CORN-Receipts 37.000 bushels. No. 2 cash,
5110.
OATS-Receipts 116,000 bushels. No.2 cash.

2110.
RYE-Receipts 4,000 bushels, No.3. 850.
HAY-Prairie, e7 OOaB 75; timothy, $10 50u.13 GO,

WOOL lII[ARKETS.

St. Lou...
August 22,1891.

Receipts 16,094 pounds. In right good de
mand, fair movement and steady.
Kansas and Nebraska: ..Medium lightbright.

2Oa210; coarse,I6&18o; llght flne, 170.180; heavy
flne, 140.150; low and earthy, 120.130.

(lhlcago.
August 22, 1891.

Kansas and Nebraska wools continue In good
Inquiry, and while they are being received In
more lIbcral quantities than before stocks are
not aooumulatlng materially, owing to the de
sirableness of the wool, which renders them
attractive to buyers, Sales continue to be du
plloated at the old prices. no advance having
been obtained. Sales of medium continue at
23&420 for the llght and 25c for the choice. Fine
medium continues to sell qulokly at 22c,

SH IPC.
H. DURAND. Treasurer .

'. Butter•. .:�� Poultry,
(lalves.Wool, Hay,

PotBtne8.
[INOOBpORATED.] Greeu &I Dri"d Fruit•• to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
184 S. Water St.. (lbloago.

Drop UI a pOltal' for Ste�cl1. Taga, etc. Liberal ad
vancea OU couslgnmenta. Quick salea. prompt returns

:U��o�- NEWSPAPER
�MMQ ADVERTISING

ACENCY.
WE givo to nIl customel's, Lowest Prices Prompt

Transaotiona, ludioioul Seleotions, Oonspicu
ous Positi9ns, Experienced A88i8tance, UnbIased
Opiniona and Oonfldential Service,

AnVRRTISElIlENTS DESIONlm, PROOFS SHOWN ANI>
}�STIMATRS OF COST IN ANY Nfo:wHI'AI'Jm,

FUllNlSIIKD FREE OF OUAIUU:.

J. L. STAOK & 00 ..

Newspaper Advertising Agents. s·l'MI;tl'l�l.

AUGUST 26,

Kansas City Your Best and
Nearest Market.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have

and w-hen you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write

yon what I will give for it on board card at your station. 01', if you

wish to hold for better prices, I' will advance you 60 per cent.. ofits

value and store it for you.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1412 & 1414 LIBERTY ST., KANSAS OITY, 110.

REFERENOES:---National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co. or

Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

ESTABLISHED. 1856.

SHERMAN HALL "& CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ·ILL.

Warehouse, Nos. 12!! to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 46 to 6S La Salle Avenoe.

Commissions one cent-per pound, whioh Inoludes all oharges after wool Is received In store untU

BOld. Saoks furnished free to'shippers. {lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for oircu

Iars. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired,

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso B8�istor Association.
Inoerporated and estabIl8hed fot' the purpo8e of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed their mare8 to pure-bred and registered etalllons &f any of the following preeds:
Percheron, French Draft, Clydesdale, EngTish ISlllre, Belgian, Frenoh and German Coaoh.

Suffolk l'unch, Cleveland Bay and Hllcllney. Write for Information and blanks to
.

L. M. PIOKERlNG, Seoretary, Oolumbus, �.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID lACHINE WORKS
R. L. OOFBAN,.PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufae

ture and <mTy in stock SMALL ENG� AND BOILERS FOR

FARM usm, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Al80 STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

O Y Sh· S k?
If 80, we olTer sooclal In-

.

ducementl to the 8teck-

�
men of the Welt for

O OU I toe forwarding their stock to
• summer rO\Dgel. al well as

t� tbe marketl. We olTer

several good thlnll'; and If aWeltern cattle ralBar doesn't know a good thing when he BeeB It nobody
does. Among the go�d thlnge are:

+
1. Quick Time.
2. Improved Steck Cara.
S. Remodeled Yards.
4. Plenty of Fee' andWater.
�. lh:perlenced Alente
6. Buyera and Sellers Helped.
7. Courtesy and Promptnolll .

We are talking of that favorite line

Santa Fe Route.
Information can be readily obtained from our agentl as to the location of partlea wlJo whh to buy and

aell stock cattlo. This branch or the service will have special attention.

F. O. GAY, O. H. BROWN,
General Jl'rell!ht Agent, Topeka, Kal. Ae.'t Gen. Freight Agent, Kanaas <Jlty Stock Yards.

_--------------_1 600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

HO�Y�O����RSI TREES AND PLANTS
CAUSTIG BALSAM !}'���rd!:ri��o!�llj'i\'\M�I�3 �"r�:�e���

'8 8 P C
TREES, Shrubs, n.oses. Vine!!! SIUA·I.I.

" AFE, PEEDYAND DSITIVE URE "'RVIT�!..Hedge Plnnts, Frllit Trec lSeed

forC,!r�Spllnt..8weenlr IlIolI'S afind Forcst Tree See,lIioll's. Priced Cata
CappeuHock,8trained ogue, all of 1891. moiled free. r.:,lnbl;,,,.d 1862,

Tendon� Founder,' PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
=,I�'L!'::::.'��"f��=: lIac_n 10 SWNEY TUTTLE" 00.; BLOOlilNUTUN.ILL.
"U L.uuen.,.. from IIpavln,

:���::�r¥l��v��fI
Bunches or Blemishes from

.
HOnetl and Cattle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

IMPOSSIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Ever� bottle Bold Is warranted to �Ive satlBfae,
�lrO�ent �i�ee��·r�S���h':.�!� p�I�. �ltl���fIS,W:
rectlons for its use. Send for (tescriptlve circulars.
THE LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland. O.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remed,y for the "bove disease; b,lte

nse thonaands of oases of the worst kind &nd oflong
standing have been cured. Indeed 80 strong ismy faith

in Ita ell!oACY. that Iwill send TWO BOTTLES FBER,wlth
aVALUABLE TREATISE on tbis dis"""e te &nyanl.
farer whowllhendme their Express and P.O. add......
T. A. Sioeum, M. C., 18t Pearl St.. N. Y.

JOB
PRINTING of every description

__ InWritlna'to our acJvertlsers Jlease ....
In lIrat",l"'e Ityle. .

CA'NOER and Tnmore CURED: no "nUe:

6" , 6" ._ ..... "._ V'._
# .TNO. C. HARRIS. book!rec. Dr•.GRATIGNV&NollRJ8

_a YOU ..W OIl.... _, ... &<Ut.... ..tJIDJI, 429· Kan••• Ave., Topeka. Nt'. 1113 Elm .trcct, Cincinnati. O.



1891.

T�:E, STRAY .-�JSTI
l;QR,WEEK ENDING AUGUS':f 12, 1091!
,L,abet�e county-Geo.W. Tlltqn, clerk. ,'-.n.LY-Taken up by M.V Opd,ke, In Boward t'p.�,,�..�V�ed.. one IIgbt bar ftll,. wl.b a ver, 1lII�_I....POC In forebead alK.u:t 8"l1&l'i old. ,

'.:COLTS-B, IUD". 1....0 Jearllll8 bone colta. one aI� dllll; wltlt white' bead ad da;1I: .�rl.e don�1I:;c,loIIdone brown wltl!0ut any notablema'b. '

M'Ontgomery_ county:-G. W. Tilton, clerk,p6NY�Tall:en up b, J. C. Belter. In FaWn Creet
tp.• P; O. Jettenon, June 22. '1811. one blacll: honeponj,. 8 yean old. rllbt flont and rlgbt bind foot
wl!!te; valued.t 115.
FOB WEEK ENDING AUGUST 19; 1891."

.Rush county-E. L. Rush, clerk.
tJ1LLV-Tuen up b, E. J. Guernle,.ln A1eunllertp.•.JuIY �. 1891. one blacll: ftIl,. aoout II ,ean old,three wblte teet, some white In fao,,; nlned.t I�.
'irarper, county-H. E. Patterson:, clerk.
p.��;:!t:!,e.: � �r. �in�'o��nrar': �!aln::fe:branded on left BEoulder (-l. 1I'ltIl Itrlallt lIne JM!r·pendlcular Inltead of u given bere,ancrthe balf olr·Clel at't,op and bottom of lin... and B on left tbllh;Yaiuoo .t 1211.

¥ontgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
. IIIULB-Taken up byWm. N. Smltb. In F.WIICreek
tp .• P. O. Fawn, Jul, 18. 1891. one dark.b., or bro_
mare mule. 8 or 8 ,ean old, brauded S on i1gbt BhouI·del'; valued at ISO.
A�chtson county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
'PONY-Taken up by .t... F. Cole, In Shannon tp.,P. O. Good Int�.t. A"gnlt I. 1881. one roan i'onenoi)'. '.bout 15 handl hlgb. 5 yean old; T&1ued .t e2II..

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
COW-Tallen up by J. r. T.lbot, In KI,"lontp.•

t�:��· ��!. g�: ���: �drl���o�r."�l��dl:f�
e,e: valued at U2.��.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 26, 1891.
Gray county-No G. Barton. clerk.

MARE-Taken up by A. F. W.llht. tIlree mil.north af Cimarron. Augnlt 8. 1881. OBe II'&J m.re,

!:�r:::"r?���'I���:�;Jv�u�� '::::5�ould,�r. coIl�r
Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.'
,1I0B8E-T.ken up by Frank Sbeple,. In Parker

tp•• July SO. 1881. one bay hone. 11 handlhllh,' yeanold. no marIn or brandl.
BORSS-By lame. oue lorrel hone. 15 h.BdI hleb.7 ,ean old, branded II on left Ihoulder; two anlm.l.

Valned at 190.
Labette county-G. W. Tilton, clerk.

IIIARE-Tallen up by E. F. Pratt. In Elm Grove tp .•
'

P. Q. Eda.. Jul, 211. 1881. one ba,mare, .bout 10 ,eanold, �hree white feet. white lpot In forehead.

POLITIVA.L A.NNOUNVICMBl!fTS.
For Regllter of Deedll.

We are autborlzod to announce to the voten of
Sha�nee count, tbtIt GEO. C. STOK:BR II a candi
date for tbe,oft!,ae of Regllter ef Deedl.
We are' requelted to 'announce th.t CA.PT. N. D.

MaGINL'BY'11 a candidate for the (!Dce of Begllter
of DeGlll of Sh.wnee county. InbJect to tile acUon of
the,RePubllc,)Ul count, con.ventlon. .

,

I,am the,Demoer.tlcnominee for Eegllterof DeedI
of SIi.1I'Il88 count,. lubJect to the deeilion of the
voten' of laid count, at the November eleotion for
189i.;,�1, FRANK: S. TBOIU.8.

HASTHRN KANSAS FAIR
ASSOOIATION

Will hold Itl Annual Fair

At AtchiSOD, Kas., Sent. 7, 8, 9,10, 11 & 12,1891.

Premiums, $10,000.
Purses for Races, $3,000.

For further Information and Premlulll Lilt, addreu
EASTERIi KANSAS FAIR ASSOCIATION.

ATOHISON, ICAJJ8.6.S.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
RocoivorSl ShiDDors of Grain,

824 Exchange BuDding.
KANSAI!I VITY, _0.

Onl, authorIzed Grain .&.gentl of KBDlU AllianceAlloclatlon. Liberal advancementl made on all COn·
Ilgnmenti. Market reportl furnlBbOO on appl .•Free.

A. D. JOllWe�ldent. G. L. B.nnuu.1f.
Viae Prelldent

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
, ROOM S28 EXCBANGE BUILDING.

Telephon" :1628. KA.NSAS OITY. MO.
Proprietors Rosedale Elevator.

FOR SALE.

MerinoSheep
00mpetltion delled.

quality oonllidered.
Inspeotlon and oor

responden06 IOUolt.e••
L. O. WALBRIDGE. BUI8ell. Kaa.

�tapleton Land i:ompany,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

, Will 1,,11 their ewn Improved f.,1Bl or ranch prepertl81 On mOlt favorable term.. very oheap. Write
for delOriptlon. etc. _,

'
'

, "GREAT' "AC"'T" I'NA'.,', ONLY, KfWWN'
EYE REST.ORER� , CATA:RRit'CURE.

The'
': Deaf Hear

The
Bllnd See,

Catarrh

Impossible

The above 1lImre reprellents the manner In which onr Mag.neto·Coll88rvatfve Garment8 are worn. It can be readll, undeesteod that they are not worn next to the sktn, nor have they tobe dipped In acids. The dangerous eharacter of Electric ,8eltscharged with acId andwornnext the skIn Ie too well known to berepeated here. PROF. WILSON'S s,stem 18 a8 dlatiuct fromthese dangerons Copper and Zinc Belts ae ill a pine knot. In, anIndlan'lI wigwam to the electrio IIght8 of our storee and cityStreet8. TJiere need not be a sIck, person In America (4Iavefrom accidents) It onr Magneto.conservatlve,Underwear wouldbecome a part of the wa ..drobe of every lady and gentleman, a8a180 of intanta apd children. .

" "

Just' 88 catancts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina" so do our
g8rment� cure all
torQls of boolly dis·
ello8". . Send, fo,..··
pamphlet and price'
list.

'One million people In Europe and Am�rlll!' are we.rllll onr M&I(neto-Cenlervatlve ,,,rmentl-tbeycure,all form. of dlleue .fter the doctorlliave utter,y failed. There II no form of dlltiale our glormentl1l'lll not oare. Gout, Rheumatllm. P.ral,lll. Coulumptlon, CoOltipatlon. Stitt Joints. ourprmentl oure "hen all ,rag treatlJlenti fail., T1I'ent,·ftve tllouland r.:�l!le.ln KBDI.. CIt,. teotlf, tooar llUll'Veloul eurea. If :Jou sull'er It terv.. you rlcht. L Iten to your dooton ..t jle.Wear our _.gaeto-Oouervatlve Gumeate aad live. ' '

BEAD GJIlNE&A.L RBPOAT II'RO. NATIONAL MIIj.TARY BOIIB....,OIiar�h.Volor-BIInd�eas.::Near-8lghtedlHltlll. QuIna:J and othe,r forms of'm- '

Oured bJ' -one IDlItrument.
,

-

,'N:A.TIOlfAL MILIT...RY Bo.., L<. ...v• .-wo.TH. Ki.••• M.rch 12, 1881.
'

Your letter received. I anlwer 1I'ltil muoh plealure. I.m 1I'eU pleued. The Aotlna haa been,do",IllIlIOOd 1I'orll:. III, lett,e.r 1I'al ne.rly deaf-now comlll"teir reat0re4. My threat haI'baen .1ractedfor nearly ten,ean-have had qulnl, leveral tlm8ll-noW' colR.,letel, cured; 1117' erei are .......,.Improvad. Mr.WIllte u_ It for thro.t and 8,el; hu colllJtllted. 1I'ealt"e,e'; hy been greatly beliellted. IIIr. 1IIucm, an old 0_ of ••tarrh. h.. beenlre.tl,'benellted; be II an old cue; hu lpatoeverai hundred 40Ilan with lpeolalllH. and la,1 he bal reoelved more beD.eftt from the ule ofA�,than all tbe rett put together' be hu tbro1l'll hliglallel """,. One oue, of •.Oollll'&de I ment,oli;,has been ne.r-llgbted Ilnce l' ,ean old, and nearl, blind, for ftv,e ,ean'; 9ne e,e greatl, Improved;the other 1I'u'treated wltb canitle: be I.Yllf both eyu1I'era equally \004 he OOIIld rH4; ha'oan dt..��a;::! ���'!l��'3�2h:, rn��e�t��::: :i:,el��:�!i ol:: :::::�e�oIn :r:r����b�:a:: '�o=iyour BelH, .nd I hue heard favor.ble report8 or their ellectl. A great man, Intend getting yourAotlna ana Garmentl "B IOOn.8 they get theIr penllon.. '

.

.
' Y(lun relo80tfu11,. MORGAN WALBIFF. Co. B. 8�th m.,IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent oa Actina. No. 34.1,71 II. aleo Oopyrlghtand Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will prosecate aUlnfrinccl'8.Private ParloH for Lad'... Olllee HouH-8 a. m. to 10 p. m Sunday_U •• m.to 4 p. m. Addreu aU private matter to PROF. WILSON.

�i ,YORK & UInO. ELECTRIC. ASS'�, Iffs., K�:�.::-�:¥.e=o.

THE KANSAS CITY
.

Medical and Surgical Sanital'iuml
For the TreatmentDof all Chronlq and8urglea' IIsease8.,,

no�:,��e:���::ra���'J:���1Dt!'t:O!:���Q�D:I':: a:rr!,����:r�:r.::!��t;:-=�Dervous dtaeuel, aDd .. supplied. with all t.be 1.&e., ioven1.iool tn electrio 10180De. de-

�rr:�th::�:�e;: i;�r:::e;t�lo��a�����I:::���::�::.oi l:'�����'r,°'::�=UrlDS lurgloal brace. aDd appllaocu .r each Individual cue. .TrUIII ad .�Stocldngll made t.o order. C....rrb and all dlMuea of,tb. Throat. TreakDellt.,OolDprelled Air, Spray., Jledloat.ed Vapon, e&o., appUe4 blmeaal otUllla&.U.'••t1CD. In !p�ar.tu. tor thatp� �

UISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, '"and DI...... 01 WomeD. Spool.1I1. Klo.lrlol'11n alII," 1onD•• baULI,doo"'_t tTH AND BROADWAY. t-=i!D.����:::; ��41:"�&���t.:�r:'::;� ;:".�':\.r::,:�u,;:=I'IrInte. Spoolal or N.n.... DI....... 81Pblll •• 0:.. ,. SUI.,ur. and VorI....I.. \Pelsea= Rt ttae t!.�if,.�!!S�NuIt'DdtrQ':..':��I���'.ra",.d"!'�,:,:mf!�ona::l.���· P:��":"!..4 �04�..::!.�r.a_.. cIa,r- Dlab,", 00••ul"'108 -. ror IorU..r lorormatl.o ... 11 011 orAdd..... DR. 0.,M. OOE, p,..ldent,Or....... CIIIr .ldloalUII .... Ie.. Sanitaria.. .,th,. BroadwaY. fICA...... CITY••O

THE

E�UlTABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF NE-W- YORK.

Oommenced Business 1869.

FINANOIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1,1890:
Assets $107,150,809Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) "... .. .. 84,�29,230

Surplus ' :.$ '22,821,�4:'
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per ceht;Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY•

The polioy iesued by the Equitable Sooiety oontaina the folloWing incontestable olause:·" After two years from the date of issue. the only oonditions whloh IIhall be binding upOnthe holder of this polioy are that he 8hall lIay the premiums and observe tbe regulations ofthe Booiety as to age and semce in war. In all other re8peots. If the polloy matures afterthe eXpiration of two years. the polioy shall be indisputable."
The latest form of oontraot issued by the Equitable is unrest'ricted as to residence. traveland oooupation after the Ilrst year. It Is non·forfeltable after the third year, and Is slmpltJ.Olear and Uberalin aU Its provlll19ns; nor aan any other oomplmy Point to a reoord, for theprompt payment of olalms. to oompare with that of the Equitable. '

"

The Rev. R. B. Btorrs. of Brooklyn. said: ..Life assuranceoontrlbutesetreotually to makelife Itself longer, loclety happierI
the &geregate prosperIty of the oommunlty ATCater� whll,'enoouraginp; eoonomy, Invigorat ng enterprille, :Justifying hope In each Individual. 'ana shed,ding the light of a more serene happiness In many households." ,

, 'The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: .. How a man with no surplus estate,.butstlll money enough to pay the premium on a Ufe assurance policy, oan refuse to do it, andtben look his ohlldren in the face, is a mystery to me." •

,
,

.

For further information as to cost and plans, Bend your age an!! address to
JNO. S. HYKAN,

General·Agent, Topeka",Xu._. Good .&pntl wanted, to whom liberal llommill1onl will be paid,

�PEKA, KAS., � �.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, . Kansas aiui Iowa E!upreme
OQurt,Reporta, .Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,Scott's' w Probate Guide;. KaIlS88
Road Laws, Township Laws, ete.,
and a very large stock of BLAND,'
for Court' and other purposes,
ineluding Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan ,Blanks,etc. For fine printing, book print-:
ing, binding,. and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders, to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

.

KUIlI;Y 'tr.:�·BO.Y, •• ..,'"

Bu.rgeon:.
118 w. 8bth St. Tope.... Ku.

,$20 000 000 �:::;:�::.e�l=
f. , Ualted ,Stateo from

RAV�IES HOG OHOLERA
.A.1I of which can be '.Ved'b' tile purohue of

i Dr. D. L. Snedik�r!s
Book onHogOholera.

,It teIlI you the CAUSB. wh, and when. It tell.,
you bow to PRiloV,BNT and CUBE tbe dlBelle. bothI. Bop and Poultr,. it telll how to let IIIgl to railePullefi or CooII:ereil. '

If any purchaser of thll boolE doel not feel tbaJhave had value reoelved.we w1I1 refuBd,�llelr mOD8J.We hlfer you to, the edItor of thll paper and foal'BanD In Bmpolla. Stamplnot t.ken.
Adclre.. DR. D. L. SNEDIS,&B.Price .1. ICmporia • .s.an...

--:rHE--

Rooky Meuntai n News
ESTABLISHED 1859.

Tile Dailv Nt!O�. of levent,y·t1l'o columnl. hM acapaol\y for I'MGln,matter eq0.1 to tbe 1.l'Ie But-

�:.P�':';lel: �m:e��r��tU��J.�e,:�:�?f I?I�devoted taW8Itern; apd elpeclall, to Colorado Inter'eltl. .',Our Special Telecwaph Service II .uperlor tot.hat of 1liiY oth..r journ&l welt "f St. LoUIl. 'rileNows emplorl lDore .agento and paYI moremone, forIP8elal'dllpatchel tlianall other �eltarn ne1JlP8pencombined: ' .

The N�' 'I ',"lied every d.y of tile ,ear.The '''''''kJv'Nows'furnllhel • tOlllpea4lum of everynotable ev8olt, at homa and abroiIcL with a lIDeraiBupply of oIIo!Oe, oi'll!n.1 and I8leotecl article.. lpeOlally a4l1opted'to tamil, entertaInment and lutrilc,
fl�:';d fi \'l.��::." weekly tamllJ aew'paper pub·
A feature of both the Dall, andWeekly OOltloOl ofthe NelDs. of Ihe lIr1t Importance to the public, II ourp,ert ect 'Yltem of market reports. The .blOluLerell.tilllt, of our commercial department has lone

::�ne�����a.,d!rut�:n�I�I���1 f�':'t.:��e �!��zII!f the lateot Kanaal CIty. Chlcaao and St. Loul.. aswell u local quotatloOl.
TERMS 'OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
One ,eari b, m.U t10.ooSix montlll. b, lIlall, .. 5.00Sunday Edition. by mall. per ,ear.. 2.50

W.:aKLY.
One ,ear. by mall. In .dvance 11.00One year. bi' mall. arrear bill , 2.00
f Sample copleo of ellher edltlen on appIlcatlon.
�'" --.

; All oomlDunlcatlon8 mUlt be Bddr�..ed to

�EWS PRINTING· 00., Denver. 0010.

I.

BE DO�?
SERT I'BP-

Book' wi''''
fnll bfor_Uo.

J
U II • genuIne ....
1I1n, sPrlnl1leJ4. 01'
Waltham keJ'WlIl4
quIcII: train mOfto
ment (18.000 bMU
per bour).· leven
jeweled, cut 81·
panaloo baIaDCI,
patent pluIon, In
a DlJEBIUL SlLTBB·
INB 0.... (not all·
..er). Jet mucll

��!.=�':.�
er.flttlng. Mo_
mentW.uuu.NTaD
5),ears. C818 &0
keep lIB color IIDd
wear • Ufetlme.
Send 25 eenta for
'Jour full examina
tion, C. O. D. U ..
repl'8I8nted ., 0 u

I�e��=·
returned. Ot" If
you send tall&, or
,11 for II 1I'atehel,
with order.1I'8aen4
rree a Gent'S veas
Chain WIth each
....teh. We refer
JOU to pub1lllltIrB
of th!I paper. '

I

W. G.IORRIS�90'6th AYe., Cblcago, nl., '

--

$3.96 �.
SprIngfield,

Waltham; "

orElgln.

I CURE FITS!
When I ...., oure I do notmeanmerely to -*'>I> t.ham
for. tim. and,then have tham return apIu. 'I ,,'];�radioai oure. I have made the dIseaSe of FITS.
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS" 1If...loDIJ,otud7. I
warrant Dl7 remedJr to oure the wont...-. Beo_aal8
otIlerB hIVe failed Is no reason for not now reoeI..... a
oore. Send at onoe for a treatise and a Free,Bottle 01
Dl7lntaIllblfi remed:v. Give ExprMS and P..., om .....

B. G. ROOT, M. C •• 183 Pearl Sc., N. Y.
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HANNA'S Popular
Poland-Cblna

Pip
are grOwln.r In nearly balf of tbe Union, be bav

In�lfI:itet��re��:tt�en Sta'e. and
Canada.

W. S� HAlmA,
Mention KAlISAS F,ulJl:...] Ottawa. Kill.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Lord Corwin 'tb 21175 C.,

901 S. Boo tbe Iweepetakel
boar at Bt. Lonl. and Cbl
cago In 18811, at bead of berd,

��·lr�lL�: l'U!"h td ::�
B, B. We havo leventy·llve
plgl frem theae bo... and

from alllne alotof brood 10WIU canbe found. Qual

Ityjnot quantlty, ourmotto. Orden
booked for future

del very. Dietrich III Gentry. Ottawa.Kal.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, _0.
Breeder fanor

POLAND·CHINA
Bwlne. Tony lotof
Marcb Aprtl and
May pip, lired by
�7i';�=.:oaf:'
In pain not a�.

Write for pmlclllar.. Call and .eemy .tock.

,

t

--� I..-=- =
-_ -, \

-

:-_"£__,.. ----=--- � �_:--

--------

l"I"J,'� 1�.jIJnl\'l.1 I ��JI

��

Addrell

ROBEBT ROUNDS.
MorJrlPlvUle.K....

PO.

POLAND ·OHINAS
of tbe beat. Can fuml.h
plgl of any weightU hlgb
u IlOO poUndl. Sale d,..te
September 29 and SO. 250
bead for the .ale. Write.
Mention�u..F.........

LAUDALE HERDOFPOLA1fD'CHIlAS
J. D. ZILLER. Prop'r.lI1awatha. Ku

fllOO Prize Yellow andWhite Dent BeedCom. Thl.

WIUI railed from leed purchaled at tbe Ezpoaltlon at

St. Joe, wbere It took tbe above prize. and bu been

kept Itrlctly pure' fl perbUlbel-88CD eztra. Twen·

ty·llve ezt.. line Partridge Cocbln cockerel., fl eacb.
Ten tlzt.. cbolce reglltered Poland-Chlaa'malel,'
and 7 montbl old, flO apiece. Eleven hlgh·.oorIng
glltl. Thelewill be bred In Febl'1lary and March to

All Blgbt'l Cblp, bll lire All BlJrht, Vol. 12 OhiO, and
out of tbe famoul Graceful F. «812 Ohio, for which
her owuer refused fllOO. Addreal u above.

'

Jomr M. VITIOll.
McCredie, Mo.

C. C. ALBX.UfDU,
Fulton, Mo.

Breeden of tbe beat Shew Yard

POLAND - OHINA HOGS.
A few palrl fancy pili••Ix lind a half montll. old

for 125 'Per pair. Tbree hundred pIp for trade of 18t!
from tile bestbreeding and Ihew ..Imailin the Welt.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

A. E. JONES, PBOPBIBTOB.
Breeder of hlgh-clul Jenerl. All tbe

greaL butter famlllea reprelented. Pnre

l��am�:�:��I{r:n:f�:��I��::r8��
ponn:t'. butter Ina year.) atheadof herd.
Bull' calve. for Iale. Write your wantl.

T!!!} LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo COm}l81lY
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Service Bulls: 1�0���::::
Pogis 5th. and PAAS POGIS 22846. BOn of
Luoy's Stoke,PogiS llM4.

FOR. S_'LlIlI

BJ. 13enn.ett

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importen and Breeden ot

Our honea were lelected by amember of the Ilrm
direct from the breeden of Europe, and are deacend�
anti of the mOlt noted prlze·wlnnenof the old world.
We paid lpot cuh for all our atock and lot the belt
at great bargalna and were not obliged to take the
retnae from Ql'Iaien at ezorbltant lIprea In order to
obtain credit. thereby enabl�UI to lell better anl-

I!��:!tb�t:r.s:;:�'�����!r'�����:."te of
We have also themost luperlor sy.tem of organIzing compaales and ltoc� .yndlea.te. In tbls count.,.,

and lnaure satlafaet.1on. We call 6IIpeciai attentIon to onr referencel. By thele It will be seen that we are

not handlIng on commlulon tbe refule bones of dealen In Europe. Wltb u. you get a Iqnare tranaactlon...

good animal, a valid lIlarantee, and will compete wIth any IIrm In Amerlc& on prlcel and terml bealdea.

....Wrlw UI for delcrlptlve catalogue, and mentIon the K.u!..... F"'1lJIlIB.
"

·ropEKA., KANSA�,
The Leading WeBtern Importere ot

OLYDESDALE.
PEROHERO�,
OtEVELAND BAY

--A.ND-

FRENOH OOAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member ot the 1lrm. jUlt re

velved.

Termll to lIult purchaller.. Send for lllulI
trated oatalogue. ..... ,Stable. In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

BnDolk Punch, Froneh Coach,
ENGIJSH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred ,Stallionsand Mares

tno1udinl' LInes Eaat andWeatof the lIDlIlI01l1'I
,

B1ver. TheDirectRoute to and from CHIOAGO.
BOOX ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DEB KOIlOll8,
OOUNOIL BLUFFB. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLB, �APO�B, B�PAUL. B�JO.

�m,�W�i>��x1ifDo�
and PUEBLO. Free Recllnlng o.':lalrOars to and
troin CHIOAGO. OALDWELL, B'IJTOHllrSOll
and DODGE OITY. and Palace BleeplnirOars be
tweenCHIOA,GO,WIO:Q:I'l.'AandHmr<lllINSO••
DallyTraina to and from XINGlI'ISJIElI" In �
Indian Territory.

SOLID' VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAIlS
of Through Ooaches, Bleepen. and DInInJr Clan
dallybetweenCHIOAGO. DEB MOIlQlB, COUll·
OIL BLUFFS and 0JitAHA, and FreeReollnfnlr
Ohair Oars between CHICAGO and DElfVlIB,
OOLORADO SPRINGB and PUEBLO, via Bt. Jr»
eph. or Kansaa Olty and Topeka. EzouratoDi

dally. with Oholce ot Routea to and tk'om IIalt

Lake, Portland. Los AnR'91es a.nd Ban :l'ranolaco.

!'he DIrect Line to and from Pike'a Peak, JI[ani.
tou, Garde,. ot the Gods. the Banitar1uma. anel
BeeDJc Grandeurs ot Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Express TraIna dallybetween OhIo&8C) ancI
Mlnneapolla and at. Paul. with THR017GH Re

clining Ohair Oars (FREEl to and from th_

pointe and Kanaaa City. ThroUlfhOhaIr oar anel
Bleeper between Peoria, Bplrlt Lake and BIouz

Falls vIa Rock Island. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown. SlouzFaL'a, theBummerRellOrti and

Hunting and ,F1ehIna'Grounds of theNorthwe.t.

The Short LIne via Beneca and :B:ankakee o1reft'
facllltles,to travel to and trom Indianapolla, 01n0
clnnati and other Southern pointe.
For Tlckete, Maps, Folders, or dellired Inf'orIIIao

tlon, applyatanyOouponTicket01ll.0e. orad�

E, ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'I'Ma!i8trer. • Gan'l Tkt. aPU.. A8'L

CHIOAGO. ILL

,

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pass & Tloket AgentL

ST. LOUD. M.O.

WILLIA_S BROS.,
Breederl of c!holce Thoroughbred

'

SHORT-HORN OATTLE,

LinwoodShQrt-horn�
w. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
Sub.tance flesh, early maturlt,. and good feeding quality thfJ

objeote sOtlgbt. The larJf8stexistIng herd of Srotoh Short-homs,_con,
Slp�gotOfuWlc8hank,V1.ctorklB,La11fmdent,V'Iolet8,Secrd,8,Braw1th.uuds,
KineUar GoldenDrofJ8,eto; Imp. Crave.. Kn1&,ht (67lJl) head of herd.
LInwood Is on !CIUlla. Dlvi.lon Union pacUio R. R. Farm joinS

.tatlon. Inapectlonlavlted. CataJogueon application. Pleue meatlon F.........

.
FOR WORMS.

To cleanee �()ur horse from worms. use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. '1.00
a package �y mail.

FOR COLIO.
To cure Spasmodlo Colic, use DIt. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a package
by mail. Keep a paokage In you house.

For aTonic andBloodPurifier
,

If your horse is not doIngwell and is out of
condition. use DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by mall.

'

DB. W. H, GOING is a member of the

Royal ColleS'll of Veterinary Surgeons, o't
London, England. Ht> has ,had fourteenlearal'zperience In the U. S. oavalry al ohie vet

erinary surgeon, and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansall.
A.ddre.1 P. O. BOl[ 48, Junction Cit,.. K...

Fine lot of young Rulls and Heiters sired. by
Paas Pogis, son of Lucy's Btoke Pogis." All

:����O!���;,�td�;�ste:�F�::::W21 To Sheep MenSeoretary and Manager. President.

IK111�1 KILL IT�II rUI. KILL TIOKS, LICE or SOAB

6. W. 6LICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

•Breed.andB�::'%;;!1
Blltea and COOPER DIP I

SHORT· HORNS'. Becommended by thousands of American sbeep
men. T)O� ltaBdard Dip of tbe world. Used on

Waterloo, KlrldevlqtQn, Filbert,
73.000.000 annually. Nourlsbes the wool. Cold

Cragg PrInce.. GlI'J'DIIo, LadJ water only required. Cost a cent" head.

Jane, ..d otller fuhlonable famlllel. Packet to make 100 gallo]ll, 12, Cue to make 1,000

The grandBata.bull. Imp. 8th Duke otKirk' l:alloD8.116,

erin&1;oD No. &1798 and WaterlooDulle of To be had of all Dealers. Get pampblet "Guide to

Shan1ion HID No. 89879 at bead Of lierct, DippIng" from tbe proprietors.

ChoIce yonna buUI for .ale now. CorreaPODI1Wl� OOOPER'" NEp....-WS G 1 t T
and fnlpectlonof herd .ollclted,u we have Jult wha,

- �. a ves on, ell:ll8.

"ou want and lot fair Drlcea.
'

$5 A DAY SURE. 8:a.13 Bllmplel Free.
Horse owuen buy 1 to 6. 20 other .peclal·
tIel. Beln Bolder Co•• Holl,.. Mlab.

With the World-Renowned

BURBKA. KANSAS,
Our breedIng herd II a laI'le and .ulctly repre·

lentatlve one, conll.tlng of choIceanimal. of luperlor
breedlnJr uu indIvidual ezcellance. The herd 'II
headed liy Dr. Prlmr08e 78815 the bull tha� Ileaded
the lInt-prlze herdlB 18S8 at !.he Btate falre of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kanauand D1Inoll. Youn. Itook for 8ale.
Correa'POndenceor I16ctlon Invited. lien.F.......

--THE--

Great Southwest System
Connecting the Commllrcial Centers and rioh

farms of

MISSOURI,
'The Broad Corn andWheat Fields and Thrlv

ingTownsof
.

KANSAS,
The FertileRIver Valleys and Trade Centers of

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Picturesque and Enohanting

Soenery, and the Famous MIning
,

DIstricts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural�Fruit,Mineral and Timber

Lands, and J!'amous Hot SprIngs of

ARi(AN.SAS,
The BeautIful Rolling PrairIes and Wood

lands of the
.

INDIAN 'l'ERRl'fORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
"The Cotton and Grain Fields, the Cattle

Ranges andWinter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Soenlc

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And formll with Its Conneotions the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNlA..
For full descriptivo and, illustrated pan.

phlets of any of the above States,
Address

CANCER:�:T::
"

No�:'!Du.ed
A cure 888ured. with three to elg.,_t weeki

t1'llatment. Write for testimonials and infor·

mationt or come and loe l'xamined by our

MedicR Director, M. S. Rochelle.THE WICH TA REMEDY COMPANY,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

A�FATFOLKS,;: reduced 15 to 25 (l_ounds per
month. Mrs. Mary Ramn e,of

-

Ro88,Wuabington, 8nYR :"�lOBt
•

�e�.�8g��e� �dni��eurIiea:�;
snd nnturnlly. Treatment pleasant."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

�3e��:.r1��icrl����fi�te��tfi�1�eF�:��1�lRa�n�n�'i!tnt
,»oni81".8ddresBwith 60. in stamps.
Ur,0,W, F. SNYDER, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, ilL

MEMPHIS ROUTE,
HALF BATE EXCURSIONS

--TO--

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS,
AND TBE SOUTH.

,On August 25, September 15 and 2Il. the Kan·
sas City. Fort Scott & Memphis R. R. Co. will
sell round trip tickets from Kansas City and
other coupon stations on that llna to Missouri,
Ark&nsas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Tennes8ee and other SoutlIern States at rate
of one fare, tiokets good thirty days for re
turn.

TO FLORIDA.
This oompany will alAo sell on September

9 and 23, October 14 and 28, and November 11
and 25, round trip excursion tickets to all
poInts in Florida at rate of one fare, tiokets
llmited to tblrty days for return. For tiokllts
oall at Grand Junotlon Ticket Office, at 622
MaIn street, 1042 Union avenue orUnionDepot
Ticket Offioe, Kansas City. Eor maps, time
table foldA"" and full informatlon, addres8

J. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. & T, A.,
Kansas City, M!>.

,"
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Iowa Steam Feed Cooker [OY810110 Corn -Hnstor and Foddor -Cnuur.

',OR'I'ND
YOUR owN CANE
Write tor Illustrated cata-

logue, COfn��:::tro'!c:,���,
'ch�::ol,il.
Chattanooga
Evaporator.
Chattanooga
Furnace.

CHATTA,.OGA PLOW CO.
CH,ATTANOOGA. TENJIf.

Leadl all otlle,,_ 'We will malte
any farmer" present of nne, It
'e will ose \, t.hree montbl ana
to not .atlolled tbat It bu laved
Ita COlt In feed, Tbos.. 'll'bo are
nslng them lay ,bat J.3 to � 01
the !,eed can be laved b, nllnl
ourlt...mer.
MartinSteam Feed CookerCo.

001..11., Neb.....ka.

[Keatlon�...s Fu....]

WANTED I - One tboound leoond-band BayPrBlI•• U.:S H.6.Y �IS BtTPPLY Co., Kan... CIt,.

lI'BNTOJl BIOKLB - GBDmEB.

.
�-

EstabUlhe4188'l'. Covered by patente.
Macblnel drill any deptb botll by
.team and boroe power. W., ebal- ,

h!DIIC

c!o1D5t'0ll0 Sen� tor tree
lIluI ted '

MOUAILIUL .t. UIEYHILL"'.

wa_IH.lowa.

Cattle-Feeding "a..c�in...
Cattle·feedera nt t'll'enty yean uilerlu.ce 1&J"&berGnd In tbll m..cblne jalt .1Ia' tht')' bave'been ....�Inl, .od tbat It II tbe BBBT .\lIm MUST I!BACTICAL IIACHIlilB ever lD'Vented for' the P1il1'Ole.comblnlDlln Ita worklDp B••e. R.pldlty 'and B1II"

, clfnoy, prep....nl tbe COrD 10 tbe bAIt ponlble -«1-tion tor ca&tle feed In. at t�e rate of 10'1b_.l''fIr
more pertioarwith two to foor hor,e-p�r. WlllJIMl1ao� oralb or crusb cob and com. :rUDS""noNOT MUiK YOU.u CORN. Itllmaob'tbe,,",Wltbthe halt on Can be nrulhnd III the ear, el!.ller ....th
or 'Wltho..� halk, wet or dey. froaen or 10tt.. Bo'd OIltrial••blpped from moae convenlen" Itnre-boale, 10.
, ate� throughout, the coont.1'}'. For free and fall de-

���i
,lorlptlve·"lrcala,. wIth teitf'monlals, etC> .. add,.... the

..
' IOle muufactareu, II: A PORTBR a DR08••

Dowlll1&' GreeD, Ky.
, "

,

eet prlCIIII frOm 11.8. B"TPlUII.... ci(riiPLYCO:
8tattoa .A,� OIQ••0.,

4 cents worth ]

SID
WIRE PICKET FENCE !lACHINL

. Lowdt'o'8 PcrrccLlob. Latest Impro'f'ed hatfieldof Gasoline. ���I��I�!:etr�e Co��dso:;,v:5Yec�rllm:rJ�"=win do anordlnar}lt Po.t AUIJPr wado. Wlro a�l Plck(l" rot ..Ie,
I'S8 .Iablna. For large Ilh'.tratfd eatalolUo ."dre..
Bavel expel1ll1 at L. C. LOWIlEN, Indiailapolla,llld., U. S;.&..bu,lng boller, tabl'

and walb-beard'av-

er�:!".lt:�r�urner
10 ('ne sIde of lBa
chIne and malt�'
.',arcb, heat aad
lronl. etc.

The New
SelfHeating
WASHER

Heato It- O'll'n WA
'er and keepi It
hot from Grst to
la.t.
B.a v e a IIftlol

tbA c' thol on
"D'OIr a hOtltoVf
to boll ttem •

DOUBLE

GUNS
All kIDd., cheaperBnfth�Loader than eteewbere. Be-

.7.99.
,

'

!���:t:rl�l':!.'�t�
RIFLES ,uo �:::':llg:CI��••r�
PISTOLS 750 WATCH��. BICYcLES,'" ci':OI��t�:Oht\.

Bend for IlIlIot ....,ed Catalogue, .bowlog
Well Aagen,ArtellomWell 01111118,Wind
IIlIIund otherMacblnery. Have been
teated fory......, and.re full,warranted

Auowsc. T'1l PECH MFG Co
LEEDS,SIOUX CITY,IOWA

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful;1

Wells and Ta�a manufaotured and fur
nished on abort notloe by
JONATHAN ,THOMAS,North Topeka,Kal.

R. b I tbe dIrt alit ..me .. wuh-boal'd. Machine
told. down wltb lid and maltBl a IOOd table. Bverymachine II paranteed, and aoId on thlrt, daYI trl..!.
It 18 a complete suceeae and cOmBl .. a .. 600d Sa
marl tan " to Ule WOrD and 'Weary bou8e'll'lfe. All
klndl Of ,.rlnge,. handled, trom 11.75 to ell, Agentswanted eyelywhere. Be"'l-�0fr';BW�irl:�w

Factory 1804-1008 Hunter Ave., Wle�ta" Kaa.

CHEAPEST
and BEST.

THE,
O·K

WIND.MILLS
THE HAtJ.ADAY PUlIIlP

ING lItILL II acknowledged tbe
Sta.ndard Wind )Jill of tho World &114
II made In 18 Itlel, 8 W 6O.ft. dlalleter,
1 mao to 40 bOrle pewer. It I. adapted
to pum�.':�.�:D!:e���.::\,Ri!�

Wat.er Supply and,Fire Prot.Q.
ucn, Rallw.y Water StaUoDi.
IrrlgatloD, Dralnale, eto.
THE HAI,LADAY II

:�TIfE�o�p�WER:
FUL DURABLE and,

:��TR:EGDl1ELlI'''\1:\Dd
Wind M1ll .ade.

I S.· SOLID WHEEL WIND MILL
7 elzes. 10 to 22

feet dIameter. Not
clleaply made but

constr.rc"t'�K. "'tdh�t:g'iM�
are taking tbe lead o{ .11
Bolld Wheels on tile mar
ket. and nrc guara.teed
the Best of their class. ADVICE FREE ��fflu�(rf��

In any (orm, Lumbago, or Neuralgia, I will Rla§IY
give, wltbout ellar�e. Information tbat-wlll lead to a
complete cure. a8 It lias' In my case. and hllndreds of

�t���: i'd':Jvr��t�:'{�toP.�kK��figT�"��:Ji�; �Fine Art publlsber, Lock Box 1501, Boston, Mass.

lI'.lAD£JlARII.

�:a:l::E3S.
PEATHEBBONE Is made from Enameled

I
Qnlllll-llature's own tougbest, and strongelt
elaetlo m.terlal. Best wearing whip. made
lor �, GOe. '2'&C.. 1111.00, 81.»3 and
81.00. All strles tor Buggy. cart, Track.

I i:::'����1DforB� F EA TH ER ao II E.
"FEATHERBONE WHIP CO., Three Oak�•• Icb.·

PUMPS
w. make a very complete

11ne of WIND MILL.
HAND AND POWER
PUMPS IRON. BBA8S
AND BRASS LINED oy

LINDEBS. Our 3 Way Jl'orco
pumpa have no equal. '

•.
TANKS ma:'·'he larg••&
a,IIllortment of Tanta OD tbe market, cond.t·
iog of Round, Halt·Round and Square StocK
Tanka, lilt" Cool·
101 Tank., Storage
and Houlle Tanka
Special .lIel made
to order.

Is the SIMPLEST and STRONG
EST solid wheel mill on the
market, Does its work be
tween two babbitted boxes.

�1!i��P NOTHING TO Wua OUT or
give away. LASTS A LIPs
TIMB AND No RSPAIRING.
Just the MILL for a good,

8belJen,etc. live agent to handle.
Write for circulars giving full description.

CHALLENGE WIND MILL & FEED MILL CO.
BATAVIA. KANE CO., ILLINOIS.

TO WEAK MEN==::!
1l&riJ'�.wutll1I!' weakness, 10lt manhood, eto.,l w1ll I8nd a valnable treatise (aealed) ooa�faIlll8rtlcalarl for home (lure. FRSS ot c�A. .plendld medical work; mould be read by ....ery
man wbo It. nervonR and debilitated. Addre8i,Prof'. P. (J. POWLER.IU:oocl1i•• COD.llo

.).
..
--, -_\

� �
U. IIl.Wind Engine & Pump 00.

Station A, Xanaaa Oity, .0. A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VI,lble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

iou cn.n bUU'h�����h:io�'!s t;;,:��:h�Og or Bhaep
WIR. FaNC. IMPROV.M.NT CO.

'57 TO 91 THIRD AV •• C!1ICA.�9.�_

•H�CTmcBHLTS'at People••"ureal.
�=:w!\..e:!: (.:�
VOUI Bexuai).R t1_L._b_ 1,..oyW. (WhIte SweUinll'l. JII u,...,.

(Ex......."DUred. Bend 4e. wI.h par.l.nlon or 00111-
plalat BELTBlow at ,s.oO. FEET WAR�IF.RR. " '0
.o.t'lyT�etitbymall. 1_'.1 T".....o'o .,"h-lt,<I
�..on..... A!!�ntl, '

101. 'lWTlllII' ILIC'rRIC CO.• 191 Wabash a, .. C�IC�"b U.s.A.

SEND fOI\ CIRCULARS.
Pruyn Manufacturing Company,

BOX B HOOSICK FALLSI N. Yo

"I DEAL"
DRILLINfJ MACHINE,
Steam or Horae Power.

Has No I Equal.
CAS, OIL Qr
WATER WELLS.

CATALOGUE FREE. ,

Brass & Iron Works Co.,
,0ITQRIA, OHIO.

OSGOOD;£:�
'��=SCALES
O"'"rll.r..�_,""'"
LLI" IIIIHAIT, IILIITI IU.



FAIRVIBW POULTRY YARDS, North Topeka, SWINE,
Xas. O. A. Sparkl, proprietor, breeder of thcor· POULTRY,

:'!:t':��::.ltrlioc�rf;�a�:�f;�:�:m�;tr. Ply·
A Visit to the

16

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY�'",
(Continued from pace I.)

SWINE.

HE. GOODBLL, Tecumseh
Shawnee '00•• K....

• breederof thorouahbredBeruhlrelWIne. 8toaJl
for ...te, both lezea. at reuonable prlCIIII. Write f41r
what you 1II'1Ult.

GA. R. HltRD.-J.... Purcell, Piqua,
Woodlon 00.; 1

• X..... breeder and Ihlpper of r8a!ltered PolaDd-

Cblna Iwlne of the mOlt f...b1oDAble Itralnl. Berd
conilite of 150 haed. Can lupplJ' Ihow pial or 10WI

bred, III dellred. CorreapCln.ence Invited.
'

REGISTERED BERK
SIiIRES. - I will sell

g��. It�!e!o::' W;�e TJ
pertlculan. CbU. Bmelt,
FOitorla, Ohio.

POULTRY.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"

EVERGREEN BOME
STEAD berdl Of Polaad·

Ublna nine and Sbort·hom
cattle. All llreedera res II'
tered. Write for wante.

D. T. GANTT.
8teele Olty, Nebraaka.

"Ibr 8al4," II 'WanNd," U.Bbr�""'Itl and It'ntJU

�16 for ,Aorl 111M, tOm "" e1uJfyJe4, No
...,.JIW tDOf'd tor .aDA C"'''''Iion. Imliall or 0 ""'"
"'COtIIaI6cIGlOM_d. OJIA IlOCIA lAB order.

,

'r8peclal. -AUorder, rdMIN<i tor Ille. eol"",,,
,I\'OM ",Nerebolr,. ff>r _ Umlted time, wlU ""

'_'1e4 01 one-half lAB aboIIt! raUl-eGlA tDIIA lAB

Wder: II toClIPGIlIlUU , '1'r1I CIII
'

JOHN KEMP, ,

91U.
. .

NORTH TopBKA, KANIA•• '

f Breeier of Improved
,

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for ....Ie.

SHEEP FOR SALE.-186 lrI'ade Merino wethen,
from 8 to e yean 61d. price '2.50 per bead. 110

full·moutbed ewe•• price 12 50 per head. 65 old ewe••
'1.50 per head. Three thoroughbred Merino rami,

etS per head. Siz half·blood Sbropailire ram lambs,
price t5 per head. George R. Maun. Olivet, Osage
Co., Kat...CLBVBLANDELLER.Clay Oenter. Neb .•

breederof Duroc·JeraeJ'
Red and Poland-<lblna
hOllI of the very belt
blood. Plporaowlbred
for sale. '

[Mentlo.. thll paper.)

FRIDT FARK FoR SALE. - Eighty acrea. near

but marketl. One and " half mile from town.

i'ony_ emall frnlt; 1.000 apple. 2,000 otlaer fruit
treel" Will pay � per cent on InveltlDent. Buy
terml. Dra",er 21. TonlaDozle. X ....

------_

S'BROPRHIRE EWES FOR SA.LE.-()ne huadrad
load tl'rty. high grade. price t3, S. RO"'8. Rnnell,

K.I.

ROME PARK BERDS. - T. A.
Hubbard. Bome, Sumner CO'J

1I......breederOfPOLAIm-CnnrAanQ
LAaGlI ENGL18H BlI1U['HmJIBoal.

'eat !>lood In the U.����:.;leC:�l::vrJ;��!�lt
Bhow pi.. a 1_laltJ'. Twelve hlsh·grade Ilhort-hom
bulli. one and two yean old, red and roanl.

,

i'

FOR SALlI: OR TRADE-A three·year,old ball out

yea�r::gI��r:::,�gQ��1r. ant�:r�:�e��I�!°'iIk,;ub���':,�
dve and one-halfmllel louthealt of Topeka.

S· C:-BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.-Tbe
• leadlua place for L88hornlln the Weat. 14 eaa'

12. A t4 order geta a Ponltry Monthly. OINoIar friI8.
Stamp for replJ'. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort,�,

SRAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Joo. e. Btnr1tt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, K..... breeder Of leadlDIi ftrteUea

'of Poult.,.. PCqIOfU ond RabIWU. Wyanolottea an�
P n_-hlnl· lpeclalty v__ .ftd fo-II tor I-'e WANTED-Good maD with a little money to take
....... - . _••-" .. •

an active Interelt In our b08lnell. Man with

LANG8BA.NS FOR SALE.- I have .evera! hun- IISht team wantl employment-could aell tinware or

dred IInt-cl .... Lans.han chlckl. and will be able
notion.. National Want and Snpply Bureau, Topeka.

to furnllh bird. for the fall and winter falrl. In the
FOR BEST AND CHBAPEST INCUBATORS and

meantime, I offer to .el1 the lI'l'8"ter pa" of 'the prel' Brooden, addre.1 for clrcnlar.

:� :�:�:�':1k���:da:nc:t������e{ :�c;:��! Geo. S. Singer. Oardlngton. Ohl•.

all of the be.tprlze.at Lincoln. Omaha, Kan8 ... City.
Topeka and llmporl&, and have exhibited more blrdl

�:!:Yf�g:����::tob�::n':tvg�l��!x rg:ee;c:::
92, and have the judgment Of II.ve ezpert.. viz.:
:BONrtl, Pierce Hlmhcock. Bawel and Emery. If
yeu want a single bird. a pair. trio or breedlns pen·of
����r���:�:�'to�����hit�::;t:l:;Sl:�!:�
a. reprelenttd. Addreal "�. O. Deamer (Inccisior to
D. �. Dlnn). ·topeka, K....

'

WAWTBD. APPLES TO GRIND.-I have .tarted
my .team cider mill and will grind'euetom work

MOlldayl, WedneadaYI, ao4 !'rldIlYI. and would be
gl'" to lee all mv old fi1.8iidB lLIIaln. Don't fOllet
the daya. B. W. McAfee. two mile. welt of Topeka.
Slxtll Itreet road.

KING OORN BARVBSTER-Dn wheell • .so, cutl
cw:o I'OWI' .. wt a. a hone can Wallr. 'nIp.

"hUCh8l4&ihock row without Btoppllllr. B. M.Sha",
c)",bnqh. Ku.

' .

.

'CBQUlB SlUU> WBEAT.!..Grown here Ove years
,

'

aBd II the leader. Introduced by J. TOIh. whOle
yeart, a'l'erqil baa been,1II0re than twenty·lI.ve balli·
ell per acre. Flnt brought tj) notice by Ihe Indiana
A8itcoltnraloollege. II beardlell; hardy. IISbt .m·
ber 0910r; telte Ilxty·two pounD. A favorite with
,localmillen. Price dnrlns AUguBt 11.10-sacu ez·

:t.... ,Marlon Brown. Nortonville. Xas.EUBBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Plzley. Bm
poria,X..... breeder ofWyandottea. B.BoR.GIIDea.

P.Rockl��dW. LeghorDI. Bnlr Oochlnland Pekm
D1Il!D. _,IIIII! blrdlln_. Wl1tefor'wllat

J'o� WlUlt,'
SUD WHEAT-Golden CrOll.NewMonarch.BIIl'P'
Un. Velvet IJhaff. Everitt's High Grade. Mluht

gan Amber. BearaleSB Mediterranean. Red' MaJ'-all
otra lI...e wheatl and do well In all partl of Xans....

IIIIS(lBLLANBOU8.,
.1.50 per bUBhel lacked and delivered at depot. E B.

====,====.========================,====,=
·Prat_t._P_lp_e_r_._X_..._. ___

SA. SAWYBB. FINB STOCK AUCTIONEBB,
• Manhattan. Riley Co .• K.... Bave thirteen cUf

terent'sell of Itnd boou and herd boou Of cattle and
hop. Compile catalOJUel. Retained by the OftJ
Stock Yards Commllslon Co., Denver. 0010•• to�e
all their large combination lales ef horael and cattle.
Have aold fornearly every Importer and note.breeder
of cattle In America. Anctlon lalel Of line bonea' a

II)I8clalty. Large acqnalntance In Oallfornla, NIIW
Mezlco. Tene andWyemlnrr Territory.where I have
made numeronl public lalea.' •

TURNIP SBED-Best Amerlcan·grown. The fol·
lowlllg varletlel lent poltpald by mall or ezpreBI

at 40 cente per pound: Purple·top Strap·leaf. Pur·
ple'top White Globe. White Flat Dutch. Bulb list
mailed on application after September 15. Tile
Bamde.. Seed Co.• Xanlas City. Mo.

1 000 '000 WANTS SUPPLIBD.-If you

, , "
want to sell or exchange farmB.

r....chel, live ltock. machinery. or anI/thing wh.t·

:�v��.p'!�:t:!io�:u!:t�at;::,�r!�W:np��tf��,p.e:�,:
Ing Inch property, No comml8slons. If you waat
to buJ' real eltate. live stocl<, Implementl. ma·

chlnery.merchandlle or a11l/tfllng, enclose a atamp
and ascertain what we can ao for you. National
Want and Supply Bureau. 107 E. Sixth St., ·topeka,
X....

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS All]) POULTRY YARDS.
-F. B. Velper'" Bonl, Topeka, K.... breeden of

thoronghbred St. Bernard dogI. Pupplea for llile.
S. C. BraWl! Leghorn. B. P. Boc1l:, Licht Brabma and
Gallle chlckena. Stock and 88.. for .ale In .eUOn.·
Send ltamp for clrcolar.

LIVE STOCX AND CITY AUCTIONEER. _ Capt. 'BEST LOCATION In the State for a dairy or Bmall

A. J. Bungate, comer Slzth and Jackaon Itreete. BoxSmkJ:::,n61�!c;i:.�g county seat town. Addre.s
Topeka. H... fortJ' yean ezperlence. andwill make
,pnbllc Bales anywhere In &an.... CaU at otIlce or

FOR SALK-Quarter sectloll of llne graas land Bear

wrlta. Merlden.lI.aB. :Ur. Boby. Topeka. Xas.

'FOR SALE-Eighty extra good grade (farm'ralled)
Shon-hom Jearllng Bteera. at US per head, If IOld

by July 15. Don't write. but come twelve miles
south....t of Arkalon. Seward Co • X.... , " station on

the Chlc"lo. KanaaB & Ne'lr...ka R. R. L. Lemert.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY 8li'BeJloN AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary 001-

lele. Canada. Veterinary Editor ltAlfue FABXlIlI.
All dlle...el Of domeatlc anlmala treated. Rldglmg
c...tratlon and cattle IpaylDJ done by, beat approved
methodl. Will attend oall. to any clIIItance. Oftlce:
'Manhattan. X.... ONE DOLLAR A BUSBBL FOR PEACHES - By

using the American Fr�lt Evaporator. For In·

fOl'1!1atlon addrels Allen V. WlllOn, ArkanlaB City.

HOLSTEIN (lATTLE.-Our COWl mUk from 50' K_..._.
'

___

�1��rogg�l;�u�aybUt.�� ages for sale. Special FOR SALE-SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
SHROPSHIRE slIEEP .-The largelt and belt

"

,

llock In theWelt. New Importatlondne In A'Dguat.· DuUa. from 1 to 2 yearl old. also cows and hetten

Special sale of ram lambl. 0(:1111 agea and reasonable prices. A pure Scotch

BERKSHIBBS.-Boyal Champion and belUon of Sbllrt-hom bnll h... been at head of herd for, the last

Longfellow at head. A few filii plSland a grand let four years and the IaIt year and a half as pure,bred a

of aprlng plgl for lale.
Cruickshank as there IB anJwhere. Correspoudence

POLAND-CHINAS.-Fancy.bred Iprlng pip at SOlicited. J. H. SAUNDEHS. Box 22:', Topeka. (SIz

low prlceB. None better. miles southealt of city.)
Send for catalogue and prlcel. or vllit CODDora. A11IU fulj.bluod Clydesdale and hlgh'grade mareB at

Wyandotte Co., X..... for Ballteml and Poland·Chl· very re...onable rates.

nal. or Hoge. Leavenworth Co .• K ..... for Shl'()pshlrea
-----------------

and Berkshire.. JU:RKPATRI(lH. Ie SON. MODELS
- For patentl and ezperlmental ma-

chlnel1.' Alao braes c...tlng.. JOleph Gerdom

.. Sonl. lOb Kana... Ave•• Topeka, Xal.

PERBONII-Against whom mortgage forecloBure

h... been lnatltuted Bhould write to W. F. Right·
mire. Topeka. X..... It they wish to Bave their h�me8.

A CHEAP FARM Onehundredand

.. .

• sixty acrel. all

�lIjjf�:y���I[�:::�:�t;0;r:il.w���h�2;��e�g: .���
and one for 'BOO. Time on part If de.lred. Allo a

rellnqulillment for '200. All bargains. Big crops
whea& 25 to 85 bUlhels per acre ana other crops equally
good. Come quick or addresl Isaac Mulholland.
Colby,1I.8s.

.;IT. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opportunltJ' to le

.:l cure OBe of the belt of the.e renowned. Intelli
gent dogs. She II a perfect beauty "nd 11 montbl

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANCATTLE.:""Gerben·sBoyal old. Jier oll:8prlng will re.dlly lellat from 120 to 160

.
and Emprel8 JOIepblne 8d's Cobaolatlon at hlllod. per head atweanmg. Addrels"St. Bernard," XAN

Butter record In seven daYI: Gerben S2, EmpreBl 'AB FABlIIBB doe, Topeka. Xu.

Jo.epblne 3d. 31� Ibe. at 4 yearl. EverythlDlsuaran·
teed. Write for c"talosne. M. E.Moore.Cameron.MI'. Inwriting advertisers pleasemention FARKBR.

AUGUST,26�

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
Ninth Annual Exhibition-Beptember II to 19.'
----,lSSl.----

$260,00.00
IN PREMIUMS.

87,500.00
IN PURSES.

BRAND NEW
ATrRACTIONS.

EXCITING RACES.

THE FINEST

HORSES,
CATTLE,_

SHEEP,

TWO BABY
SHOWS.

THE STATE FAIR is now the
annual reflex of the sentiment and
thrlf.t of the great Sunflower State,
and commands' the substantial sup
port of every county. It affords, an

easy means of exhibiting,and �t8 lib
eral premiume stimulates, fosters and
encourages the development of the
resources of the State.

GRAND
CONCERTS

BY MAltSHALL'S
BAND.

•

HALF FARE
.

ON ALL ROADS.'AGRICULTURE,
the foundation of all wealth, is here

given first place.. 'Eight counties THE BEST IN
have entered to compete for the $500
premiums, Is your eounty at work? GRAINS,
'It is a great year to advertdse. .

Send for Premium List, study it FRUITS,
carefull.y and send your entries in at FLOWERS,
the earliest day. Address

I ART SCIENCE
E. G. MOON. Secretary, '

'MACHINER'YTopeka, Xansas. •

Fair this Year' 'Wnl' Never be Regretted.

3 GREAT MiSSOURI PUBLIC SALES a
---------OF�---

POLAND-CHINA HOGS!

F. M. LAIL, AT MARSHALL, MO ..,

Will sell on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1891. at his farm, one mile

southeast of town, One Hundred and Thirty Head.

O. ,G. SPARKS, OF MT. LEONARD, HO.;
On SEPrnM]JER 23r 1891, will sell One lIundred and Ten Head, twomiles
south of town.

H. O. SYDNOR, OF OORDER, MO.,
Will sell at HIGGINSVILLE FAIR GROUNDS: on SEPTEMBER 24; 1891,
Sixty Poland-Chinas and Twenty-five Berkshires.

For Joint Sale Catalogue···J.Jail and Sparks---addrcss F. M. LAlL,
Marshall, Mo., or C. G. SPAI�KS, lVIt; Leollard, Mo. Address H. C.

SYDNOR, 'Corder, Mo., for his.

GRAND PUBLIC SA;LE!
OF SIXTY HEAD OF HIGH-OLASS

EERK,S'HIRES
From �he Peabody Herd,

At Peabody, Mo" Wednesday, September 1�, 1891,
---Five Miles south of Marshall. Mo•• at 1 o'clock p.m.---

Now is the time ttl obtain oholcely-bred,Berkshlres of tho best English and Amerlcan

bred families at your own prioe. All ages and both sexes. All stook registered or entitled

to rel1;lstry. Btock crated and put F. O. B. oars atMarshall. Mo.

Parties from a distance will be met at depot and entertained at Peabody. Lunch at noon.

Terms made known at sale.

For particulars and oatalogue. address J. X. KING, Marshall, Mo.

OONB:ION YOUR. OATT:t..m. HOGB .. BHmmp TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION KEROHAN·.tS,
Kana.. (llty Stoclt Y_rdtl, K.anaIiII Olq., H._DlI... : �'�!:' ,

'

....Blgheltmarket prlcel realized and latllfactl�1l guaranteed. Market reporte fDmIlhed free to;IhI"
'

pen and feeden. Correlpondence aollclted. Refer8DCe:-�eNational Ban1I: Of ColllJllerce. lI.an�Ol�>,
. '. �:-' .:

: ..... :

Y N· hb
Road the matter eontalned In ,tld8"'�'

our elg or lastmonthand took ItI advloe • .J.Je:l�l!ure4
his property In the KaIUlBl\'l!'armeii'a' Fire

,
Inluran�e Company, aud"now sleep)! well

and !lElunoly; knowln_K thin he Is proteoted against loss by fire. IIghtnlnl!'. torn,ad,oes, cyclone•
and wind storms. He paid cash for his policy. ,but. if you cannot do 'so. our a�ent will
accommodate you by IIlvlng you 8uch time as you need. Don't be a claml Sooner" or later

you Will get roasted. Keep your money at h�me. Patronize the only hom!! company. th�
KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, OF ABlLENB, KANSAS. '

Losses paid in Kansas over 875,000. ....- "Protection for the Farmers"ls our motto.


